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HIGH AND LOW
Low tonight and Isigh Sun­
day, a t K«k>wna. 2S and 45. 
Tem perature* reco rtk d  f'riday, 
SS and «l.
The Daily Courier FORECASTO radual clearing dds noon, f'ew  cloud* tonight and Sunday. (liHidy again Sunday eveaiag. A MtUa cooler. Wind* 
aoutherly, 15,
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LATE F L A S H E S
Czechs Take E. Germany 5-1
GENEV A <CP) —  A h ard -d riv ing  Czech team , 
paced by  big c e n tre  V lastim il B ubnik , today de­
fea ted  E ast G erm an y  5-1 and  m ade sure  of going 
in to  S u n d a y ’s fin a l aga in st Sw eden  w ith  an  u n ­
bea ten  reco rd  in  th e  w orld  hockey to u rn am en t.
13 Coal Miners Die
L JU B L JA N A . Y ugoslavia (R euters) —  T h ir­
tee n  coal m iners  w ere  k illed  e a rly  today  in  a gas 
explosion in a p it a t nearby  Z agorje  w here about 
200 m en  w ere  w orking. A ll the  o thers w ere 
rescued.
l i z  Suffers Setback
LONDON (CP) — A ctress E lizabeth  T aylor 
su ffe red  a s ligh t se tback  in h e r  recovery  from  
double pneum onia  ea rly  today. D octors w ere  sum ­
m oned to  h e r hosp ita l room. ________________
Detest Segregation'




EDMONTON (CP> —“ Let us in Alberta schools would l)e an 
pull aside the propaganda cur-'effective counter - attack to the 
tain of the CBC and see who is “ brainwashing” done by these 
hiding there—brainwashing Ca- groups.
nadians.” | He said there was an organ-
William Tomyn (SC—Edmon-iized movement throughout the 
ton Norwood) proposed this to country to attem pt to frustrate 
the Alberta legislature Friday civil defence measures and en-
B y DAVID OANCIA
LONDON (C P) —  P rim e  M inister D iefenbaker h as  
b lun tly  to ld  P rim e  M in is te r M acm illan and C om m on­
w ea lth  re la tions sec re ta ry  D uncan Sandys th a t  ho 
detests South  A frica ’s policy of rac ia l segregation.
The Canadian leader, who re - |^ c a lth  when the prim e minis- 
torned today after 24 hours at conference winds up next 
Chequers, the British leader s week
country home, ap i^ren tly  made inform ants said this is be-
cause the question of readm is- 
criticism of any policies that sion a f t e r  a constitutional 
countenance discrimination on change does not require unani-
the basis of race, creed or color.
Despite this, expectations are 
that ^ u th  Africa will continue 
to be a m em ber of the Common-
during budget debate when he 
lashed the corporation for car­
rying Communist propaganda, 
r ‘‘phoney’’ c o m m e rcials and 
"nauseating” dram a.
The Social Credit backbencher 
said the federally - operated 
radio and television network 
should not become an instru­
m ent for carrying the "K rem ­
lin-neutralist - nuclear d isarm a­
m ent line."
He also m ade a .sweeping a t­
tack against panel program s 
"designed to  stir up anti-Amer­
ican feeling in C anada.”
He singled out the Festival ’61 
presentaUon ’Tuesday of a play 
•called Zoo Story, which he said 
was well acted but "w as repul­
sive and nauseating in  every 
respect.”
" I  never heard  so m any filthy 
words and suggestive expres­
sions as I did in th a t hour and 
a half,”  said Mr. Tomyn.
P E A C E  G R O U PS H IT
Using d e t a i l e d  notes, the 
m em ber opened his speech with 
a  blast a t  "Com m unist taught




real S tar says federal- income 
tax investigators are  investi­
gating illegal hockey and base­
ball lotteries in M ontreal.
The newspaper says that al­
though the revenue departm ent 
has not se t up a special lottery 
team , it is engaged in an in­
tensive check of the tax  posi­
tions of persons believed impli­
cated in the $25,000,000-a-year 
racket.
The basic method used was to 
investigate a m an’s standard  of 
living and spending today and 
compare it  with hi.s apparent 
worth a y ear previously.
As the racket operates en­
tirely on a cash basis the 
chances of income tax  evasion 
w ere considered enormous.
Police believe the racket has 
expanded considerably in the 
last year with m any form er 
ticket distributors going into 
business on thqir own.
courage policies of peace, neu­
trality and nuclear disarm a­
ment.
“ Both of these attem pts have 
been instigated and put forward 
by the Communist party ,” he 
said.
He said many well-intentioned 
persons have been ‘’seduced” 
into "m ore than 100 peace-dis- 
arm am ent committees and as­
sociations . . .  to carry  out 
these p h o n e y  slogans and 
ideas.”
Mr. Tomyn said the legisla­
ture and the viewers should be 
concerned with two portions of 
the CBC — "the insidious and 
subversive propaganda and the 
false and  phoney com m ercials.”
"Undoubtedly the m ost dan­
gerous portion of the CBC is its 
abused privilege of being an in­
strum ent for the alien powers in 
promoting nefarious and subver­
sive propaganda,” he said.
Mr. Tomyn used a January  
CBC production called Back­
ground as an example, saying 
it was the result “of a new d i­
rective from Moscow to break 
up the good relations between 
Canada and the United S tates.” 
.He said th a t in the program  
the speaker "indulged in sub­
versive s k u 1 d uggery,” using 
"Communist tactics” in an a t­
tem pt to ‘’convince viewers 
there was a strong feeling of 
anti-Americanism in Canada
Not nuts—it’s only 75 miles! 
TVenty - three Salmon Arm 
boys a re  jubilant over their 
‘record,’ a fter arriving in Kel­
owna nine hours and 15 
minutes after they left Salmon 
Arm. ‘Their wheeled hospital 
bed was m ade in shops a t
Salmon Arm with the blessing 
of its citizens. “ Everybody 
w as behind us enthusiastical­
ly ,” one said. “My m other
w asn’t ,”  second 
ager added.
young teen-_





mous aw roval of all m em bers 
of the family.
Diefenbaker himself declined 
to comment in any detail on the 
nature of his discussions with 
Macmillan or Sandys.
He told a reiw rter tha t h« 
dealt generally and a t length 
w i t h  Commonwealth m atters 
and the world situation, particu­
larly ‘The Congo.
Informants talked however, of 
clash between the Canadian
VICTORIA ( C P ) — S e v e n  bills, discrim ination a g a i n s t  any [Ottawa has said  is not com-, subsidizing the publicly -  owned
including tw o under which the race, such as had occurred m itted. w
  against the Japanese in B.G.j The bill won unanimous ap- opposition parties ol>
during the Second World W ar, proval in principle, but CCF strongly to the method
When the section was deleted, and L iberal p a r t y  sp o k e sm e n ^ i^ g  ased by P re  
D a v i d  B arre tt (CCF—D ew dney)'m ade it clear they voted in ]to obtain the funds and they ac-
com m ented th a t "if in any way favor only of the principle of ^ ? o d  the^ prem ier of trying to
gasoUne tax  will be increased 
three cents a gallon, w ere given 
third and final reading in the 
legislature Friday  as m em bers 
ended the sixth week of the cur­
ren t session with a day devoted 
to legislation.
R acial d  i s crim ination, rail­
roading, taxation, assessm ents 
and financial statem ents — es­
pecially where they concern sa­
laries—all cam e under debate 
and some sparks flew.
More fireworks are  expected
this can  be looked upon as a 
form  of repaym ent for the emo­
tional dam age we did to  the 
Japanese, then this was a m em ­
orable day in the legislature.”
Talks With JFK
m islead the public.
Opposition Leader Strachan 
said the bill m erely commits 
the province to subsidizing the 
WASHINGTON (CP) -  Presl- P G E , for whUe it purported to 
dent Kennedy will confer with federal government
to a subsidy, the province bad 
no power to  do so
As a result of a meeting on 
Friday plans went considerably 
further ahead for the Prem ier 
W. A. C. Bennett testimonial 
dinner, which will be held on 
April 4.
Tw’o points have been defi 
nitely decided: it will be held 
at the Aquatic Club, and attend 
ance will be confined to men.
TTie dinner will be essentially 
a Kelowna area affair, although 
mayors or reeves of adjacent 
municipalities, and the presi­
dents of adjacent cham bers of 
commerce, will be Invited. Ad­
jacent is considered to  m ean 
cities and municipalities border­
ing on Lake Okanagan, with the 
addition of the City of Vernon.
A tentative program  has been 
worked out and there  is every 
indication the affair will be of 
a sta ture  com parable with its 
purpose.
’Tickets are now being print­
ed, and these will go on sale to 
the general public in  about ten 
days time.
April 4 was chosen as this 
was the first possible date  on 
which Mr. Bennett could at 
tend. I t  is the 'Tuesday after 
Easter.
leader and Sandys when they 
m et for lunch Thursday. Sandys 
apparently wanted Diefenbaker 
to tone down his stand on South 
Africa.
Diefenbaker is said to  have 
told the British primo m inister 
and the Commonwealth re la­
tions secretary of his satisfac­
tion that there are 13 national 
origins other than B ritish o r 
French on the government side 
of the Canadian House of Com­
mons. He noted, too, th a t he was 
the first prime m inister of Can­
ada who appointed an Indian to 
the Senate.
"T hat,”  the prim e m inister is 
quoted as saying, "represents 
m y viewpoint.”
The railroading cam e up as  —  .
second reading w as given to a .C anadian  cabinet m inisters next 
bill authorizing the province tojw eek, apparently in a  move 
advance up to  $5,000,000 to  th e ,to  strengthen relations between 
Monday when the departm ental Pacific G reat E astern  R ailw ay.the two countries
'One Big Laugh'
HOUSTON, Tex. (A P )-A  fc 
male impersonator and his girl 
friend, 18, laughed as they told 
Friday night of shooting a Hous­
ton realto r six tim es, soaking 
the body with gasoline and 
striking a match,
“ I set fire to him  and he lit 
up like a Christmas tree ,”  the  
girl, Carolyn Ann Lim a, told 
liolicc and reporters.
She and Leslie Dougins Ash­
ley, 23, claimed they shot F red  
A. Tones, 44, here Feb. 6 in self 
defence. ‘They said the two m en 
fought after Miss Lim a objected 
to 'Tones’ conduct, and Ashley'
estim ates of Highways Minister 
Gaglardi come under scrutiny.
•The key bill is boosting the 
gasoline tax  to 13 cents a gallon 
from 10 w as given th ird  read­
ing on a vote of 26 to  19 and 
Syril Shelford (SC — Omincca) 
voted with the o p p o s i t i o n  
against it. just as he had done 
on second reading.
A companion bill, under which 
ithe motive fuel tax  will be 
boosted to 15 from 12 cents a 
gallon, was given second read­
ing, approval in principle, a 
few m inutes la ter.
Mr. Shelford was out of the 
House when this one passed 25 
to 18
teria l com m ittee on trade  and 
economic affairs for a White 
NEW YORK (AP)—The de- House chat Tuesday afternoon, 
bate about perform ers’ fees be- before the Canadians return  to 
tween television stars Jack  Ottawa.
P aa r and Ed Sullivan is set fori There is strong concern in 
Monday night.  ̂J .s , governm ent quarters that
Sullivan agreed today to join Canada m ay be embarking on 
in the verbal duel on P a a r’s a policy of increased tariff pro- 
NBC program  after receiving tection through revision of the 
assurance "the  audience will controversial "class or kind” 
not be rigged.” (tariff classification.
BAN ON COLOR BAR
R acial discrim ination came 
up as the House gave clausc-by- 
clause approval to a bill forbid­
ding discrim ination on grounds 
of race or color in offering of 
public accommodation 
'The bill was am ended to de­
shot him once before dropping |]ete a section th a t exempted 
the gun. alien enem ies from  its protec-
Mlss Lim a said she picked up tion 
the weapon and fired five m ore Gordon Dowding (C C F-B urn-
times because 
butcher knlf«.
Tones had a nby) said the provision gave 
approval, in effect, to  wholesale
.V ‘ t  . . .■
BINGO, BANGO BONGO
'Who d « t? ‘ Bska helm cted 
Congolese soldier a* he un- 
hla vine Instead of |>re-
Rcnting arm s when Jarred  by 
sudden, upjwaranco of UN’s 
Rashewisl B ayal UetU a fte r
Leo|K)ldville conference.
~ (A P  Wircphotol
lieu of a federal grant that] inform ants said F riday Ken-
inedy will invite Canadian mem ­
bers of the Canada-U.S. minis-Sullivan, Paar Duel
FAMILY CREST ON CARRIAGE? 
'HOW FRIGHTFULLY VULGAH!'
LONDON (AP) — Francis Edward Lascelles 
Hadwen’s wife got up in arms when he wanted to 
paint the family coat of arms on the baby carriage.
“Extremely vulgar,” she called the idea. And 
she swore she wouldn’t take the baby out in the 
thing.
The story of the crisis over the family crest 
came out in the/divorce court Friday when the 
wife, Sibell Julia, daughter of Viscount Tarbat, 
won a divorce on the grounds of cruelty.
Killers Will 
Pay Penalty
TALUN, Estonia (AP) — A 
Soviet court sentenced tliree 
w artim e police officials to  death 
today for the m ass m urders of 
thousands of Jew s, Gypsies and 
Soviet citizens during the Sec 
ond World War.
1110 sentence m ay not be 
appealed,” Judge R obert Sim 
son declared,
TWo of the condemned men 
Ralf G eire ts, 55, and Ja n  Vijk 
44, were present a t the trial 
’The third, Ain Erwin M ere, 57 
now lives in England and was 
tried in absentia by the Soviet 
governm ent, which has ruled 
Estonia since the war.
The court, a t the end of a six- 
day  tria l, found all th ree guilty 
of shooting to death thousands 
of prisoners and concentration 




TITUSVILLE, F la . (AP) — 
A 53-year-old woman, who 
told friends her husband had 
"gone to Mexico” 17 months 
ago, has been charged with 
m urder after his skeleton was 
found in a cardboard box.
Sheriff Jim m y Dunn said 
th a t friends found the box 
jam m ed between a car 
a washing m achine in 
garage of M rs. Esther 
laney.
'The sheriff quoted Mrs 
laney—who divorced the dead 
m an for desertion three 
months ago—as saying she 
shot her husband Thomas, 59, 
during a fight in October of 
1959 a t their home.
She kept the body in a room 
of her home, then brought It 
with her when she moved to 








A highballing gang of Salmon 
Arm boys t ^ a y  claim ed a 
world bed - pushing record’* 
with a  75-mile pushathon 
through the early  - morning 
hours into Kelowna.
Working in groups of three, 
the 23 boys started a t 1 a.m . 
this morning from the Jersey  
Dairy in Salmon Arm and push­
ed till 10:15 a.m ., when they 
arrived in Kelowna. Spokesman 
for the group, 20-year-old Ray 
Recksietler, said they averaged 
9.75 miles per hour on their 
eight hours and eight-minute 
total - pushing - tim e trip .
’The group had an hour and 
seven minutes docked for lunch. 
They challenge "a ll com ers”  to 
beat their record.
The trip  had three objectives, 
according to Recksietler.
"P rim arily  to advertise the 
March of Dimes cam paign; 
secondly to  try  to set a record, 
and to have something to  do for 
laughs," he added.
The bed-pushing gimmick has 
been gaining momentum as a 
popular pastime in universities 
all over the world. I t is the first 
time high school students have 
attem pted it In the Interior, it 
is believed.
There were a few m inor ad­
justm ents to be m ade, the 
group told Tl)c Dally Courier 
this morning, and they thanked 
Fourth cam e of tb '‘ bcr'-of- the service stations on the way 
seven OSHL finals will bo play- for their co-operation, 
cd a t M emorial A rena hero to-1 Especially the one th a t open- 
night, starting  a t  8 o’clock. cd a t  3 a.m . _________
Court Orders New Trial 
After Heathman Appeals
A B.C. Court of Appeal gave given the case In the Vernon
no reason F riday  in ordering a 
new tria l for Charles Ileath- 
mnn, 38, convdcted of m urder 
in the slaying of 10-year-old 
Donald Ottlcy—a Dally Courier 
ca rrie r boy in Vernon.
Heathm an has been in Oaknl- 
In prison fa rm ’s "death row ” 
since D ecem ber. He was to 
hang May 30.
Tlte appeal opened Monday 
with an application by C. G. 
Bceston, QC, to intnKluce new 
evidence. In allowing the aj)- 
pcal Friday, Chief Justice A. C. 
Desbrlaay said it was not neccs 
sary  t« deal with that applica 
tlon.
No dah> has been set for a 
new trial.
Tlje Iwdy of Donald John Ott- 
ley was found In the "hobo” 
jungle of Vernon’s Poison P ark  
n few days a fte r he d isappear­
ed Sept. 2. Ileathm an’a triol 
w as transferre<t to New W est­
m inster a t the request of his 
counsel because of publicity
area.
Gordon Rao represented the 
Crown in the appeal.
In the action, Becston attack­
ed the charge of the tria l judge, 
Mrs. Justice A. M, Manson, a l­
leging th a t he failed to instruct 
the Jury regarding circum stan­
tial evidence.
Defence counsel claimed the 
Judge over-emphasized conclu­
sions which could bo drawn 
from threads and grass found 
on Ileathinnn'pi clothes, and 
tha t tlic judge failed to put the 









P resident Molso TBhombe of 
Congo's K atanga province re­
ceives m ore dignified greeting
than U.N.’b D ayal (plcturo 
left) , as he reviews troops on 
arrival a t 'Tananorlvc, ixtaders 
m eetlog in UUmd republic of
M alagasy are  said to  be plan­
ning loose foderntion of Congo­
lese states. (AP Wirepboto)*
I I
STUDENT MAD AT TEACHERS 
SO HE BURNS DOWN SCHOOL!
NEW YO RK I AP) — A young  s tu d en t a t a 
rabb in ical sem in ary  has ad m ilte ii se ttin g  a series 
of five fires a t th e  school.
Police said he told tliem  he d id  it because he 
was angry w ith  school au th o rities .
T he s tu d en t, Pesach P as te rn ac , 21, C uban- 
b o rn  but raised in Israel, w as charged  w ith  arson.
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Silver Star Sports Ltd. 
Looks Back On Success
VERNON (S taff'—Silver Star taking skiing very seriously
Asian Studies' Professor 
Talks On Power Balance
VERNON (SjiecitiK — On adimiustjutive skill or tevhni-, greatly needed Many In d tia  
M arth  9, the United Nations So- c«l iraining, and few of these graduates a re  unemployed and 
ciety were privileged la  hear, are connected with tlic pto-j diailusiuncd. 1X11010 icherne* 
Professor William Holland, of gram 's advancement. t must enlist active co -o^ration
the DetMirtnunt of Asian Stud-1 In the [iost-war period of' from these half-trainevl young 
ies, University of Biilisti Col-1 frustration and disillusion, the peopde. the sp,e*ker said, 
umbia. I coiuiiumists vvun China tiy de-, When the Ucieat of Japan
From  his lifelong in terest in' fault tiecause they were able to causevt the withdrawal of her 
Oriental affairs, he spoke on,capture the enthusiasm  of the officers, and the Chines* Na- 
the new balance of power in the: .young. Even some Nationalists liinialists could not establish 
Orient. | transferred their allegiance. | effective authority, communism
'n ie  tx)licie.s of China and '̂ I'he Japanese had held all Key fiiud the gap, and this ha t if- 
Japan  may well affect liiis part ixisilions in China and. when fected the v»erimeter nations as 
of the world, he said, as we Ix*-1 they were withdrawn, ihe Na-,well. They also see form er 
cam e involved in remote quar- tionallsts could not fill th e ;im chinery of government des- 
rels in the event of war. Con-i vacuum. Uroyed and are  not ready to taka
structive aid is needed by ihel India is using nuthods of tui- ,,ver. Foreign domination can- 
emerging countries and the vate enterprise and capitalism ; Ix* restored as the nationalist 
building of a great dam  in thelbut through assivialion with (,e!ing i.v too strong, but the 
Khyber Pass, by the combined! former foreign rulers, business problems of reconstruction can- 
cfforts of Canada and Pakistan, Is looked down on, though in- vet l>e met. They view the 
under the Colombo Plan, is an dustrial development is so Chinese communist exiieriment
example of the possible co-cnwr- — .......  - - ...................' |and wonder whether force is not
DE.AT1IS ithe only way of breaking down
A Q U A S C O. Md,— Vernon convrrvative ways. Indi.r
Vaughn, 25 end with Saskatche- think.s of collectives not as rigid-
ation of widely separated  i>eo- 
ples.
  .................. ......  — „  „ Modern construction take.s
Sports Limited looked back 0111 with "the result that some g o ^ j  careful planning and b “ring,' of l-tukcm ia.,ly as communes, but a compul'
aij active s.ea‘'Ou at the bkiers are  coniing alonif. Snow and co-oi>c*ialiou in technical XaiifjiloHw, l*«. — HvjWit D j^ory incrginig of liny holdinjgs jto
ration's annual m eeting March can be exi>ecled until a b o u t  rnalters is not easy when piimi-|,ji^,[,) Cowen, Cleveland flving th.at nudern  equipment may tie
mid-May. Currently, the r o a d  tive peojiles have no idea i>f the jjuiustrialist known across Can- useil m a wide aiea. In spite of
is in excellent condition. niaintenance and care of o io il'm ia 's  northland, in a plane its ub.surdilies and brutalities,
Mr. Attridgc has been r e - r ’'"'* «qiiipment. P s y c h o l o g i c a l t h e  Chimvse exiveriment nttracls.
GREETINGS
President Kennedy greets 
President Kwame Nkrumah of 
Ghana a t Washington National
Airiwrt. Clement Conger, a s ­
sistant chief of protocol, is a t 
center. Nkrumah came to the
capital from  New York, where 
he addressed the United 
Nations, (AP Wirephoto),
1116 scu.son is only two-thirds 
over and the snow is reixrrtcd 
better than ever on the silvery 
slopes of the Star.
There has been more than 
two feet of new snow since the 
Winter Carnival, with six in­
ches having fallen between 
March 6 and 9, excluding what 
may have fallen la s t night 
The fact that E aste r falls 
early this year will make the 
holiday season wonderful for 
skiers, President William Att- 
ridge said Friday.
Ski trains arc coming to Ver­
non from the coa.st. At least two 
charter flights—one from Vic­
toria, and one from Vancouver 
are expected. Tliere will be an 
extra hour or so of daylight at 
the end of M arch with the 
lengthening days. The Poma 
lift, two rope tows, lodge and 
concessions will be open from 
Good Friday through April 10, 
An average of 4-500 skiers 
take to the slopes every week
ern equip ent. Psychological 
and cultural factors can w recki— —  
Professor Hollandelected president: John Kassa, vice-president; Dr. M. Uttey,}®
secretary . Otliers on the exccu-1 saiQ- . • ,
tive include R. PosUU, J . There are two great rival ex-
H i n d l e ,  P e te r  V ajda and E ldon Perlments, Communist CMna
Seymour. Joe P eters has been dem ocratic India, both 
appointed an officer of the com-Macing sitni a r problems. So- 
‘ py cial difficulties may cause a
'   'breakdow n in spite of s tric t dis­
cipline. For exam ple, a farm -
A l i v i l l a r v  stepped up its
A u x i l i a r y  U o l c y a i o  production greatly by drafting
V E R N O N  (Staff) — M r s .  women to the work of dredging 
George Powell has been n a m e d  up and spreading on fields the 
official delegate from  the L a -  (fftiU* mud from toe bottom of
dies' Auxiliary to Branch 25, U  ' A ,
Canadian Legion, Vernon, to the followung y ear must
*hp n r n v in c ia l  c o n v e n -  tail because it takes ten years
£ ' r  m  C a m '^ J^ r iU v e r  U -  “  ‘“ M
Panel Discusses Report 
On B.C. Education Field
May 7, through 10.
She will also be standard 
bearer.
The Ladies’ Auxiliary is plan 
ning a m em bership drive and 
those interested in joining the
iors are  very active, and a r e  I president, M rs. H arry  Knight.
up.
A second factor common to 
both countries, said toe speak­
er, is the small but crucial min­
ority of young people with an
Vernon CMHA Branch Plans 
Alcoholism Forum March 24
Theater Group Pleases All 
-  Except For Adjudicator
By MRS. BOBBIE STAHL stated that this would take 
Courier Correspondent Itime, and would depend on ac- 
ARMSTRQNG — Armstrong- commodation available, but it 
Spallumchecm Parent-Teachers would be a worthwhile change.
Association held its. regular 
F ebruary  meeting this week in 
the high school lunch room with 
a panel discussion on the Chant 
Royal Commisson report.
Mrk. Neil Bosomworth, pro­
gram  chairm an introduced 
m em bers of the panel to  deal 
with toe question: “ How will 
recen t legislation resulting from 
the Chant Royal Commi.ssioh 
report affect toe Arm strong 
school d istric t?”
The panel was form ed by 
Floyd Irwin, d istric t superin­
tendent of schools: Mrs.
Thomas J .  X-cduc, representing 
paren ts; Don Levy, vice-princi­
pal of the junior-senior high 
school, and John Walsh, princi 
pal of toe elem entary school.
involving changes in the study 
course.
Panelists thought the propos­
ed reduction of the number of 
pupils per teacher to 39 would 
be a gradual process, and 
would not likely have any im ­
mediate effect on Armstrong 
schools.
T h e  proposal that school 
hours in high schools l)e length­
ened by one-half hour a day, 
and that the school term  be in­
creased to 200 days, was dis­
cussed a t great length. I t  was 
felt, generally, tha t the changes 
could quite easily be made.
Mr. Irwin informed the m eet­
ing • that this ■ would result in 
about 20 extra days in the year. 
In order that the schedule at 
the two schools would be the
Cinema here F riday  night ex 
cept Montreal adjudicator 
Norma Springford.
The Kootenay group presented 
the farcical French comedy “ An 
Italian Straw H at,”  by Eugene 
Labiche and Marc-Michlel at 
the British Columbia Regional 
Dram a Festival.
The audience of about 500 
laughed almost without a break 
—Miss Springford did not allow 
that to sway her adjudication.
She said the group showed 
"courage and audacity” in pre­
senting a difficult play which
M EETING OPEN
M rs. Bosomworth e x p l a i n e d ! i t  would be necessary 
tha t each person present had 'fo r high school schedules to  be 
been given a printed outline o f  arranged to coincide with the 
the main points of the new elem entary school hours, 
legislation, with comments tak- LATE ARRIVALS 
cn largely from  press reports. Mr. Levy felt that this change 
and th a t the meeting would bo j would seriously affect inter- 
open to questions from the school activities which, in hi.s
floor, to  be directed to the 
panelists.
Among questions asked were 
those concerning the establish­
m ent of a kindergarten: the 
cost of financing t)ie new sys­
tem ; the proposed lengthening 
of the school year; the return 
of grade 7 to  the elem entary 
schools; junior vocational clas­
ses; standards of teacher ef­
ficiency and standard school 
uniforms.
Answering n question regard­
ing the return of grade 7 to 
elem entary schools, M r. Irwin
opinion, are imimrtant to the 
.student.s.
Regarding the recommenda­
tion tiiat all .students m ust re ­
port for school within two 
weeks of opening day, panelist 
felt this was commendable. 
Late arrivals would be requir­
ed to present medical certifi­
cates ex|)laining their tardiness 
or would have to prove they 
were up to the standard of their 
clas.se s.
Another recommendation — 
that new principals be appoint­
ed for a two-year probationary
VANCOUVER (CP)
^ , , North Kamloops PTA Theatre
period, and that principals andj^yjj^g gepmcd to please evcry- 
school boards be authorized t o l j ^ y  ^t the International 
recommend that the council of “  ' ’ ' '"  ‘‘
public instruction cancel the 
certificate of any teacher dis­
missed for inefficiency or m is­
conduct—had already been con­
sidered by the Teachers’ F ed­
eration, and Mr, Levy felt the 
recom m endation would prob­
ably be carried out.
Regarding costs of the 
changes, Mr. Irwin explained 
tha t the Departm ent of Educa­
tion would accept a greater 
share of non-shareable costs, 
which would mean a saving to 
taxpayers in some districts; 
however, in Armstrong, there 
probably would not be too much 
change—except in the amount 
the d istrict m ust raise on its 
own, over and above establish­
ed equalization factors f o r  
some hon-shareable item s, such 
as increases to teachers’ sal­
aries.
On behalf of aU present, Ken 
McKechnic expressed thanks to 
the panelists for their interest­
ing and informative discussions.
FASHION SHOW
John Walsh, principal of the 
elem entary school, announced 
that Mrs. Davies’ students 
would be staging a dem onstra 
tion of the Gattagno-Cuisenaire 
method of teaching arithm etic 
on the local TV station on Sun­
day a t 5 p.m.
A short busines.s m eeting fol­
lowed, when pre.sident Hugh 
W ardrop advised tha t the next 
meeting would take place 
March 28, in the form of 
fashion show and program  to 
raise funds for PTA projects.
D uring toe social hour, the 
group inspected a display of 
handicrafts.
PENTiaON OFFERS 
'COME ONE 'N' A ll'
PEN'nCTON (CP) — Pen­
ticton Chamber of Commerce 
Thursday decided to invite 
all residents' flooded out by 
the Columbia R iver Power de­
velopment to re-settle in Pen­
ticton and district.
The move followed endorse­
m ent of the earliest possible 
s ta rt on Columbia River de­
velopment.
In reply to a cham ber re ­
quest for speed-up of the 
Rogers Pass highway devel­
opment, a le tter from the pro­
vincial highways departm ent 
advised that it is hoped some 
travel would be possible by 
the early sum m er of 1962. 
W eather problem s could cause 
delay.
The chamber had  requested 
completion of the highway co­
incide with the Century 21 in 
Seattle in April, 1962.
3%  Gas Tax 
'Fair'-MLA
VERNON (Staff)—Hon. Hugh
_  T h e f e w  t o p " ^  ‘=°-'P-“ - | | a r / n d " S ; ^ a £ r
would attem pt. Mature, stated  th a t he has had
I hop>e you continue to t r y r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  from  t h e  
.such hard  productions,” Miss ^o rth  Okanagan as to the think- 
Springford told the company, jjjg qj people on the threc- 
“ This is the way to improve aud^g jj^  increase on gasoline and 
b etter yourselves.” motor fuel tax.
But she said the play re- Said Mr. Shantz: “ While I
quires a style of acting plus am  normally opposed to any 
careful and precise choreogra- taxation increase, some facts 
phy. wiU bear out the need for some
The three-act play centres on present gas and
a young bridegroom ’s attem pts niolor fuel tax. 
to replace an Italian straw  h a t “ Wear and tea r on a ca r using 
which his horse has eaten whUe roads is half of what
the owner of the hat was cavort- it would be on gravel o r rough 
ing in the woods with her cousin. I roads, ’ Mr. Shantz continued. 
His problem  is tha t the woman *"Tbcrefore, the three-cents per 
and her cousin refuse to leave KaUon gas tax is about equiya- 
the young m an’s apartm ent un- lent to 1.7 cents, per travelled 
til he gets the h a t back. mile, for an  automobile.
VaHinnrrt Til® toad-users commisslon 
has recommended th a t highway
VERNON (Staff) — Vernon 
branch of the Canadian Mental 
Health As.socintion will sixmsor 
a forum on ulcoholism.
nu - forum is to be pre.senled 
by the Akxiholism Foundation 
of B.C., in conjunction with toe 
North Okanagan Health Unit, 
March 24 a t 8 p.m. in the 
West Vernon School.
E. D. McCrea, executive dir­
ector of the Alcohol Founda­
tion, will give a short talk on 
the subject “ Why a Forum  for 
Alcoholi-sra?”
A film "To Your Health” 
will be shown, and the panel­
ists will open the forum by ex­
pressing their views on the 
problem as they m eet it in their 
fields of community life. The 
audience is invited to partici­
pate, following the lead-off by 
panelists and discussants.
M oderator for the evening 
will be P e te r D. Seaton, with 
the panel composed of E. D. 
McCrea, S. E. Kerslake, Dr. 
Osher Minovitz, Rev. L. M. 





Blain F a irm an  as 
had the lead part. i should be shared  on a
Of his perforniance, M iss^ j.g g .^ jjy  jjy automobiles, 
Springford said: “He started
too high. He gave away aU his 
tricks in the opening scene."
Rotarians Feted
VERNON (Staff) — Rotarians 
were entertained Wednesday 
night by Vernon Toastm aster 
Club.
Guests cam e from as far 
aw ay as Revelstoke.
P resen t was D. A. W. Mc­
Bride, who noted that Albert 
Abrahamson, of Revelstoke, 
w here he is secretary  of the 
Rotary Club, was largely re  
sponsible for a Rotary Club 
being established In that city 
“ way back In 1929,”
Chairm an of the Wednesday 
night’.s dinner was Cy Smith, 
president of Vernon Rotary, 
The visiting Toastm asters were 
headed by their president, A. 
Kaulback. P rogram  was nr 
ranged by William Arnott,
truck and non-road users.
British Columbia has paved 
3,832 miles of new highway, 
and 1,152 miles of to ta l repair 
of pavdng since 1952, Mr. Shantz 
declared. $82,000,000 wiU be 
spent on B.C. highways this 
year, he disclosed.
The gasoline tax was three 
cents when first applied in B.C. 
in the y ear 1924. This has grad­
ually increased to its present 
13 cents which, with the diesel 
fuel tax, should produce $38, 
000,000 revenue this year.
Five or six provinces collect 
a higher gasoline tax than B.C. 
but no province has such a high 
road-building cost as British 
Columbia. Total gasoline and 
diesel taxes, and the revenue 
from trucks, all go into road 
and highway construction and 
maintenance, Mr. Shantz said 
the m otorist Is not actually im 
posed on by being asked to 
carry  one-third of toe road 
costs. Total of gasoline and 
diesel oil taxes, with truck lic­
ence and fees In total will raise 
only two-thirds of the money 
spent on roads, he pointed out.
VERNON (Staff)—Crime con­
tinues in Vernon, with two 
more breakins reported dur­
ing toe past week.
Thieves broke into the home 
of Stan Hornell Wednesday 
night and stole a sm all quant­
ity of valuables and money.
The second breakin occurred 
in the early  hours of Friday 
morning a t  the Vernon Standard 
Oil bulk station on 27th Avenue. 
The operator of the plant re­
ported th a t thieves made off 
with a sm all am ount of cash. 
Entrance was gained by break­
ing the glass door in the office. 
This m arks the second bulk 
station to be entered in the past 
four months. Im perial Esso 
plant was robbed of a consider 
able am ount of money in De 
comber.
RCMP are Investigating the 
incidents.
community of Vernon will b« 
Rev. H. T. Ellis, Dennis Guest, 
Magi.strate F. Smith, Dr. hL 
Lattey, and G. Aubrey Reed.
Evi-ryane is invited to attend. 
C o ffe e  will b e  served, follow­
ing the forum. ______________
Services Held 
For Cyril Allen
VERNON (S taff)— Cyril Al­
bert Allen, aged 80, who died 
M arch 7, was buried in Ver­
non cem etery, Thursday follow­
ing last rites conducted under 
the auspices of the Jehovah’i  
Witnesses, Nick Popowich of- ’ 
flciatcd.
Born in Gloucester, England, 
Mr. Allen w-ent to Buffalo, N.Y. 
in 1901, where he m arried Miss 
Em m a Evans, of Reading, Eng­
land, in 1902. The couple went 
to Winnipeg in 1911, and ar­
rived in Vernon later that year.
Mr. Allen was a veteran of 
World W ar One, having joined 
the unit then known as tha 
Briti.sh Columbia Horse.
His widow survives, also 
sons Fred, of Sidney, N.S., and 
Cyril, Vernon; one daughter, 
Mrs. H. T. McDonald, Vancou­





2 1 . Property For Sals
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME, 
$9,000, Close in. $1,000.00 or le s i 
down paym ent, balance in rent. 
Throw in your car if you wish. 
Phone LI 2-4889. 186
2 9 . Articles For Sale
PORTABLE ELECTRIC CE- 
ment m ixer on Austin wheels, 
and wheelbarrows. In good 
shopc. Phone Linden 2-4762. tf
R E O L l
H Canada's finest Winesproduced in British Columbia• • • • • •  • # • • • • • •  • *  •
ThU Mivrrllficmrni U n«( publUhrd ar dUptKffd by th«
A «ird er by lli t  0«vcrnm «nl • !  B rlilih  ColnmbU
SOCCER RESULTS
A  BLOW FOR LOS TOROS
Strilr.lng n Wow for Ion 
loros valicntos (the biuve 
bulls) Is thi.s sturdy fighter
who hooks m atador ncnjam in 
Lopez Esquedii on hi* liorna 
during a fight a t the Nogales
P la /a  De Toros. But 
bull.* lost out as usual, 




himself patched up, he rc- 
turiuxl to kill a second bull.
- ( A P  Wirephoto)
IjONDON (Reuters)—Results 
of today’s soccer games were:
ENGLISH LEAGUE 
F irst Dlvlalon
Arsenal 0 Blackburn 0 
Birmingham 1 Aston Villa 1 
Burnley 4 Chelsea 4 
Cardiff vs. Tottenham , evening 
Fulham  2 Bolton 2 
Man City 2 Evcrton 1 
Newcastle 1 Man United 1 
Notts F  0 Blackpool 0 
Preston 4 West Ham 0 
Sheffield W 0 Wolverhampton 0 
West Brom 1 Leicester 0
Second Dlvlalon 
Brighton 0 ShefflcW U 0 
Bristol R 2 Portsm outh 0 
Derby 3 Lincoln 1 
Ipswich 2 Stoke 1 
Leeds 1 Norwich 0 
Leyton O 2 Luton 1 
Llver|xx>l 3 Huddersfield 1 
Middlesbrough 2 Charlton 2 
Rotherham  0 Sunderland 0 
Scunthorpe 1 Swan.sen 2 
S^outhniupton I Plymouth I
Third Dlvlalon
Brentford 0 Barnsley 0 
Bury 1 Coventry 0 
Chesterfield 3 BriHtol C 0 
Halifax 0 Grimsby 0 
1‘ort Vale 1 Notts C 3 
Shrewabury 0 Hull City 0 
Southend 0 Queen’s P R O  
Swindon 4 Bradford C O 
Torquay 0 B nirncmoulh I 
T ranm ere 7 Colchester 2 
Walsall J Reading 2 
W atford 4 NcvNjxnt 1
Fourth Division
Accrington 1 Carlisle 0 
Aldershot 1 Southport 0 
Barrow 2 Martlejxxjls I 
Bradford 3 Crystal P  1 
Chester 0 Stockport 0 
Crewe Alox 1 Mansfield 2 
Gillingham 2 Doncaster 0 
Mlllwnll 2 W rexham 0 
Northampton 1 Darlington 1 
Oldham 1 Peterborough 1 
Workington 3 Exeter 1 
■york City 2 Rochdale 0 
BCOTTIBH c u r  
Fourth Round 
Celtic 1 Hlbcrlan 1 
Dunfermline 4 Alloa 0 
IIeart.s 0 St, M irren 1 
Motherwell 0 Alrdrleonlana 1 
SCOTTISH LEAGUE 
Division I 
Dundee U I Tlid Lanark 2 
Kilmarnock 4 Aberdeen 1 
Ranuera 2 Clyde 1 
St. Johnstone 4 Ayr U 1 
Dlvlalon II 
Berwick 0 Falkirk I 
East Fife 0 Queen of S 2 
Forfar 5 Morton 0 
Montrose 4 Dumbarton 1 
Queen’s P 2 Brechin 2 
Stenhousemuir 1 Hamilton 2 
Stirling 7 Arbroath 0 
S tranraer 2 Cowdenbeath 0 
i n i s i i  F,A, CUP 
Second Round 
Ards i  Glcnnvon 1 
Bnllvmena 1 Ball.Vclnre 3 
DiRtlllery 1 C rusaders 1 i 
LInflcId .5 Bangor 1
IRISH LEAGUE 
Portadown 2 G lentoran 2
WHY BE SATISFIED WITH -  
ONLY HALF ENOUGH NEWS
Daily Service for Our Vernon, Armslrong, 
Enderby and Lumby readers.
Our Carriers , give dependable homo delivery 
service to your doorstep every afternoon. So 
why wait till tomorrow for today's news when 
you can rend all the news of Vernon and district 
sam u day of publication.
O nr Vernon News Bureau assures you of Ibis 
dally service
You Read Today’s News — Today . . .
Not Ihe Next Day or the Following Day.
N o  o th er N cw snapcr Published  A nyw here 
can  give you tliis exclusive daily  service.
3 0 c  o n l y  p e r  w e e k  3 0 c
C arrier Boy CollecUon Every 2 Weeks
Phone Our Vernon Bureau ~  LI 2 -7 4 1 0
The Daily Courier
"9ERV1N0 THE HEART OF THE OKANAGAN VALLE?”
For any Irregularity In the dully servico of your poi>er, 
will you kindly (ibonc;
Relore 5:00 p.m. Linden 2-7410
Afler 6:00 p.m. I.Inden 2-6255
if your Courier copy Is missing, n copy will be dlspatehcd to 
you S t once.
'I-'
r . / |
I





KELOWNA & d i s t r i c t !  41 Percent of Winesap
Saturday, M ar. 11, 1961 The U aily  C o u rk r  f«S «  3  ■ i  A  A  I  I; -;— — I Crop Sent to MarketExpert Teaches Boys
Hunting Safety Rules
If--4 -
Seventeen tlu>u»aad b o x e s . I n  adi'itioa. sirustaulial ship-! Altogether, last week aboul
have gone to E aateiu  C anada.iinents have bt'en made to S un-^ ,000  boxes td aiHsies moved b* 
n.OOO to the US-, ttliiwwt 18a.-|Uvi)e 1‘ivvducts l.iinlt»al. On thejthe (lesh m arket.
MOO to the U.K. and 16,000 to (re-'h nuuket, 116,000 went to Tire McIntosh from the cwn-
other nft-shoie n iarkets. Dur- Western Canada, 50,000 to trolled atiiuwitjhere storage
ing the last week reiwrted, 3 8 , - 'Eastern Canada, 80.000 to the rooms »t Uutland are Just abunt
OOO boxes of Winesaps went Umted States, 37.000 to the finished packing.
Safety In hunting, canMang Kelowna Ito.^s Ciab. forward. United Kingdom and 28.000 to They have U-en shipiied as
and sdrooting was the theiiu' of! Paren ts who suppUtHl trans-j Total apple thipm ents stand other off-shore nirtrkels. Shijv soon as packed, and recepliott
a recent talk to Kelowna IV.ysj (x.itation for the U»ys were V. at 3,05,541.
Club by well known ouldtxnsjU aicr. C. Geall and E. Sliarp-j the
man Eric Bateson. |tes. Club director Herb Sull)-:^yj,j^gy|, ;,h)ppi.q
At the regular apccial even ti'^ '*  accompanied the lx)>s and fre.-h m arket, reported
night at the club jnemiscs, M r. ,l'^f®‘'U s . __________________  Sutherland in the weekly
‘ ■ ‘ ■...... ............. " ’ ■ B.C. lYce Fruits.
Tndu-vtrial Arts teacher E r­
nie Pederson show.s one of 
the fine mechanical pioint-s in 
aetting up a drill prc.ss to lA 
student Tommy Ueda. Tom­
my Is making a dixir handle.
DRILL D U n
and used the prc.ss to drill 
holes in the band iron. Tliere 
are  a number of step.s to 
making the attractive handle.s, 
and students at Dr. Knox 
School, to be officially opiencd
Bateson showed tlie Uiy mem-i 
bers all aspects of handling| 
firearms without endangering 
the boys or other prersons.
Ue al-so explained how to UiC 
a compass while hiking in the 
woods and also how to avoid 
getting lost m the wo<xls even 
without a compiass. The boys 
were extremely intere.stcd in 
Mr, Bateson's talk and asked 
him a great many questions 
about safe handling of guius and 
safe conduct in die woods.
Other events pilanned for Kel­
owna Boys Club are the show­
ing of color films and Our Gang 
comedies. On March 29 the* 
Provincial Fish and Game 
Branch will show the boys 
films on Biiti.'-h Columbia fish 
and their living habits.
On March 1, 15 boys from the 
club made another trip to the 
Vernon Air Cadet Srpuadron 
rifle range where each boy had 
an oppxirtunity to fire 30 rounds 
of ammunition.
Les Gramlick had the best 
score among the Kclownu buys. 
Others making the trip were 
! Clair Duggan. Mel Ilolund, and 
jlUiss Wheeler, IXnig Schuman,
I Jack Unser, Jim  Hubei t un.j 
Mike Casey, Rob Scrafton,' 
Perry Wallin, Hon Kowlund.i 
Sam Salloum. Stan Vcrran, Bob
R. P. WALROD 
, . . weatherman
M arch 3, have all the tools 
necessary to do the job. This 
is one of a series of pictures 
in conjunction with Education 





I.,askosky, and Dave Sharpies..
In appreciation for the opipor-i VJalrod has Income cent,
lunities to .shiKd at the Air|«f 
Cadet Ilange, the Kelowna Boys 
Club pre.'/ented Squadron C o in -j 
inander Ken Walker with a
reiKirt of 
lid s  Is made up of almost 
363.000 boxes, of which 94.000 
tKixe.s have gone to  Western 
Canadian m arkets.
Total Newtown .shipments to 
llie fresh m arket were 259.000 
boxes, or about 83 [h t  cent of 
the total crop. Of those, 68,- 
,tX>0 have gone to Western Cana- 
jdian m arkets, 15.000 to East- 
iern Canada. 35.000 to the Unit- 
led State.-:, ahno.st 113,000 to the 
I United Kingdom and 28,000 to 
'other off-sliore m arkets.
Itoine shinments to the fresh 
market a t the weekend totalled 
115,500 Ixixes, which is about T7 
r>er cent of the crop. In addi­
tion, considerable shipment 
have bt'cn made to canners and 
to Sun-Byi>e Products Ltd. Of 
the total, 82,000 have gone to 
We.stcrn Canada, almost 23.500 
to Eastern Canada, 9,000 to the 
United States ,and 1,000 to the 
United Kingdom.
Stayman shipments to the 
h'csh m arket stood ut 28.000 
lioxes at the weekend. Of those 
11.600 have gone to W estern' 
Canada, 12,000 to the United 
Slate.s and 4,400 to the United 
Kingdom. Altogether, the fresh 
market has so far taken about 
58 fier cent of the Stayman 
crop, and the canning and prtv 
cessing m arket about 23 per
ments have Ixh--u made moatlyion the three maiKets to whicli 
in the tray  or cell paek.s, but they have gone has been very 
112,564 junior Ixues have also giKHl, A full ret*ut on the
forward to Western Can- ject will Ixs made later, when 
ad a. the job i.s done.
THE KELOWNA SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL
presents the opcrelia
"THE BELLE of BAGDAD"
THURS. - FRI. • SAT. -  MARCH 1 6 - 1 7 - 1 8
in the High School .Vudtlorium
C uria in  lim e; 8;00 p.m .
'ITckcls: Adulis 75C Students 50(
Available from all students and L ong Super D rugs.
Education W eek Essay 
Series in Final Stage
T he (Inal s e le c l io n  o f  essays by  Kelow na andj»h=^P« jo
D istric t s tu d en ts  is p ub iished  to aa j.. , l it is, the nam es In tire jxrem are
T he series d u rin g  E ducation  W eek has beeti PBb-ujjpgg given the rats by the stu- 
lished  to  give som e idea of th e  average selection of I dents in a ‘name-finding’ con- 
th e  w ork  the  average  s tu d en ts  of th is a rea  can tu rn  out. test. And a picture of one^of the 
T oday’s them es include a  sam ple in the  T reasu re  
Island  trad itio n , an d  a  n a tu re  s tudy  about the P ra ir ie  
Falcon,
beautiful wood-burning picture 
done by Lcn Storgaard of the
WHAT'S AT THE 
MOVIES?
in Canada to receive a W ea th e r^"®  P.ACKS 
Observer Award for ‘'excellent, Bed Delicious shipments to 
services” as a voluntary ob-|the weekend stood a t almost 
server. 1840,000 boxes or over 88 per
P. D. McTaggart-Cowan, D i-|cent of the Red Delicious crop, 
rector of the Meteorological j Most of the .shipments have 
Branch, Departm ent of Trans-j been made in either the tray
port, announced the names of 
.seventeen co-operative weather 
observers across Canada who 
are  being presented with a de-
pack or the cell pack, but 109, 
500 junior boxes of Reds, 27. 
700 m aster containers of poly 
bags and 9,000 boxes of loose
jpartm ental award for excellent'pp^js for bagging a t  destination 
' weather reporting over a period gone forward.
A picture that goes beyond:®^ years, 
the aduit romances of Room atj At the present time there are 
the Top, and contains the 'over 1,400 co-opcrativc^weather
Marooned And Saved
rodents with young Cheryl 
Daft was published in Monday’s 
Courier in conjunction with the 
current series of features bound 
up with Education Week
Betty Ann KUpowschak. 
G rade 5, M artin Ayenue.
After our expedition arrange­
m ents were completed we set 
sail for E aster Island on a calm
FIVE WHITE RATS 
By Trudy Clarke 
GRADE 6
Theatre, Kelowna,
The story, set in London, con­
cerns the events that occur fol­
lowing a chance meeting in an 
a r t  gallery between a penniless 
painter and a restless, reckless 
Countess who prevails upon him 
to give her painting lessons. 
The love trysts that develop 
grow in intensity, and eventu-
Of the total, about 180,000 
boxes have gone to Western 
Canada, 67,000 to E astern  Can- 
440,000 to the United 
States, 135,000 to the United 
Kingdom, and 18,000 to other
fillips of murder-m ystery a n d  observers in Canada. These ob-L^jg^ 
a surprise ending, is tnv iu:.v j ''crvers perform their duties 
Param ount rcieasc. C h ance  |''■'ithout paym ent
Meeting, due next Monday a n d  ^o teo rdog iea l off-shore m arkets.
Tuesday at the Param ount P^J^n ing  ""Ind evening to! Regular Delicious shipments
observe the weather and record to the fresh m arket totalled 
the tem perature and rainfall or lover 425,000 boxes, or over 75 










“ THE CANADIANS” 
2 Shows 7:00 A 9:00
ADULT ENTERTAINMENT
.. , , . J -m.  * allv explode in a surprise, andgood in all my life, shrieked They cam e to us ui;»n a plane, shock finish
The httle ra ts  so cute, so tame, mriiung snocK iinisn.
Mtocn we reached the dock They were not bom to make That d a y -s o  long awaited by
I ran  to m eet Mom, ! great fam e; |E lvis Presley fans m Kelowna
Bob’s Mom showered him w ith,They’ll teach us much, just the —»s about to dawn. At last, his
Bob Just snrugged his
Prairie Falcon
sunny morning noseband said: "Aw, Mom!’
were rising off the sea.
After a few days of perfect | 
w eather the captain told us some 
bad news. We were heading into 
a hurricane. Soon the storm  was 
ufxin us and our vessel was 
fighting her way against huge 
w’avcs and violent wind. Sud­
denly wc sighted an island.
We tried  violently to get to it.
Our Ixiat crashed on a coral 
reef. Now we had to swim
Eddie Anderson 
Grade 6, Central Elementary
Most of the hawks seen on the 
Canadian [irairies are slow 
VVc'filers, but the Prairie Falcon is 
tried to swim but the waves noted (or his dazzling speed as
same. first picture following his two- 
year arm y service is scheduled 
When we were told they w'ouldjto be screened Wednesda.v to 
arrive Friday at the Param ount The-
We all promised to keep them L tre . It is the Hal Wallis pro- 
alive. iduction, in Technicolor, GI
Food we found for the strong g^d it’s rated as the ban-
to thrive, ner-bright, musical show of tlic
And food too, but not the best, year_
To make weaklings of the rest.
pulled us back. Finally we found 
ourselves in the calm w ater and 
fighting frantically we made it 
to  shore.
Our 'troubles had just begun 
for we knew we had to find food 
and we also knew tha t there 
W’cre no boats due for a month.
After we haA explored the 
Island, we found old Indian 
relics that were worth some 
money and wc discovered some 
tree.s with good fruit on them.
Two weeks went by and we 
found it w asn 't hard to survive. 
Wc had built ourselves a little 
grass hut and nothing happened 
We didn’t  expect anything to, 
tlli one day Mary ran  in quite 
out of breath. At first she 
couldn’t talk.
But then she said; “There’s a 
plane out th c re l” Bob ran out 
and sure enough there It was. He 
built a quick fire. Our hopes 
i-ose. But the plane went right 
over and our hopes faded away. 
Seven days passed and Bob 
ran  in shouting, “ It’s a miracle, 
it’s a m iracle!” Wc all ran  out 
to sec what it was, and there 
before our eyes a sm all rescue 
boat wos approaching the sand. 
We Jumricd for Joy,
In n few minutes wc were sail­
ing homeward, “ I never felt so
he swoops down upon his select­
ed prey.
Instead of the domestic pigeons 
he used to prey u[)on. he finds 
the European Starling easier 
prey. Tliese falcons' arc  dis­
tinguished by the sandy color; 
sharp triangular wings; seldom 
spread, moderately long tail; 
and their ravvid wing-beat.
They nest in crevices or ledges 
in arid sage brush and cactus 
regions. When hunting food they 
will strike a bird in mld-nlr, or 
plummet to earth to strike a 
scurrying ground squirrel or 
other small mammal, killing 
whatever comes in contact with 
their sharp talons.
To find a name for every one. 
Hard indeed, but really fun. 
The strong. Samson, Goliath 
and Claude,







Rats arc  not often the subject 
of poems. But n little girl at 
tho Kelowna Elementary School 
was so Impressed by tho diet­
ary  cxpetim cnt wltli ra ts , that
GI Blues contains ten new 
.song hits which Elvis sings, and 
Juliet Prowse swings, plus 
couple of favorites thrown in for 
good m easure—a musical score 
that should delight not only 
Presley fans but all lovers of 
fast-moving, song-and-dance cn 
tertainm ent.
Traffic Work By Boys 
And Policeman Praised
Repercus.sions frr/rn Ian F .ipairo ls on busy liiterKectlons, 
Collinson’s monthly traffic con- Mr, Colllnson’s reimrt for the 
dltlons re|K)rt to city will be two|m onth of Fcbrvuiry stated that! 
c«nnpllmentnry letters. 214 Infraction,s of parking l>y-j
One will go to Mr, (>lllnson, laws had occurred in that 
W..0 is city traffic jKrliceman.jinonth. totalling $534 in fincfi. 
commending him on his con- In February there were 67 
c e r n  over the protdem of school , Infractions of ttic no-lcft-turn
By JEANNE VOGT 
M artin Avenue—Grade 5
I was alone in the house. Tiie 
night was dark and still. Sud­
denly I heard a noise down­
stairs, It was a noise like a 
stick breaking and somebody 
breathing very softly. I was 
scared!
Supjwse it was a thief and 
there was no one else In the 
house! I thought fast. I decided 
that he was In the kitchen ond 
I could go downstairs because 
the stairs went into the hall, 1 
got my flashlight out of my 
draw er and started downstairs 
as quietly as I could.
When I got to the kitchen 
hesitated for a moment ond then 
slowly opened the door. To iny 
surinisc there was nolwdy in 
tho room. Suddenly 1 looked nt 
tho stove and I laughed because 
tho noise th a t had scared me 
was only the wood burning and 
tiie soft breeze coming through 
Uio window.
How I laughed because a 





You will like the friendly, 
courteous optical service a t 
Kelowna Optical.
Established over 13 years. 






MEXICO CITY (AP) — Dele­
gates to the Communist Latin 
American i)cnco conference «ald 
Wednesday night they will fight 
to defend Cuba from attack, 
H iey al.so as.snilcd what they 
term*‘d "Yankee imiKTiailsiu” ,
children on city htreets,
Mr, Colllnson’s monthly re ­
port,* usually contain Infojrma- 
tion regarding the situation In 
re*!nrd to traffic problems cre- 
uted.
A second letter will go to  the 
principal of Kelowna High 
School. Imlicntlng councils ni>-
law on the corner of Elll# and 
Bernard. The 67 people fined 
paid $335 in fine*.
One failure to atop a t a atop 
r'.gn and two charges of Jay­
walking cost three jieople $15, 
making the month’s fine total 
$884.
Mr, Collinson said there still
p redation  of the npiwintmcnt o fd s  no shortage of parking space 
^ | h  *ch«K)l boys ps schoolboy!in the city.
FOUND
A Way to Continue 
Your Business
ECONOMICALLY
while you are away from 









If your Courier haa not 
been drllverrd by 
7:60 p.m.
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 -4 4 4 4
For im m ediate flcrvic*
This special delivery la 
available nightly be 
tween 7:0^ and 7:30
LI 2-6255PhoneVernon
Serving you and your community
Your generous donation will continue ttie  essential Red 
Cross services and programmes provided for your com­
munity. Your dollars will keep the  Red Cross active and 
alert, always willing to help you and your neighbour. 
Through your consideration the traditional work of tho Red 
Cross will bo carried on whenever and wherever there may 
be a call for people to fielp people. A strong Red Cross 
m eans a bettor community.
You will share In every act of m ercy-vital work for people 
of all races, creeds and political beliefs across tho street, 
across the nation and across the world.
This year be ready and willing to give your share when the 
Red Cross volunteer canvasser calls. Your donation or 
pledge will do io  m uch for so many.
YOUR RED (ROSS NEEDS YOtIR HEU> NOW
• ' \
If you have not been eanvasscdi, Iciivc yotir donations «l 'T he Canadian Hank
of Conimcrtc or W. R., 'Ircnch Dr(ip, Bernard :^vcn«c.
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Fifth Word On The Cross
ll  Mwy sceui a  bit iHdjigc to us to he*t 
oy r  Saviour utter this word "1 thirst.’'
It was He who said to the w oman at 
the well, " I f  thou  knewcst the gift of 
G o d  an d  wfio it is that satih to  thee, 
give me to drink, thou wouldst have 
asked of fiini and  he would have given 
thee living water." (Jo h n  4; 10).
At fiist glance it would sectn he meant 
he said this to fulfil the scriptures. Hut 
that is the affirination of a result ra ther 
than  a purpose. Nor d id  he utter it from 
self-pilv.
He had  rebuked  the women who wept 
as he went on the sorrowful way to  the 
Cross. -Nor can  we think it was an an ­
nouncem ent as to  how he was faring in 
tfiis last sad fiour. His cefusal of tlic 
sedative of drugged wine on a sponge 
showed he wished to keep his faculties un­
clouded until the end. This he did.
O ne might say he wav engaged in 
p taver. No doubt his Ivody craved water 
but more his heart arid flesh cried out 
for the living G od. As we read in Psalm 
6 3 ;  I. "M y soul thirsteth for Ih cc ,  my 
flesh longcth for Ihce  in a dry and thirsty 
land, where no water is.” I b i s  is a beauti­
ful prayer without a trace of bitterness at 
the unjust lot he suffered.
A fa ther and a u>n had quarrelled and 
the father said; "Well, after all, if you 
ever need help. 1 will be glad to give it.” 
'1110 son in his bitterness exclaimed, "I  
would  rather die of starvation than  ask
A New Vision
.National Health Week will be cele­
brated this year in Canada for the 17th 
consecutive year. It is probably the oldest, 
and certainly the most widely observed 
annual publicity event in Canada, and the 
most widely supported Health Week in 
the world— all of which is to the credit 
of Canada.
There arc those who find no fault with 
Annual Salad Week or an Annual Neck 
Tie Week, but criticize Annual Health 
Week because they say wc should con­
sider health as an important objective not 
only during one week, but every week. 
True enough! But we don’t. Most sick 
people shouldn’t be sick, but they are. 
Most people who are overweight should 
be thin. But they’re not. Most of the mil­
lions of people with defective and decay­
ed teeth should have good teeth. But they 
haven’t. A  multitude of different ailments 
fill hospital beds and cut short the lives 
of people who should be instead con­
tributing to  the national economy because 
they are healthy.
Surely it is logical that once a year peo­
ple all over Canada, even in the most 
remote hamlet, should have the opportun­
ity of learning that health is possible for 
everyone. And because of all national
help ftum  you .’’ Thovc arc the pavsions 
of the world, b u t  Jcvuv’ attitude was that 
of forgiveness even to those who cruelly 
crucified Him.
He had been subjected to taunts, r id i­
cule and abuse iKfdie the crucifi.xion, yet 
he prayed forgiveness on his enemies. He 
was proudly courageous but his cry *‘l 
thirst ’ shows he was willing to  accept help 
from even His torm entors, l l i a t  was the 
pattern of His life as the conversation 
with the wom an at the vvell of Samaria 
showed. In her case He made it serve as 
an intKxiuction to His great word, " I h e  
water that 1 shall give him  shall be in him 
a well of w ater springing up into everlast­
ing life.”
Ih is  was a prayer of faith as well. It 
enabled him thougli dying to comfort a n ­
other thirsty soul, " l o d a y  shalt thou be 
with Me in Paradise." He iKforc whom 
the C row  w.ts set endured it for the joy • 
th.it was set fsefore Hun. It was th e '  
supreme joy that He could by His su f fe r - ; 
ings make m an 's  salvation possible, l l ie re j  
was one m an at least who responded. He 
ran and sought to get something to  allevi­
ate His suffering. How many of us would 
have envied that man his opportunity  to  
do something for the Saviour. But one 
day He may say to  us "I was thirsty and 
ye gave me to drink .” (M atthew  2.‘i ;3 4 ) .  
Shall we all eagerly respond to His in­
vitation and so become jKopIc of His own 
(X'sscssion?— D. M. I’lR t iY ,  St. Paul's 
United Church.
1
O n A W A  REPORT
New Party 
Is Hopeful
By PATEICK KlCItOLSON . council is restricted to i
"Tfie chances of the Ncvv ’ ,





OlHer m e.nl> ,.. i,l the cc«,n,aelection, 
gorxl,'’ 
That is
or the one after,
. json of CauBda, who was one of 
f o r e s e e i ^  h lanky
m ' h i s ^ ' i I k .  !  m ^  N AWin iiii uocik lae  New Pttrty. u , * % i »» i. *
'Hus (uli-lenKtfi txx-k will be b cc je tB .)4 .enera l; end Hobert
p u b lu h e d c .r ly  ln April by ‘
f-elUn and Stewart, of Toicui- France and father of the Schu- inan Plan.
Mr. H erter's  fir.'t public act 
since reliriiu} from the tiiHX'rt- 
ant jxist as Secictary of Slat* 
is of immense significance, to 




to. It will cost $2 50, or an extra 
$l in a hard cover. Its 50.000 
words will range over the Ids- 
lory of the union movement in '!
Canada, wrth emphasis on union!! 
interests in jxjlitical m atters; 
and will also attem pt to fore- gliOT IKJWS
cast the jilatfotm and constUu- When Peter Hellyer the tor-
tion and degree of success of rn tr  Liberal C ab inet'M in ister 
the New Party. The author al&olwlw was defeated in an election 
tells me that he hojves to have | before he could start work as 
an edition printed in the French j a m inister, asked a question of 
language. I IVfcnce M inister Harkness in
ONE NEW riF. TO ANOTIIEK
Heard in the Hroadcastingl 1J r» Is a Ht i iiia t ^uuiuls like ft buckshot jCfHufmiiec or Parhair.ent: Mr. ♦» it . . ti t*, .^anss^er, Poitiniisler UiiiniUoniM ciiialh : Mr. Chairm an. 1 j i ,
would I l k , u , ,  '  “ •
interpretation of Canadian Pa^iam TiiT*'nm Iding!'\l^^^
••!* X .. I which official entry is mad*
I o I “ iinto the Chamber of the Com-
Live t ^ i  Ulent "  Ij gallery where oil paintings of
LlBEKAliP PRAYER ' “ 'I “ ur form er prime minls-
One of the most-heard quotes i e x h i b i t e d .
hercalx)ut.s Uiese davs was ut-| 'I'*'® addition jwrtraya
tered on a CBC program  by a !"  Kcidleman vvho obviously can
Toronto new.spaiH-rmun •— tTlC,*'®’̂ L̂v wait to get o u t—fie is
broadcaster—Liberal supvxirter! dres.-ed in his top-coat.
j named Charles Templeton. This! u'dmpressive
1 quote, a,s repeated by ^senator •‘bowmi; beside, for example,
..............- ...............................................................         |G. S. Thorvaldsen and o t h e r ^  Macdonald in his
(which alm ost every paragraph at-site jxiwer is being develop-!politicians in their si>eeches, Izeinedalled
contains .shocking errors, infer-'ed, can imixiund and subse- runs like thi.s: ‘•'nre hope of the councillors uniform.
|ence.s, and complete inexacti-jquently release, as requ ired ,; Liberal party i.s that there  ̂ refer of cour.se to the por-
MESSAGE FROM THE NEW FRONTIER
LEHERS TO THE EDITOR
agencies, church and school, radio, televi­
sion, the press and service clubs co-oper­
ate, this is possible. It is possible because 
they all act at once in a concerted effort. 
During the rest of the year attention to 
health and its objective is casual and 
intermittent.
Perhaps thousands of citizens who 
learn something about health during Na­
tional Health Week may become apostles 
of health themselves. So, like a ball of 
snow which gathers more snow as it rolls 
on its way to become a snowman, tlie 
knowledge people gather about health in a 
single week will grow.
Thus we may come closer to the day 
when the Canadian public will think of 
health insurance as the application of the 
principles of preventive medicine, to the 
end that they may be healthier and longer 
lived each year.
Certainly we will not become healthier 
by ignoring such issues as fluoridation of 
water for the prevention of dental decay, 
or pasteurization of milk for the preven­
tion of a variety of milk-borne diseases. 
Nor indeed will wc solve the questions by 
the building of more hospital beds for 
the care of the sick as the sole means of 
prolonging life.
tudes, some of them  so much so sufficient w ater to gain all thcj would be a depression, for that
would be one way for us to get 
back Into jxiwer.”
Kelowna. ,
Dear Sir: ; tliey were a t complete variance;flood benefits accruing In the
I have kept a close watch o n  I with the term s laid down in the United States and a t the same
the Letters to  the Editor column!Columbia River Treaty which 
in your paper and have read j had been so recently consum- 
about some verv interesting i mated.
M essrs. Fulton and WiUislon 
have asked us to buy a ‘‘dum­
m y’* by suggesting we must 
flood out 90,()00 acres in the 
E ast Kootenay or 40,(X)0 acres 
in the Arrow Lake, West Koot­
enay region. The honorable 
gentlemen have avoided the 
very logical alternative of 
flooding nobody by building 
Mica Dam, Duncan, and Low 
Arrow.
You have said in addition. 
High Arrow Dam has the high­
est benefit-cost ratio, etc. ’This
subjects, especially the one 
about juvenile delinquents and 
the one about the ‘‘Modern 
Era.”
However, it is deeply disap­
pointing to read  a good letter 
and find it signed with a “ pen” 
name. Ju s t who is “ A ’Teen­
ager” and who is ‘‘One of the 
Modern Age?”
Are you afraid to expose 
yourselves to the public?
After all. this is a democ­
racy in which we live and we
do have “ freedom of the Pr ess ’’ assumpt i on by you is ir- 
and It is m y opinion th a t what|^„,^^„,^iM» L h nn
Scientists Digging 
Fioles In Ocean s
Deep
Floor
By AL’TON BLAKESLEE 
Assoclate4 Preaa Science W riter
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sea­
going scientists arc launching 
the f ir s t . step toward digging a 
hole under the ocean crust into 
the ea rth ’s interior. .
A ship will lower a drill 
through w ater th ree miles deep, 
then bite down another three 
miles through the qarth’s thin 
crust.
But first, this month, tech­
niques will be tested in digging 
shallower holes, under 12,(KM) 
feet of wati'r. to see if the mo- 
hole is feasible
The mohole can open uj) ex­
ploration of the earth  quite as 
valuable as rocket explorations 
of .space.
For one thing, ocean scdl-
’Tliis sediment might be half 
a m ile thick or so. Below it, 
sclentlst.s m ight find the original 
surface of the earth  as it—and 
maybe the moon, too, existed 
before w ater and atmosphere be­
gan erosion and depositing sedi 
ments.
They w ant to bring up  sam ­
ples of the rock below the thin 
crust, to  examine it for addi 
tlonal clues to the origin of the 
earth , and for greater under­
standing of earthquakc.s.
The mohole could answer other 
questions — whether the earth  
is cooling, why there is a hlgher- 
thon-exjiectcd heat flow under 
the ocean floors
So far. scientists know for sure 
only a little about the earth ’s 
outer crust of d irt and rock. Bui 
they’ve guessed and inferred a
lavas probably come from the 
mantle, but the average m antle 
m aterial is not thought to be 
lava.
Beyond the m antle is the cen­
tre or core itself, generally con­
sidered to  be composed of mol­
ten iron and nickel.
The way to  learn  w hat’s down 
there is to dig down to the boun­
dary between crust and m antle, 
a boundary known as the mo- 
horovicic discontinuity, or moho 
for short. A hole to the moho is 
the mohole.
A mohole dug on land would 
have to go down 20 miles, and 
the deei>est well ever bored is 
only 4.7 miles.
lot from studying 
waves and meteorites.
I PRICKING THE SURFACE
m ents nre made up i)artly of 
fossils and rem nants of sea crea­
tures which lived millions of 
years ago.
By pulling up a contlnuou.sj By this picture, the crust var- 
snm ple or core of m ateria l as les from about 20 miles thick- 
the hole is dug. experts hope for ness on the continents to 21s to 
a hi.story of life — a telescope three miles thickness under the 
backward into tim e — perhaps oceans,
from  tho tim e life started  on Under the crust is the m antle.
earth . As clim ate changed in 
cons past, the type.s of living 
thing.* cnanged, and left a rec­
ord.
extending about 3,000 m i l e s  
deej), the rock and m aterial 
m aking up more than 80 j>cr cent 
of the earth 's  b\iik. Volcanic
B Y G O N E  D A Y S
10 YEARS AGO 
M arch, m i
N. M ussaliem was elcctexi 
president of tho Kelowna Bate- 
payeis Association. O. J .  Point­
e r  is first vice-president, while 
second vice-president is C. D. 
Dowle, Mrs. C. Bawiings wiii Elliott,Vancouver were 8. T. 
act as secretary  - t re a su re r ,I j . l .  Pridham . and W, J. Coe, 
O ther officers on the executive s ,r . Eliiott was elected a di-
I rector of the association and it U 
was decided that the Kclowiu* 
F air will t)« held Oct. 4-6.
include A. Sheiiv, C, A, Cram 
P. Iliii, Mr. Ihumciiy. Mr.s. 
Buchanan, II. Jex and E. 
Pearce.
20 VEAR8 AGO 
M arch. I»ll
A Fores^t Hungers office will 
l>e set up in Kelowna with II. 
II, Eden, formerly locnte<I at 
Sicamous, ait d istric t forest 
ranger.
30 VIIARS AGO 
M arch, l»3l
EASIER AT SEA
A mohole nt sea need.s to go 
perhap.s only throe miles — if 
earthquake the enormous difficulties can be 
overcome of drilling from a ship 
iwbbing in w ater .several miles 
deep.
That’s the purpose of testa be­
ginning soon in 12,000 feet of 
w ater near Gundnloupe Island, 
off the we.stern coast of Mexico, 
’rite te.st hoic.s m ay go only a cou 
pic of hundred feet down, or 
perhaps 1..500 feet.
Mo.st off.shore drilling for oil 
lia.s Ircen done in w ater nbout 
100 feet deep, using |)intforms on 
the Imttom. An anchored ship 
hn.s worked in w ater 400 feet 
deep, and drilled ns far ns 10,000 
feet.
A 260 - foot drilling ship. Cuss 
I, of the Global Marine Explor­
ation Com|)nn,y of Ix)s Angeles, 
hn.s Ix'cn outfitted to m ake the 
te.sta under a $7.15,7.50 contract 
from the National Science Foun­
dation.
It will dangle n spinning ro tary  
drill, adding on ,«cctlons of pipe 
to reach tlie Ixrttom,
'Hie sldp won't Im* nnchoretl. 
Instead, it will try to hold one 
osltion through four great diesel 
itlxrard steering motors locatcri 
corners of the ship.
Buoy.s, anctiored to tiio Irottom 
$0. TEARS AGO nniund tlie ship will supply j>o-
March, I t l l  |sition guidelines.
dental campaign as school chil­
dren learn through the medium 
of film Tho Care of Teeth.
40 YEARS AGO 
M arch, 1021
Delegates from Kelowna 
the n.C, Fairs As.socintion
a t
in
you have stated is perfectly 
true—so why, for heaven’s sake 
not sign your real name?
I challenge you both to write 
in to this column and le t us 




Editor’s Note: The Courier 
only publishes those letters 
which have a bona fide signa­
ture. But pen names are used 







What’s wrong with longer 
school days, longer school 
W'eeks—yes, and even longer 
school years. Stop complaining, 
simple students. You will ‘foul’ 
up the best ‘racket’ under the 
sun. Stay a t school as long as 
you can. ‘The way money is be­
ing spent on new school sys­
tems and subjects, it  is only n 
m atter of tim e before we will 
have subjects like poker, pools, 
how to pick^ the horses, bit 
liards, snooker, etc. So don’t 
spoil it now. Play our cards 
right, especially those up our 
sleeves!
Let us not ‘do a Brutus.’ Look 
what happened to him! Rather 
let us ‘do nn Anthony.’ Live and 
enjoy ourselves even more. 
Just think of all those extra 
days during which we can carry  
on as usual—sitting, sitting, 
sitting. No more chores, parL  
time jobs—a life of Riley. I/)ok 
forward Tjo more study (?) per­
iods, HDP, square dancing 
knitting, sewing, in fact more 
waste tim e.
Bells and bushfires! ‘Think of 
all those ex tra  smoking periods 




A |>ropoMd is on f<x>t to es- 
tatdlxli n tobacco growing and 
curing industry In tlic vicinity 
of Nanaimo. K  Holman of Kel­
owna. the government tobacco 
r t will virit the dU trict inCXM
ornci
its iw sltiilitie* for the sucVcsh-
BIBLE BRIEF
TRe word of God abldetli ta 
. , .  yon, and ye have overeomo the
evil one.—1, John 2:14.
' T
A iiiingcm ents wcie m ade for weed.
fill growing of the
lliu t is wii.v you have over-
CIIALIiENGB ON DAM
The Editor,
The Revelstoke Review, In Its 
issue of February 16th, repro­
duced nn article from your Kel­
owna Courier under the eaption 
"Why Arrow Dam Question Has 
Been Weil Answered” .
You stated  that tiio question 
has now been answered by 
Messrs. Davio I'lilton and Ray 
Wilii.ston. Tliia conjecture and 
assumption by you is something 
that I cannot allow to go un- 
cliallcnged.
If you had endeavored to in­
form yourself of even n few 
of the ninny ramifications in 
this m atte r by rending and 
studj'ingi engineering rejiorts 
and evioence that is available 
to you, you coulfi have easily 
nvoideri, tiie entirely erroneous 
and,dangerous conclusion, 
Messrs, I'ulton and Wiliiston 
have endeavored to sell tliis 
|ii:in—whicli Mr. Fulton him ­
self adm its in o “ second b«'st 
plan” — by cnrehiUy avoiding 
well informed engineera’ fac­
tors and data. This is easily 
within the ir reach.
Mr. Wiiliston gave us In the 
legiiluturc, an hour
responsible, and an abrogation 
of all the well defined engineer­
ing facts established by the 
International Board of Colum­
bia River Engineers. The rea­
son why High Arrow appears to 
have the highest benefit-cost 
ratio, is because Wiiliston and 
company have insisted that 
7,100,(X)0 acre feet of flood bene­
fit be endowed to High Arrow, 
while Mica Creek — a much 
g reater volume of water—is 
only given 80,000 acre feet of 
credit.
High Arrow Dam  safe-guards 
nothing as fa r as power de­
velopment in Canada, neither 
does it protect anything from 
Mica, Downie and Revelstoke 
Canyon dam  sites are concern­
ed, because a t full pond at 
Mica we can draw 12 million 
acre feet off in one year and 
still m aintain about 500 feet 
of head for at-site develop­
m ent of energy.
M essrs. Fulton’s and Willis- 
ton’s assumptions, which have 
been parrotted by you, fly in 
the face of the well founded 
guiding principles laid down by 
General A. G. L. MacNaughton, 
when he gave voice to the find­
ings of the International Board 
of Columbia River Engineers. 
They also fly in the face of 
statem ents m ade by Attorney 
General Bonner in 1955 and 
1956 before the External Af­
fairs Committee of the House 
of Commons, and by state 
m ents made by the present 
M inister of Lands and Forests, 
as well as his predecessor 
Canada does not have to wait 
until Mica Creek Dam is com­
pleted before it can start to 
provide flood protection. As the 
dam  proceeds and after three 
or four years of con.struction, 
we can s ta rt to store large vol- 
lumes of w ater for downstream 
electrical development, and 
flood protection, and each sub­
sequent year thereafter during 
the course of construction, the 
w ater can be increased ns the 
dam  construction goes forward 
Tlie biggest indictment of the 
presently constituted 'Treaty 
was unwittingly made by the 
honorable Rny Wiiliston in his 
address to the legislature this 
year, wherein he propounded 
the idea that it would be nt 
least twenty years or more be 
fore any low cost energy could 
be had in British (Toiumbin 
from the Columbia River 
If we had only been sensible 
enough to  follow the directions 
of General MacNaughton when 
he gave voice to the findlng.s of 
t h o  International Engineer 
Board, speaking to the Ciinn 
dinn External Affairs ^’om
tim e give Canada, as our 
share, alm ost double t h e  
amount of jxiwer tha t is today 
being sold by the B.C. Electric 
and the B.(j. Power Commis­
sion combined.
n ie se  are  the facts, and I de­
fy anybody to  refute them  — 
the display of verbal gym nas­
tics by M essrs. Wiiliston and 
Fulton notwithstanding.
'The re lease of the Interim  
Report from the Energy Board 
on M arch 1st, has shown how 
completely assinine the B.C. 
provincial governm ent’s power 
policy is.
I believe th a t if the Energy 
Board consulting engineers are 
allowed to adjudicate t h e  
*Treaty th a t they will without 
doubt condemn this T reaty in 
its entirety and completely vin­
dicate those of us who have 
sought to persuade our govern­
m ents to  keep their so called
BOOST FOR UNION
Christian Herter, form er Sec­
retary  of State in U.S.A., has 
become a member of the Hon­
orary Council of the In terna­
tional Movement for Atlantic 
Union.
Membership in this select P rim e M inister in history.
I
trayal of I>ouis St. Laurent. 
This painting has arou.xed *o 
much unhappiness in good Lib­
eral hearts that a prominent 
and wealthy Litieral Senator 
ha.s come forward with the offer 
to m eet the $1,5(X) bill for an­
other and more worthy jw rtrait 
of the m an who—if Stanley ’j 
Knowles’ forecast is accurate— 
will be Canada’s la.st Liberal
BRITISH BRIEFS
NEW SITE
LONDON (CP) — Jacob Ep­
stein’s controversial statue of 
Christ, "Behold the M an,” is to 
be erected outside St. Pau l’s 
Cathedral. 1110 six-ton m arble 
statue now is on show in Edin­
burgh.
ANTIQUE’S TRIUMPH
NOTTINGHAM, England (CP) 
-iu- .11. 1.  J « A 1907 Renault has passed the 
planning withm the bounds of niinistry of transport's  safety
reason
Respectfully submitted, 
GEORGE HOBBS, MLA, 
(Revelstoke)
(Editor’s note: It seems to us 
that if Mr. Hobbs’ rem arks are 
correct they m ight have better 
been directed to M essrs. Fulton 
and Wiiliston. We do not believe 
that our reactions to the two 
speeches m ade in Kelowna dif­
fered one whit from the reac­
tions of m ost other people. After 
a l l , . who are  we to believe — 
Messrs. Wiiliston and Fulton 
both m inisters of the Crown 
and both of whom had been 
most closely associated with 
Columbia development affairs 
for many years — or Mr. 
Hobbs?)
Could You Use An E xtra 
$100 Next M onth?”—Catchlinc 
of ad. Oh, yes, indeed: also 
this month, month after next, 
and succeeding months.
Predicted Juke Boxes Will 
Carry Com m ercials," — Head­
line, For years many of us have 
been fighting back the tem pta­
tion to dynam ite a juke box, 
but if this prediction comes true 
we may well surrender.
I/carn something new today: 
'The G erm an word for French 
word “ brassiere” is “ Busten- 
hnlter,”
fraginiit come. Saturate y o u r r e i f  With long parade of  w o r d s  -n r o p y  
I t h a t  word, ■ l i t t l e  eveiy day, io f  w h ic h  t.s now before m e—in
m ittee in 19.56 and again re 
stated in 1960, "Gcntiemcn, I 
do not believe there is anotlu 
region in the world beyond tliis 
region of British Columbia of 
which, we nre speaking, that 
haii this opiKutunlty to cieaily 
lay out n progri'sslve develop­
ment down through the year 
and to have it operate in 
term s of cheajier power year 
by year an the development 
goes on,”
There is no need wliatsoever 
of building liny di'im in Canada 
and a half except Mica Creek, at this 
time. M ira Creek in iiie early 
Stages of operation, while no
PARAGRAPHICALLY
SPEAKING
test. The kerosene headlights 
were perfectly trim m ed and fo­
cussed.
AGE CHANGE
LONDON (CP)—Royal Albert 
Hall here has passed its 90th 
anniversary. Now used for jazz 
concerts, boxing and wrestling, 
it was first opened for the ad­
vancem ent of a r t  and culture.
SECURITY SNAG
BRACKNELL, England (CP) 
Security officers a t a  Berkshire 
m issile f a c t o r y  are  having 
trouble disposing of their secret 
papers. They used to  burn them, 
but housewives complained the 
smoke ruined th e ir washing 
Now officers are  looking for a 
security-conscious pulp mill,
WIN WATER
LONDON (CP) — An amend­
m ent to the governm ent’s new 
licensing bill obligates restau
ran ts to supply w ater to their 
custom ers. One MP described 
the am endm ent as a "victory 
for British liberty."
AFRICAN CHURCH
TRURO, England (CP) — A 
piece of stone from TVuro Ca­
thedral in Cornwall is to ^  In­
corporated into a church being 
built in Mbale, Uganda, The 
new church will be consecrated 
in April by the Archbishop of 
Canterbury.
ROUGH RACER
SOUTHEND. England (CP)— 
A greyhound has been sus­
pended 14 days for fighting with 
its canine competitors. The 
hound’s racing nam e Is The 
Delinquent Kid.
HOUSE-BUILDING
LONDON (CP) — More than
2.500.000 houses have been built 
in Britain since the end of the 
Second World War, says the 
m inistry of housing. Last year, 
297,818 homes were completed,
21.000 more than in 1959.
STRENGTH IN NUMBERS
BRISTOL, England ( C D -  
Eight West Country firm s have 
pooled resources to  provide 
funds and ideas for an export 
campaign. They will have a 
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H AlOVI
( I MCr RA lUK)
I'X  C.II'ITA.I tTi’ l
W A R M  WEATHER COMING
Abovo - norm al tcmjicra- 
turcs are predicted for most 
of southern Canada from Al- 
tierta to Newfoundland In tlie 
outlook of the United States 
weather bureau tins month, 
Tlic outlook, liased on long- 
range predictions, is not a 
specific forecast and a change
in weather pattern m ay pro­
duce m ajor errors. Heavy 
preclpitotion Is expected in 
BoiithweBtern British Columbia 
rind Ontario and in Northern 
Quebec. Normal precipitation 
is given in inches of rain, Orie 
inch of rain equals 10 Inches i 
of snow.-~(CP Newsmap) *









Probe On Aid! — .
For Roads To Veteran Trappers Make
Mineral Areas! ■ ■ .  • r  J  •-p  Hunting Ground in City(iiovuH* !t;i.uf ii>slsla!U'c (or m
to nt>r!h«'iii mineral di*-
i[w.i!ts, U f'ourci's Minister Dins- VANCOUVER tCP> — IV ii'in ilcs  kmg. each day to  (X'tinit British Coiunvbia. trapping anl> 
idak* sa;d today. veteran trajHK’is  are  s t ic k in g  reinairung aniavab in each area*m ala suffetuvg lioru unusual
j Pos'ible mtitA,lucii'.>n of aiclose to civilization — working to breed again. "If 1 were to diseases.
i n o n h e r i )  | . r o s [ k * c to r  a s d s t a n e e j i i u i d e  the city lunits of V a i i - k i e a n  up Ui eucli area I'd^ be Why dm *s he s t i c k  to the city 
liiogi jm , <!esigiu*d to e n c o u r a g e icouver anti Wimii|X-g. out of business in no lim e." tr«plme,s,' B ecause. there 's less
a c t i v i t y ,  a l s o  was Wing cousld-j Garnet M eNebh. a t 'o i 't* ''’ ,cum(»*tition than ut the btish,
eicd. for 25 of his 45 years, sets h i s ; " ” ® *^ n i l f l  M 4 .\  fn,
! He ai'(x’n 'td  to t ’unuduut ln-|trat>s for m uskrat, raccAion.j it' recent years Mr. McNeish In \Vitmi!>eg Mr, Brodkorb,
Ivestors to take the initiative tii|weasel and scjuirrel in Van-i^uis woikcst witli the Society for who has been a trai'iHT for !W
development of tiie Canadian!couver. Hhe Prevention of Cruelty to yeur.s, received tlie only licence
North tH'Cdioe "a ll we in tiiej Citv • dwelling tx-aver can ex- mercy g,anicd by the Manitotia game
goveniinent can do is to l»«vide j trapper!^'^**'*^’ ot branch (or use inside the city,
ithe opiAntunity and the favor-,|{yy Brodkorb who is u-intfl   i ’'  that he trajva
;able clim ate in wtiicti to invest using 1IWinniiwg as his preserve up toi SUt24 FOR SJO.OOO.WO Ix'uvers that can cause tree
!A|>nl. ; CHICAGO lA P i- l .a r  'A n u r-
Mr. McNei.Nh m Is his traps in ’; •' .. r. . . . * . the Ued and As-
— av \M* a i c  d o in g ."
Mr. Diivdale addre'tscd the 
annual meeting and ®onventioni^,j“:^ ; , ; “^;;;^‘;;;: 'r ^ p ^ 'a V lru c k "  a pereunial l>ut am'boine rivers,
of the IrosiH 'ctois and Devi l o p - a n d  on the! candidate for high ■’Most ixMple think 1 make ■
ers Association.  ̂ . _j banks of rivers and creeks ni public office, has sikhI the m ajor lot of money at it. But there
Vancouver. United States radio networks for isn 't much money in fur these
Ttie rewards come on days nearly $70,000,000. 'I'he suit by days with so much synthetic 
such as the one when he c le a r e d  Daly, a Chicagoan who cam- stuff on the m arket."
47 muskrats and one racctKin paigns in an Uncle Sam suit and Besides, he say.s, trapping "Is 
from 100 trapis set tlie previous fal.^e whiskers, alleges the net- hard work and exix-nsive." 
night. However, he isn't getting :works denied him program  tim e; "'IV o beaver buy one trap  
rich overnight. The rmi.skratsleciual to that given form er presi-,. , , and it takes four hours to 
bring Hti average of 70 cents dent Eisenhower in the PJ56 skin nn animal, 
uch. the raccvHins $2 and theipresidential election tu im aries. Mo;-t of his ijuarry Is on prl-
His remark.s were contained' 
in a text of his address Issued 
to the press before delivery.
M iufial mining and milling 
co.sts in the .Niuth ran higher 
than in the South but technologi­
cal improvements could help 
luidge the transpKrrtdtiun factor 





Boun Oum. prune 
of Laos. imbilH-s
leading from a nearby jar as t«>k advantage of 
he relaxes ut his summer r ts i
long, luimlxx* uxt i deuce 111 I’aksong. ’Die PM
a Laotian 
(estival to relax from gov- 
einm ental chores and the cur­
rent civd war in a bele.iKined 
l,.,io-.. —' .AP Wircsihoto'
This Probe s Objective 
To Save Taxpayers Cash
rROVI.NUIAL SAI.F
acKAMI.OOPS (C P )-P irs t 
Itivities in the 43rd annual fuo- ' 
vincial bull sale and fat stock 
.show got under way M onday. 
with the judging of carlots an<i 
grcHip.s of five in the fat sttick 
section. Lindo Giacommuzzi of, 
Kamlfxip.s took the champion! 
|Carlot comi>etition while St.:
By FORBES R IIID E  ,vitcd to m ake suggestions to the Korean w ar, which brought 'in^ thei
Canadian Preaa B ualneii E dltorjthe cornmi.ssion by le tter andjiarge increases in governmental
Invc.stlgation for some 25 submission.s have al-1H ere's an . . . . v , , . , . . . . .  , , , ■ u
the taxpayer; one that aim s tol''®'“ >̂' received. Such sug-
kave him money and p r o v i d e  kcstion.s should stick to mat- 
him with better service, b u t , with which the inquiry ma.v 
one ntxiut which he probably should be presented
will hear little until the work as soon as possible so tha t they 
1.S complete. ' ''^ay
It is the inquiry being made
machindry.
.groups of five. Total of 168 fati 
I stock was entered. i
jMr. Diiodalc said. He "a'd mink might bring $8 Daly was a candidate fur the vate land and gelling jvermls-
■ while risks an* great, opiH)rtunl-|j^j jllcpublican nomination in three sion from pro|H’rty owners to
i ticM are c«|uall.v great. i jj^, jjp; |in,.s, 12 to 14 state irrimary races. .set his trap.s is often difficult
NOBODY HERE 
BUT US CHICKS
CINCINNATI (API -  Tlie 
babv sitter couldn't iinder- 
'tan d  why four - year - old 
Kevin I'lix sat so quietly in 
a corner, but she didn't 
qsu-.tu>n her luck.
The Ihiv. usuallv ram- 
buiutiou-, sat ipiit't and 
iid -s  - leggi'ii nearly three 
iunn.s on the flwu' 'niurs- 
d;iv.
When t h e youngster’s 
; mother returned, however, 
she decided something was 
wrong and lifted the protest­
ing Ixiy to hi.s feet.
"Not time, not tim e," he 
cried, and two eggs rolled 
out of the corner where he 
had been sitting.
Kevin hadn’t been there 
long enough to hatch the 
eggs he took from the re­
frigerator.
by the Royal Commission on 
Government Organization, set 
up last 
now is
lac considered before the 
investigation is too fa r ad- 
vancecl for them to be of use. 
The commission does not pro- 
Sept 16 whose worklposo to pass upon the abilities 
well under way, and of individual public servants. In 
whose final report will be m ade This area It is concerned only 
about mid - 1962. to the extent that organizational
Its m em bers are J . G rant structure might handicap the 
Glassco Toronto utility execu- recruiting or development of 
live who since 1957 has been 'staff, or the proper use of their
executive vice - president of capabilities.
Brazilian Traction, L ight and' Neither is it directly con-
Power Co. Ltd.; R. Watson Sel-,cerncd with any evidence of Ir-
lar federal auditor - general;regular activitic.s although. If 
from 1940 to 1959 and P. Eugene noted, they would be brought 
Therricn M ontreal law yer and to the attention of the appro- 
financial’ executive. Ipriate government authorities
The empowering order - in - I t  is concerned, however, with 
council Instructs the com m is-'adm inistrative weaknesses tha t 
sloners to inquire into the or-;m ay perm it or encourage ir- 
ganization and methods of op-'.regularities, 
cration of federal departm ents CENTRAL BANK
X V V  ̂ V
JACK'S SERVICE
a t  your service
North of Kelowna on Highway 97 at Reid’s Comer
INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER
Jack  Kaufman, Owner
and agencies, and to recom ­
mend changes they consider 
will best promote efficiency, 
economy and improved service.
WORKS IN PRIVATE
The Inquiry is not concerned 
w ith government policy. Its  aim 
Is simply to see that w hat the 
governm ent decides upon is 
done efficiently and economi­
cally. I t m ay have to consider 
m a tte rs  tha t once were govern­
m en t policy but, with the pas-
Crown corporations will be 
looked into in varying degree. 
Some will be examined only to 
the extent that aspects of their 
m anagem ent may afford useful 
comparison with the m anage­
ment of departm ents w i t h  
which they are linked.
In this area, as in government 
departm ents, the commission is 
not concerned with whether or 
not such - and - such a Crown 
Corporation should exist; th a t
sage of tim e, m ay have c e a s e d f o r  government decision. It 
to  be useful or effective. k ,  concerned, again as with gov-
Bccause of the technical na­
tu re  of the task. It Is unlikely 
th a t public hearings will be 
held. However, people a rc  in-
ernm ent departm ents, th a t they 
are efficiently run in such 
m anner as to carry  out the in­
tent for which they w ere cre­
ated.
The long list of Crown cor­
porations which will be affected 
to some degree includes the 
Bank of C a n a d a ;  Board of 
Broadcast Governors; Canadian 
Broadcasting Corporation; Ca­
nadian Wheat Board; Central 
Mortgage and Housing Corpor­
ation; Eldorado Mining and Re- 
TOKYO (API — Edd Byrnes fining Ltd.; National Energy 
runs a comb through his blonde Board; Natioiial ^ il to  Board; 
locks and m akes a crack tojNational Harbors 
Roger Smith. But Instead of'Canadlan Mounted Police; St. 
hep Hollywood chatter, it comes Lawrence S c a w a y Authority
out Japanose. ‘  ‘
U.S. TV shows draw  big au-
a r e  p le a se d  t o  a n n o u n c e  to  f r i e n d s  in 
K e lo w n a  a n d  a r e a ,  t h e  a p p o i n t m e n t  o f
JACK KAUFMAN
. . . TH E INTERNATIONAL 
HARVESTER DEALER FOR 
TH E KELOWNA AREA
Jack is well qualified to handle the International Harvester dealership and 
is ready and eager to he of service to you. You arc cordially invited to 
drop out to Reid’s Corner, north of Kelowna on Highway 97, and discuss 
your motor, truck and farm equipment needs with Jack. There is ample 
space for customer parking.
and many others.
dicnces among Jnpi.nese view- VAST
crs  A rocont survev showed 10' M*'* 0  I i s s c o, coninicntinf? 
U . S .  program s in the top 20 ra t -1 mwn the commission’s objec 
Ings. Steiulily rising In ix)pulnr-|tlv®s, said 
Ity, e.spoclnllv with the vounger ‘H Is a vast job and has to 
crowd, is 77 Sunset Strip. |l)c conducted with a well-de 
Western.s nre a speclnl favor-1 finwl plan which Identifies the 
He with Japanese niidlenceS. niatters judged to be of suffi 
among them: Wagon T ialn , La-jclent Inqwrtance to w arran t 
ram ie, Annie Oakley, Rawhide,,detailed attention. That Is why 
Rifleman, Bonanza.
Nearly all of the filmed series 
nre dublied In Japanese. Excciv 
ti<»ns are  a few comedy shows, 
including 1 love Lucy, Tl»e rca- 
^on Is that the hum or doesn't 
transla te  easily and has to be 
explained l>y titles,
American shows can be ex­
trem ely  ;x»pular In Japan , but 
not all of them  nre sure - fire. 
P rivate  Se'cretary was a flop, 
because the Jnjianese co»ddp’t 
conceive the Idea of nn aggres­
sive w o r k i n g  woman like the 
one Ann Sothcrn idayed.
Dragnet never caught on, )«'r
wo have d e v o t e d  several 
months to prelim inary planning 
"In  tho United States there 
ha.s been a succession of 
tem pts to reorganize govern 
meat activities In the sense now 
contemplated, but there  has 
never been any m ajor effort In 
Canada to look nt the job In 
this liroud light. A good deal 
has Ixren accomplished over the 
years, but mostly on the Initia­
tive of individual department.* 
or officials,
"nd .s  Is the first tim e any­
one has taken an over - all Ux>k, 
The exiM-ndlturcs Involved are
baps b e c a u s e  the Japalieselvery large, and of olwlous lin- 
(lldn’t <llg the Jack Webb s ty le jsu ian ce  to I h e  taxpayer’s 
of underplaying. Vet Highway |)ockct iHKik. H ie commission 
Patrol, less successful In the will Ih* di.sapiMtinted If it is not 
U .S,. Is a big hit her«'. Reason; abie to come up with construc- 
l.ess sutlety and iporc action, live suggestion.* for cost reduc- 
Japanese were illsap(xiinted tions ”
I in the June Alb son Show be-) In the Unit<'«l States two com- 
cause she acted only as hoste.ssjmissions liei.C'.1 l)y former 
in many of tht' tham ns. n ic y  I president Herb, it Hoover re- 
figure if an actress has her|com m cndcd chanac.s which, it 
nam e on the program , she ban Itecn e.stlmatcd, would wave 
should n|)|>ear in It.
TV critic* tell nte it would t>e 
well not to peddle Oriental-type
sliows Iwre. Such a series ns 
Hong Kong would t»e 
off the lur Ih'Chusc
$l0,0«0,u0fl.000 n y ear if lm|>le 
mentixi. 'ibose (hat f»ave .iH-en 
Implemented a re  eatlm ated to 
liave effectetl savings of from 
lauKhrd'S.1 (KKt.OOO.OW to SI (kW.OOO.WH) a 
f liojlv • j Year, 'n ic plct|uc is oti' CureJ,
wimhI 's coiu;<intion of' v\hal thejhinvcvcr. by the fact that some 





T O P  B A R G A IN  S  IM  U S E D
i
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ITRUCKS
If YOU arc looking for a dcpcntlabic, economical truck value, <lrop out to 
Jack’s Service soon. These trucks have been fully serviced, and arc ready 
for many miles of trouble-free operation.
1958
INTERNATIONAL 
TON I'lC K -liP
Series. In top 
through-




out and only «Irivcn 29,(MH) 
miles.
Demonstrator, Only <lrl- 





3 IO N  C.IV1.C.
New rubber. 
Very rciiNonablo,
$ 2 2 9 5
YOU ARE AS.SURF.I) COMPI.ETE .SATISFACTION WHEN YOU DEAL AT^
JACK'S SERVICECO M PLEIE
ALITOMOTIVE
SERVICE
lligliway 97 Ntirth of Kelnwnn at Reid’s ( ’omer
PHONE PO 5 -5 8 8 5
A ('omplctc I.inc of 
Texaco Products
T i r c s to n c
Uat lcf icx .
ires ;inil
MUI 4t
This is the man from Mutual Life
Perhaps yiraur young son knows him ns tho 
coach o f the neighhotirhood pcew eo hockey loam,
He enjoys this because he enjoys helpiuf? children. 
At work, ton, hclpinf: peopht is  his prime concern. 
He’s an expert at it — a life insitrtince counsellor.
A valued friend
THE MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA
MKAU 4>PPICIt »*aTgH U »0, ONTAIII0
An oiiltlamiing record of high dividendii
Rrnncli Office: Mutual nuilding, 208 Main Street, Penticton, B.C. 
1‘lione: IIV ^ 5 8 i5
Jainc* l\*>ton —  Brantli Manager 
Residence: ttox 6, Okaiiaghn MhxSon, Telephone PO 4-4130
\ '
WOMEN’S EO nO R i ELOHA EVANS
FAG K i  KELOWNA DAILY COUKIEK, SA T.. MAK. 11. iM t
W omen Of V aried In terests  
Form Liberal Executive
WESTBANK
WESTBANK Th« Mouat 
B ouch trit Chapter of th* lODE 
OTTAWA tCP) — Women ofibody’* la  their Movlacee ia tn ih e ld  their re fu le r  monthly 
varted Intcreet* and talent*—! a tact for New B ruruw kk and | meeting a t the horn* of M rs. 
tncludlfif a }era«y b reeder, a Prince Edw ard laland leaders. IG. Koimes on Wednesday, 
tdatnrtan. dress designer and Mr. B. E arle  MacDonald o f'M arch  8lh. Owing to so much 
atveral profeastonal poiilietans Charlottetown la th* wife of a lilckness in th* district the 
form the executive; of the C a-'fo rm er provincial cabinet min-i meeting was poorly attended.
AROUND TOWN
Born to Mr. and M rs. R. W. 
Headen at the Vancouver Gen­
era l Hospital on M arch 6th. a 
son, John Rutherford. Mrs.
nadian National Federation of ister.
Litseral Women.
The catU* farm er U M rs. J .  COVEKS THE ISLAND
P. N oirie of TYuro, N .8., leader! "There are 250.000 people on
of Nova Scotia L iberal women the island and the seems to 
and a widow who runs a 40C1- know alt of them ." says Mrs. 
acr* Jersey farm . |R . A. Ktnnear of Port Col-
AlberU president Una M a c-:borne. Ont., the national presl- 
Lean, unsuccessful L iberal can-;*^®” ^
didate la Calgary North in the] Mrs. E . J . Mooney of Saint 
and Mrs. Cooper for her work-igsT federal election, is w riting:John, a prom oter of th* arts, is
with girls in the field of fy m - i t  history of Alberta politics up ;the leader In New Brunswick.
I to the lim e Social C i ^ i t  cam ei Two long - tim e professionals
Glenmore E lem enU ry S c h o o l C o l u n v
so a fte r much discussion it was 
decided to leave decision on the 
many project* for th* coming 
season until the next meeting.
Headen is the form er Aileeai Mr*. M ark Badcock of St. bia women. Alice Frigoa
Rutherford,^ daughter of M r . ^  John's. Nfld., la the acting New-jShawlMgan has been
and Mrs
Kelowna.
I jW LMaag S  ̂a e agLla ̂ ad wAAv VvslJlK ee v TV'' > WF44CI Vv LaLi Ala * A laJa
R. G. Rutherford of ‘ M ^,.n t^ t u r i m f p r e s i d e n t ,  a dress-de-!party  worker far 20 year* and
t>er oi patents turtilng out to jigger and one of the women has travelled 30,000 mites or-
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Lam bert 
left for the Coast last Sunday 
and Mrs. Lambert continued on 
to Portland, Oregon where she 
is visiting friends,
Mrs, W, Blacklock who was 
expecting a couple of friends 
for a  game of bridge last Sat­
urday was surprised when over 
twenty friends arrived to give 
her a surprise birthday party. 
After Mrs, Blacklock had 
shown some colored movies of 
fishing in Northern Ontario and 
some views of the Rockies and 
of Kelowna, a gam e of 
"Cookie" was enjoyed follow­
ed by a delicious supper which 
had been brought by her 
friends, Mrs, Blacklock was 
also presented with a lovely 
corsage of pink carnations and 
an  aluminum lawn chair.
Inspect the classroom s and dis­
cuss their children’s progress 
with the teachers.
Bankhead residents were 
shocked and saddened on bear­
ing of the accident which took 
the lives of the Yaciw family 
last weekend. Having lived in 
Bankhead for almost two years, 
they were well liked by all and 
will be greatly  missed. The 
sympathy of all friends and 
neighbors is extended to the 
sorrowing family.
who cam paigned in favor of 
Confederation in 1949.
Mr*. Arthur J . Brown of Tor­
onto, Ontario president, was 
secretary  to a bank president 
before her m arriage and says 
she finds business experience in­
valuable as a political o r­
ganizer.
Knowing “ practically  every-
ganltlng Quebec since her pres 
ent appointment.
Mrs. A. E. Hunt of G rant­
ham s Landing, B.C., has been 
in close touch with politics for 
years and is prized for her de­
tailed knowledge of strength in 
individual ronstituencles.
St. George’s Anglican Guild 
held their regular monthly 
meeting a t the home of M rs. 
H. 0 . Paynter on I'uesday, 
M arch 1.
A report was given on the 
Valentine Tea and Bake Sale 
held in the Community Hall and 
in spite of the l>ad weather 
o f 'a  goixi crowd was in attend- 
a ance, making it a g reat success. 
M em bers were reminded of 
the Rum m age Sale on April 19, 
The next meeting will be held 
a t the home of Miss Jean  
Brown on April 4.
The W estbank Girl Guides 
report tha t they are  holding a 
bottle drive on Saturday. M arch 
18 between the hours of 2 and
Mrs. H. E. Stewart of Winnl- P '^ -
MEETING MEMOS
Stephen WUlett, who Is « * - * - r iv r
tending U.B.C. spent last w eek -j® '^ ^  EXECUTIVE MEETING
Fifteen m em bers w ere pres-
MODELLING AT THE .ROTARY FASHION SHOW
The simplicity of line of this 
zephyr wool dress in a  muted 
shepherd check, topped with 
a black velvet-trim m ed white
straw  h a t becom es pretty 
Diane Alington, pictured 
above left. At right Miss 
Kathy L ettner looks stunning
in a  pure silk jacket dress 
styled in the new barre l de­
sign with a pale yellow hat of 
soft floral petals.
RUTLAND NOTES
Miss Annie Thexton, a m is­
sionary for 45 years in China 
and the Philippines, spoke to the 
congregation of the Rutland 
United Church Sunday evening, 
and gave a graphic picture of 
the experiences of a  representa­
tive of the United Church in 
those fa r aw ay fields. Her ad­
dress was illustrated with a  
num ber of colored slides, m ost 
of them  taken in  Hong Kong 
where her work has been 
centred in the past year, ju s t 
prior to  h er retirem ent. In this 
city of th ree million people, the 
aituation has become desperate, 
due to  the huge influx of Chinese 
from  the so-called "People’s 
G overnm ent’’ of Red China.
45.000 fam ilies a re  living in 
bunk-beds along the streets
95.000 fam ilies a re  living in 
sm all cubicles m ade from card  
board and packing cases. ’The 
local governm ent is building 
giant concrete apartm ent houses, 
to house 2,500 people each, but 
to cope w ith the situation tem p­
orarily  the governm ent has te r 
raced  adjoining mountainsides 
with 16 foot wide concrete te r ­
races, on which the refugees 
build 12’xl4 ' houses of tin and 
wood. Besides the housing prob-
PEACHLAND
VALLEY SYM PHONY  
CONCERTS
The Okanagan Valley Sym­
phony Orchestra have finalized 
their plans for holding concert.s 
hi the Valley.
The first concert will be held 
In Summerland on M arch 11th 
a t 8:30 p.m.; the second a t Ver­
non March 12th a t 2:30 p.m. the 
following at Penticton on March 
26th a t 8:30 p.m ., and the final 
concert at Kelowna on April 
9th a t 2:15 p.m.
The Okanagan Valley Sym 
phony Orchestra which origin­
ated in Penticton operates on 
Provincial g ran t in connec­
tion with our night schools, and 
is the only symphony orchestra 
in B.C. to travel, with the ex­
ception of the Vancouver Sym­
phony.
INTERESTING ITEMS
end at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Willett.
Mr. and M rs. Jack  Snowsell 
are  spending a two week holi­
day in Vancouver visiting their 
daughter Valerie, and other re ­
latives.
Recent new comers being 
welcomed to Glenmore are Mr. 
J. J , Conroy, and his sister 
Miss May Conroy, form erly of 
Ellison. 'I’he Conroys are  well 
known in Kelowna and District, 
their fam ily having resided in 
Ellison for m any years.
5>eg, a widow, sells real estate 
in addition to leading Manitoba 
Litieral women. Mr*. C. H. An­
drews of Prince Albert, Sask., 
works In the office of her eye- 
speclallst husband.
The federation's 10 provincial 
presidents are  key political or-
ent a t the regular m eeting of As for the president
lem , there is the  feeding of the 
refugees, and the education of 
the children to  be dealt with. 
The "Church World Service” 
plans to s ta r t a building pro­
gram  where the people will 
quarry  rock to  build themselves 
solid houses, and am ongst many 
other churches helping with the 
education of the thousands of 
children the “ United Church of 
Jesus Christ in  Jap an ”  is co­
operating w ith the government 
and many Christian schools op;- 
erate day and night, many of 
the children having to  work in 
the daytime to m ake a  living. 
One of the m ain  sources of reve­
nue is the m aking of beautiful 
paper blossoms, which find their 
way into the m arkets of the 
world. The need for skilled, 
dedicated workers is both im 
mediate and im perative in this 
desperate situation. Miss Thex­
ton stated. Rev. J .  A. Bernard 
Adams, who had introduced the 
speaker, also thanked her on 
behalf of th e  congregation, a t 
the close of her address.
TAKEVIEW  HEIGHTS
PEACHLAND — M r. and 
C. J .  Leduke were house guests 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack  G arraw ay la s t week, en 
route from  Vancouver to their 
home in Bums Lake. They had 
attended the capping ceremony 
a t St. Paul's School of Nursing 
on February  24th. Their elder 
daughter, Brenda, is a nurse in 
training.
M rs. Howard Sismey with her 
young son, Donald, has return 
ed from the coast following a' 
ten day visit with her mother, 
Mrs. D. Daly. They also visit­
ed the Shriner's Hospital in 
Portland, Oregon, where Don­
ald had a  check-up.
Attending the annual meet­
ing of the Okanagan and Simil 
kam een Zone of the Canadian 
Legion on Sunday, M arch 5th 
from Branch 69 were A. T. Mc- 
Laughlan and J .  Lakusta, offi­
cial delegates and J . IDavis 
Mrs. J .  Davis was official 
delegate from the Ladies Aux­
iliary, Branch 69.
M r. Ronald Lentz is visiting 
relatives and friends in the 
Stettler d istric t of Alberta,
Friends of Ewald Hanct will 
be glad to know th a t he has suf 
ficicntly recovered from his re 
cent operation a t Vancouver 
that he has been able to  return 
home, and has resum ed his work 
with the Rutland Sawmills Ltd.
Tho m onthly m eeting of the 
Womens Federation of the 
United Church was held a t the 
home of M rs. F . L. Fitzpatrick 
on Tuesday evening, with a good 
attendance of m em bers, with 
Mrs. W. D. Quigley, tho presi 
dent, in the chair.
The m eeting discussed assls 
tance to the Hospital Fair, and 
set up a com m ittee to organize 
a phono canvass for Items for 
the Fair. The meeting decided 
to take out a  m em bership in the 
Hospital Auxiliary, and they np- 
pxiintcd M rs. F itzpatrick ns rep­
resentative. Arrangements for 
tho Rutland United Church an 
nlversary supper were com 
pleted, this event is scheduled 
for Wednesday, M arch 22, in 
the church basem ent hhll. Plans 
for n bake sale, to be held in 
Kelowna on April 6, were dis 
cussed. The Circles arc also 
planning activities, it wos an 
nounccd a t  tho meeting.
TImi Square Circle is planning 
n St. P atrick 's  Ten on Wed 
G rades 4 and 5 have Mrs. F„ March 15 ra th e r than on tho 17th 
B eet for the ir teacher, they had The Central Circle l.s to hold
; Lakeview Heights school was 
■ busy place last Tuesday eve- 
hlng when the teachers held 
“ open house.” Judging by the 
large num ber of parents who 
tocccpted the invitation, E duca­
tion Week was of considerable 
Interest to them.
The school seemed to be 
dressed for tho occasion with 
j)ussy wlllow.s and daffodils in 
a ll the classrooms. Mrs. 
Vaughan’s little grade 1 and 2 
pupils w ere evidently getting 
ready  for E aster, their room 
was delightfully decorated with 
j-hickens and baskets, they also 
had a corner for toy farm  ani­
m als and pictures of Canadian 
Wild life.
In  M rs. P a t Purdy’s c lass­
room  the grade 2 and 3 stud­
ents had m ade place cards of 
daffodils, so that their visit­
ing paren ts would know where 
to  sit. There was also an  ex­
hibition of agricultural posters 
of particu lar interest to tho 
Okanagan, discing, spraying 
and pruning.
n colorful display of ".shading 
with crayons” pictures and so­
cial studios drawings of I.Ife 
in tho Arctic. 'n;o principal, 
M r, N. Krookor, who tonche.s 
grade 6. showed a varied selec­
tion of film strips explaining 
how th<’y arc  used in conjunc­
tion with IxKiks for some of the 
le.ssons. Ills pupils had n splen­
did display of H,C. Industries 
\ posters and a collection of pic­
tures showing old and modern 
mctho«t.s of trans|)ortntlon.
Most ht the parents seemed
rummage sale In May, Mr.s 
Quigley gave a very Interesting 
report on the recent Presbyterlal 
hold In Pontlcttin Tl>o members 
voted In favor of the purchase of 
now m ats (nr tlic church, and 
new tablecloth m aterial. , ’The 
meeting closed with the serving 
of refreshm ents by Mrs, X 
D. Adams a’nd Mrs. A, W. Qray,
In observance of Education 
Week, open house was held at 
t h e  Elem entary School on 
Thursday evening from  7:30 to 
9:30. There were displays of 
childrens' work. L ight refresh­
ments were served by the PTA.
FAIR TREND
TORGN’IX) (C P i-W om en are  
abandoning timc-consiiming em ­
broidery and fine sowing for fall 
to  cn)oy hn>Ulng a t their chll■!f;^ ,̂,J  ̂ McKinney
d icn  ,s work .ind R e t t i n g  to , ,, . . ,
k n o w  t h e  t e a c h e r s  with ^hom  I
their s«ms and d.aughtcrs siM-nd/ ' d l a p l a y  of the
most of the day. Judging by women's dlvl.slon of the Ontario
SQUARE DANCING
The Totem Twirlers square 
dance club sponsored f o u r  
squares of Teenagers and their 
spares, teenage callers for the 
Okanagan Mainline Teen Town 
Festival, held in Armstrong on 
Friday.
There were eleven cars of 
dancers and spectators from 
Pcachland tha t m ade the trip 
to Armstrong. Dancers from all 
valley txilnts, as fa r  west as 
Princeton enjoyed tho festival. 
Tlie Pcachland entries were the 
only first year dancers partici­
pating in the event, they had 
b e e n  instructed by Chuck 
Inglis.
M ary and Bob Em en.cn, of 
Omak, Wash, and Ruth and 
Les Boyer of Okanogan, Wash 
were tho Judges of Uio square 
dancing.
Wayne Inglis, of Pcachland, 
called for the Totem I'wlrlcrs 
club entry, plocing second, with 
Greg Scrivcr, of We.stbank, 
taking the cup. I ’he Princeton 
square hod tho high points in 
dancing. Je rry  Bradbury, 
Pcachland, called for tho High 
School entry, coming in second 
with M argaret Dixon, of Arm 
strong, receiving high m arks 
for calling, and tho Armstrong 
set placing fir.st in their danc­
ing.
Peachland had two squares 
under Teen Town, with Norm 
Enns calling for the "Peaeh- 
land Peuche.s” , and tied with 
tho Armstrong culler, for call 
ing. l l ie  Peachland Peaches 
were just two polnt.s under the 
overall winner in the event, 
tho square being made iq )'o f 
three year Armstrong dancers,
Wayne Inglis and Joyce Gan 
non >vcre very close runners-up 
in calling for their Teen Town 
squares and wOro the flr.st two 
Teen Agers to call ns a duet, at 
the Arm.strong Festival, 'Hiis 
caused a great deal of com­
ment and created much Inter- 
esi. It wa.s s u g g e s t e d ,  by Arm­
strong, that they add a ctq; fur 
singing calls next year.
SOROPTIMIST CLUB
At a recent dinner meeting 
of the Kelowna Soroptimist 
Club, held a t the home of Mrs. 
Phyllis Trenwith, Bernard 
Avenue, P resident Helen Mat- 
suda welcomed M rs. G race Lee, 
a new member.
Mrs. Flora Simons outlitied 
the details of the  forthcoming 
Fashion Show to be held at the 
Aqua Ballroom, M arch 21st.
Mrs. Phyllis Trenw ith who is 
on the teaching staff of Sunny­
vale School reported  th a t the 
Posters anrvouncing the Fashion 
Show are being designed by the 
pupils of the school, and would 
be on display in  various store 
windows a t an ea rly  date. The 
children are enjoying the ir con­
tribution to this annual event, 
and are putting a  great deal of 
effort into this worthwhile pro­
ject.
Mrs. Royce Bazzett has again 
kindly consented to  take charge 
of refreshments to be served 
after the Fashion Show. Mr 
Billy Jennens is lending his 
able assistance, and promises 
some delightful surprises in 
stage settings and  props for 
the Easter P arade .
Tickets are now available 
from any Soroptim ist member, 
and for your convenience, tic­
kets are available a t the Bon 
Marche also. Three door prizes 
donated by the Bon M arche are 
being offered. Also raffle tic­
kets can be obtained for your 
new Easter Bonnet.
All proceeds will be donated 
to the Sunnyvale School for re­
tarded children building fund.
The next general meeting will 
be held on M arch 20th in the 
Aquatic Dining Room. Miss 
Irene Field, Public Health 
Nurse, will be the speaker of 
the evening.
The annual m eeting of the 
Parents Committee of the Glen­
more Girl Guides and Brownies 
was held, recently following 
the Mother and D aughter Ban­
quet, with President Mrs. B. M. 
Baker in the chair. There were 
24 mothers present.
The m inutes of the last an­
nual meeting were read  and 
committee chairm en reported 
on the various activities carried 
out during the year. Mrs. A. G. 
F. Drake, Commissioner of Dis­
trict No. 2, and President Mrs. 
Baker, stressed the importance 
of the Group Committee in 
helping the Guides and Brown­
ies to function. Without the help 
of the parents, it was stated, it 
would be alm ost impossible for 
their very worthwhile work to 
be carried on. At present there 
are 16 Guides and 22 Brownies, 
with whom the leaders and 
their assistants are  doing an 
excellent job. Committees for 
the coming year, were elected 
as follows:
President, Mrs. Wm. Robson; 
secretary-treasurer, M rs. P. W. 
Newton: vice-president, Mrs. 
N. Rum ley: badge secretary, 
Mrs. W. F . Morton; transporta­
tion, M rs. W. Bohren; paper 
committee, M esdam es A. S. 
Cierke, P . R . M oubray, M. 
King; Brownie godmother, Mrs. 
H. Leslie; phone committee, 
Mesdames G. Allen, P . C. Lin- 
enko, R. M erriam , D. B. Crane, 
F . Gray.
A vote of appreciation was 
given to M rs. B. M. Baker for 
the fine work she has done as 
president of the Group Commit­
tee for the p ast th ree  years.
Following the meeting, the 
mothers wore entertained by 
the Brownies and Guides.
the executive com n.ittee of the 
Kelowna Society for the P re ­
vention of Cruelty to  Animals 
held on Tuesday evening a t the 
residence of Miss Joan  H am ­
blin. Riverside Avenue.
The president, M r. Henry 
Tutt, discu.ssed the problem s 
which face the society In i>er- 
suadlng the slaughter houses 
who do not come under the 
federal regulations to introduce 
humane methods. I t  was felt 
that much still rem ains to be 
done before hum ane slaughter 
is an accomplished fact in all 
parts of the province.
The m em bers w ere sorry to 
hear that needless suffering is
Mrs. Kinnoar, one of her m ajor 
assets Is the ability to sort out 
the prtm a donnas from  the 
workers.
"Some women want all the 
glory and none of the spade­
work in organization,” .she says.
In connection with Thinking 
Week the Guides entertained 
the m others in the Youth Hall. 
The girls put on an excellent 
program , and Commlsskwier 
D rake gave a very Interesting 
talk on Guiding, which was 
followed by a tea for all. a t 
which a special cake in trefoil 
design was the centre of at- 
traction, and was cut by Com­
m issioner Drake.
Special guests for the event 
were four Brownies, who are  
fl.ving up to the Guides.
WINFIELD
still being caused to  m any cats 
and kittens which a re  being 
abandoned, and the .society 
would like to bring to  the a t­
tention of all citizens of Kel­
owna and D istrict th a t unwant­
ed or homeless ca ts and  kit­
tens m ay be put to  sleep, free 
of charge, if they a re  brought 
to the SPCA inspector, Orville 
Curts.
The executive w as pleased to 
hear th a t new m em bers have 
recently joined the organization 
including several from  the R ut­
land District. A w arm  welcome 
will be extended to  all who can 
attend the regu lar m eeting 
which will be held in  the Board 
Room of the O kanagan Region­
al L ibrary  on the f irs t Tues­
day in  April.
SALLY'S SALLIES
WINFIELD — The regular 
monthly meeting of the Ho.spital 
Auxiliary was held in the lunch 
room of the E lem entary School 
with 10 m embers present and 
Mrs. J . Dehnke, president, in 
the chair.
A le tter was read from the 
Kelowna Junior Hospital Auxil­
iary inviting the m em bers to 
their next meeting a t the 
Health Centre on M arch 20.
Main business of the evening 
was to m ake arrangem ents to 
cater to the Rural Teachers' 
supper on April 11.
Following the meeting a  so­
cial period was held and the 
hostesses, M rs. Carswell and 
Mrs. Bilquist, served refresh-1 
m ents, the tea  prize donated 
by Mrs. C. Fallow, was won 
by M rs. E . Bilquist.
Friends and neighbors of Mr. 
Randy Holitzki wish him  a 
speedy recovery. He is a t p res­
ent a patient in the Kelowna 
General Hospital.
P N E  PER 51ISS10N
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Th* 
PN E Wcilnesday gave perm is­
sion for the Pacific Const Soc­
cer League to  go ahead with 
plans for bringing Real M adrid 
soccer team  to Em pire Stadium 
Aug. 25.
DURHAM. N.C. (A P )-D u k e  
U niversity has decided to adm it 
Negroes to its graduate and pro­
fessional schools. No Negroes 
presently are  adm itted to Duke, 
a M ethodist school.
LENTEN SPECIAL
Cottage Cheese




t h e  chec ifu lne?i .s  a n d  p a t i e n c e  
w i t i t  w h i c h  ' t h *  tcA ch o ra  , d i s  
fu«sc<t p r o b l e m s  a n d  niiswcrr-rl
Asioclnllon of Agricultural Bo 
cllleyi. I She snys nifomen now
tend to ajicnd their lime on _ ._____ ____
riue.sllona all the evening, and nio.ialc and Icniher work, f,oft| lilaiHl's women’s i>ollce force, 
the plea’iiiid fluriounding.s. llicy|toys, Jewelry, smocking and She has been In the Hertford- 
a rc  m ost fortunate chUdron. IqulHlng, istur* coostabulaiy for 13 year*.
LONDON (CP) ~  I soIm:! I x c . 
.38, hos /gone to  Bermuda to Ix’- 
comc the first mcmlHU' of the
The Library of Cosmic Phil­
osophies will hold their second 
annual meeting on Wednesday, 
Mareh 15th a t  8 p.m . in the 
Women's Institute Hall, Law­
rence Avenue. The aim  is to 
provide books on various meta 
physical subjects for a small 
membership fee. A tape  record­
ing of a talk by G ina Cerm lnara 
will bo played, and free litera­
ture will be available. Anyone 
Interested is welcome to a t­
tend. For further information 
phono Poplar 2-4356.
Tiro Womnn’a Federation of 
tire First United Church will 
hold a rum m age sale at the 
church hall n t 2 p.m . on Morch 
11th.
Tho regular m onthly meeting 
of tho Minor Hockey Ladies 
Auxiliary will be held on March 
13lh nt 8 p.m. in tho Memorial 
Rcwm of tho Kelowna Arena.
'Die Parish Guild Rvimmngc 
Sale will bo held In the Angll 
can Hall on W ednesday, March 
22nd, ut 2 p.m .
The R.N.A.B.C. regular meet 
Ing will be held on Monday, 
Marcll 13th a t  8 p.m. ut the 
Nurses' Home. D r. D. Liin will 
be guest speaker.
To register for the Saint P a t­
rick’s 'relephone Bridge si>on- 
sored by the Junior Hospital 
Auxiliary, iilcnoo call nt WlllHs- 
Taylor Drugs (not Dycks
Drugs),
GLENMORE
A welconu; Is extended
also to Mr, and Mrs. Jack 
Cqoper and the ir two children 
who have moved Into their new 
home In Cherry Crescent, Mr. 
CoojMsr l.s well known ns an an 
nouncer a t  Radio Station CKOV
OKANAGAN M ISSION
Valerie Upton, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr.s. T. B. Upton, E l­
dorado Road, invited a num­
ber of little friends in on Sat­
urday evening to  celebrate her 
twelfth birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Holmes 
Boyd, D eH art Road, have had 
as their gue.sts for the  past two 
weeks Miss Lorraine Stark, and 
L.A.C. Randy Barlow of Sas­
katoon. Mr. Barlow who is sta­
tioned with the RCAF nt Saska­
toon, worked here for some 
time, and took p a rt of his 
schooling here.
The Ladles' Auxiliary to the 
Okanagan Mission Community 
Hall a re  holding a meeting a t 
the Hall on M arch 13th a t 8 
p.m. The Auxiliary is very an­
xious to get new m em bers, and 
cordially invited residents, new 
and old, to  come and assist 
with this very worthwhile 
cause.
Billy Scutt, son of Mr. and 
Mr.s. A. Scutt, Lakeshore Road 
Invited 20 young friends on 
T iesday to celebrate his sixth 
birthday. M ary Davidson, 
daughter of M r. and Mrs. D. 
Davidson of Westbank, whose 
birthday is the sam e day, was 
co-hostess.
Well known old tim er Mr. H. 
A. Willis, Lakeshore Road, is 
n patient in Kelowna General 
Hospital. His m any friends wish 
him n speedy recovery.
"Sotn* artlsta  hay* auch 





A RESIDENTIAL AND DAY SCHOOL FO R GIRLS
There arc a few vacancies for Resident 
Pupils —  Grades 4 to 10 inclusive. 
Applications are now being received for 
the Pali Term —  September, 1961.
For further information and Illustrated Prospectus, 
Apply to
Miss M. Bedford-Jones, BA., Headmistress
3200 West 41st Avenue, Vancouver, B.C. Phone AM 1-5011
’Die w ater wagon wan heavily 
loaded nt the beginning of the 
year, but recently an increasing 
number of its erstwhile passcn- 
ger.s have got th a t way.
WIFE PRESERVERS
t a s t c e # K 2
Kelowna's Finest Drive-in
Novf open 9 9  HOURS a Week
O pen  Daily from 10.00 a.m.
MONDAY through THURSDAY -<  Open till midnight 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY —  Open till 1:00 a,m.
SUNDAY —  Open till 11:00 p.m.
Weekend Special
MALTS a n d  SHAKES
in Your Favorite Flavour
WEEKHND
SPECIAL
ONLY 19c With the Purchase of of Any Burger
SilDno a*W-l*00«d mmy <om- 
(•r ta U * . bu t k  €®n wttb
|H*|Mr M*«d (law, ocnnflag *• 
•MMidMttm.
Bring the Family Out for T heir Favorite Treat . . .
•  HAM BURGERS •  CHIPS •  DEEP FR IED  CHICKEN 
FISH and CHIPS •  DOOZY DOGS •  CONES •  SHAKES
•  SUNDAES
3000 SOUTH PANDOSV PHONE PO 2.5250
Kamloops Meeting Site 
For Jehovah's Witnesses
»!! natiofif before the end
catwfs’ in id  M it-
U irw  2 b r t . "
M ore u ian  W h a i*  v o if rd




NORTH VANCOUVER iCP - 
*lbe Watch Tower IhL'.e arwl’ ruchar.l t  liari.bt-iliin. coer- Varu’> i  r Scii»«il Bi/ard
T ract S ic itly  will si.Misor a >eer of the Kch-wna \Minc>>cs, added \ .ic e  ta  ai>f«-ab
three-day ci>uc*T.U4jri i>t JrB o  aaut Ui aii Uiteiview la-t i.ight, Highway? Miio-tcr Gagiaids
vah*. witiic*j,c?t t*> be Kt'Ut m "dlic of lhe?e njiiccu- nuirc tia ilic  tuiiiioB  and
the KamUxiO* High ScB.-i autii- tiim* u  to help all of Jehovah’* j,e<lr>trun ovfi't>a»*e« on n rw h
wdi.c»*r» tccci )’,e B '.'.ir ac- o{<enid I’j . i r  Lcctls hlghwayj^hiiia
nuitirdecl with the l.dv 't teach- here. ThniMlay the nunH tir ever
1 ,' ff',eth-l? !!. (Si vr  at- fuiod i<» r»ti.;ce the ejwed huiit'the  •t)&mlx:x> curtain
of coti'ipluh the work of preaching u> 30 from 50 in lespctnse
■Ihls Ron*! of l-he Kingdinii to a [.etilljti.
Church's Guidance Still 
Effective in Red China
■trxOB'NA DAILT CO U IIEB , SAT.. M A I. H . l l i l  PAGE f
1-t.rcets of the city were filled of the** conitructkaos by 19«l- 
with r«<)|jle i!eer»ing oul. Mis* 1'heaUm *i»o apoke of
\ Relief was ijfovided by the itie work d̂ Mi* for the refugee* 
‘government's emergency actum |by service clubs, lovernovent 
'm  erecting seven-alurey t«o«-iagencies, wtdch ccKqieraletl 
inciits U» accommodal* 1.500iw-iih the churches to aid these 
people, and had coKipkted lOl! p e o p l e , ______________
11ie
Vjriuin April T. 8 
Ttii* s.-'Si iidjly. 
held rach  yesr by tbi.: wi'ru-- 
will Cfttisid nf three dayg 
tnlefislve Bitile feseaich
t'AO
C h .u c h  i d  C h i i s t  m.ArtM. a o d  h e r e  In K e lo w n a , a id - 'm u U ip lle d  t u - f o ld  la value In.
has c u id iim c d  to  g iv e ; tn g  h e r  talks w ith  c o lo re d  slides Hong Kong, ;
since' Miss Tlu stoa sixbc of her 'Ibc church was well estab-;
came work at the f  amily IJfe Centre, lished in Hong Kong, but it was
th
C H U R C H  S E R V I C E S
to down between e inauiU nd,a conirnunity centre, erected b.v 
'and Hong Kong. 'th e  Church uf Christ,
oo.; Sd rei-ciied MisS Annie ThcK-; TTie centre, she said, pro- 
j ton f-or many yeais a Uhiteel, yides education, recreation, fel 
'Church Missionary In China.Mow ship, health and social »er
the urgent refugees problem 
which made it necessary to call 
for financial and adm uustrative 
aid front nverscas. 
lletween 15i5i and 1K3. said
THE ANGLICAN CHURCH 
o r  CANADA
St. Michael &
All Angels' Church
Richter Street and 
Sutherland Avenue 
Clergy:
The Ven. D. S, Catchv>o!e 
The Rev. R. O Matthew* 
Hon. Asst.: Rev. CyrU Clarke
SUNDAY. AIABCII 12. IMI 
Fourth Sunday In Lent
8.00 a . m . — Holy Communion




(U t and 3rd Sundays) 
Morning P rayer 
(2nd and 4th Sunday*) 
T:30 p.m.—Evensong 
Church School;
9:30 a.m .—Senior Scholar*
11:00 a.m .—
Beginner* and Prim ary 
Service* are broadcast on 
2nd and 5th Sundays at 
11 a m .
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
1334 Richter Street 
Rev. G. C. SehaeU, P**Ur
Sunday School . .  9:55 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a m.
Evening Service ,7 :3 0  p.m.




Comer Richter and Bernard
Rev. Elliott H. Birdsall, 
M.A.. B.D.. Minister
Dr. Ivan Beadle, 
Organist and Choir Leader
Services Broadcast at 
11:00 a.m .
1st - 3rd • 4th Sunday*
SUNDAY, MARCH 12. 1961
9:30 and  11:00 a.m .—  
“ See R eality  A m idst 
C haos?”
7:30 p.m.—
Y outh S peaks To 
Y outh





Sabbath School . 9:30 a.m.
Preaching ........  11:00 a.m.
Missionary Volunteers—
3:30 p.m. (at Rutland)
Pastor: C. S. CiKntcr 
Phone PO 2-2447










Branch of The Mother 
Church. H ie F irst Church 
of Christ, Scientist, 
in Boston, M ass.
Bernard Avenue a t B ertram
SUNDAY, MARCH 12. IM l
Church Service 11 a.m . 
le sso n  Sermon Subject: 
‘ SUB.ST.ANCE”
Wedne^<1av Meeting 8 p rn. 
Reading Rixun Ojxm 3 to 5 
Wednesdays and Saturday*
and imce iy,i5, in Hong Kon.g. 
She was addressing the Kel­
owna United Church members 
and she said the Church of 
Christ in China, a union of Pro­
testant denominations, gave 
supsxirt to Us i>eople by draw­
ing on Its own resources.
HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
HEAI2S
••80.ME QUESTIONS AND 
ANSWERS ON HE.ALING 
BY PRAYER”
CKOV 630 kc Sundiiy 
9:45 p.m.
afid makes known the Mus Ihcxton, the influx
Mu* Thexton said refugee* 
from the mainland reported 
that although some of the small­
er Christian groups in outlying 
areas seem to be faltering un­
der the pressure exerted by the 
present regim e, the older and 
established congregations were, 
remaining firm  in their fa ith , 
a* tliird and fourth generation! 
Christians, and the churches 
were full.
AIDS REFUGEES
Miss Tlmxton, who returned 
from Hong Kong last year and 
is at present on retirem ent fur­
lough, has given addresses at 
Penticton, Summerland, Salmon
ChrUllan way of life.
Great effort* were m ade to 
concentrate on proper nutrition 
for the refugees, and these ser­
vices were made possible by 
overseas contributions. A dol­
lar, said Miss Thexton, was
homeles* relatives and strang- ■ j 
er* into Hong Kong became so 
acute that only 13 out of 100, 
home* had a rc«m In which no, 
one wa* sleeping. |
Schools and churches w ere' 
similarly overcrowded and the
ATTEND THE CHURQI 
o r  YOUR CHOICE 
THIS SUNDAY
Gospel Tabernacle
Opposito Post Office 
RUTLAND. B.C.
REV. H. CATRANO 
SUNDAY. MARCH 12. 1961 







Rev. D. M. Perley, 
B.A.. B.D.. Minister
Assistants
M r. Lionel E . North 
Rev. Sidney Pike
Organist 
Mrs. A. P . Pettyplece
Choir Dlreetresai 
M rs. A. Iverson
SUNDAY. MARCH 12, 1961
9:30 a.m .—Sunday School
11:00 a.m .—
Special Guest Speaker 




Richter S treet 
(Next to High School)
REV. E . MARTIN. Minister
SUND.AY, MARCH 12. 1961
9:45 a.m.—









Young people will run a spe­
cial youth-orientated evening 
service this Sunday at F irst 
United Church, Kelowna, using 
Good News for Youth In Our 
Time as a theme.
Expected to attend Is a 
group from the Christian I.#ead- 
ership Training School in Nara- 
m ata.
The young people present will 
meet informally In the Church 
Hall after evening worship.
W elcome to the 12th Okanagan
MISSIONARY CONFERENCE
M a r c h  1 2 — 1 9  
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH
636 BERNARD AVKNUE
Two Sundays 3:00 p.m. Week Nights 7:30 p.m.
Sun., Mar. 12 —  Rev. Geo. Thomas. Brazil 
Mon., Mar 13 —  Miss M. llby, Mexico.
Tue., Mar. 14 —  Mr. Jim Brisbin, japan
Wed., Mar. 15 —  Miss M. Ridgway, Canadian Japanese
'I hu., Mar. 16 —  Rev. Ken Prior, World Missions,
Fri., Mar. 17 —  Rev. Geo. Thomas. Brazil
Sat., Mar. 18 —  Rev. Roy Martens, India
Sun., Mar. 19 —  Rev. Ernie Francis, Kenya, E. Africa





Tha lost night on oorrttT 
Lika PomoaUT Awthanik 





SUNDAY, >IARCH 12. 1961
9:00 a.m ,




The Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day 
Saints
Prie*thood Meeting 9:00 a.m . 
Sunday School . .  10:30 a .m . 
Sacram ent Service 7:00 p.m .
Meeting* Held In 
Kelowna Little 'Iheatre
Corner of Doyle Ave. and 




Com er of Slockwell and 
Ethel St.
P asto r: Rev. A. J . Sawatsky 
A. Janzen, Choir Director
SUNDAY. MARCH 12, 1961 
9:45 a.m .—Sunday School 
ll:0 0 o .m .—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m .—
Two films—Fhsher.* of Men 
and Uncle McI Visits Africa
Special Welcome To All
Kelowna Alliance 
Church Services
Every Sunday a t 2:30 p.m. 
in the  Women’s Institute 
Hall. Lawrence Ave,
REV, J. KLASSEN 







Minister: Rev. J . H. Enns 
PO ■1-8725 
Assistant: Rev. J . P. Vogt
Sunday School—10:00 a .m . 
Worship Service—11:00 a .m  
Evangelistic Service—7:30
I.Islen to tho "Abundant 
Life" over CKOV every 




Rev. K. JmnyoshI, 
B.A.. B.D. -  PO 2-5044
SUNDAY. MARCH 12, 1061
9:00 a .m ,—Welcome to 
Sunday School
11:00 n.m ,—"Today Thou 
phall be in Paradise”
7:20 p.m .—"Woman Behold 
Thy Son”




1465 St. P au l St 
LIEUT. B. DUMERTON







Home League Meeting 
(for women) 
Tuesday —  2:00 p.m.
S unday  School 
M issionary R ally  
S unday , M arch 12, 
10:30 a.m..
Rev. E. A. Franci*, Gue.st 
S|)cnker. Children partici­
pating In the program.
7:00 p.m .—
H«v. E. A. F rancis
recently relum ed from 
Kenya. E ast Africa
•  Special Muxic
•  Challenging Missionary 
Mcnsngc '
•  All Welcome
Evangel
TABERNACLE
1148 BERTRAM R T .\ 





"The Church Without Stcjcs”




T. Stwldiut Cowan, 






All CUssea a t 11:00 f .n i. 
.Superintendent:
Mrs. G, H. Hilllun 
“ Come. Worship With Us"
PEOPLE'S MISSION
1 Block South of Post Office 
Paator C. A, Friedrich 
PO 2-5091
SUNDAY. MARCH 12. 1961 








No W eek N ight 
Scrvlce.s 
M arch  1 2 -1 0
f'o-operatliiK with the Ok*- 
naaan  Mi»»loiiary Conference
MONDAY. 8:00 p.m .-CKOV 
"Good New* of the Air”
Tlie 12th annual Okanagan 
Missionary Conference In Kel­
owna will m eet in Grace Bap­
tist Church from  Sunday to 
Sunday, M arch 12 to  19, imder 
I the sponsorship of the Minister­
ial Association of Kelowna and
I D istrict.
For the first tim e the confer­
ence will commence with 
Sunday rally.
Rev. George Thomas, who 
spent 25 years In Brazil and 
visited other countries of South 
America, will be the speaker 
for the opening rally  and will 
; speak a second tim e on the fol­
lowing F riday  evening. His 
brother. Bob Thomas of Ver­
non is the president of the Oka­
nagan M issionary Conference 
throughout the valley.
The speaker for Monday eve­
ning Is Miss Hazel Eby. She 
has completed three term s in 
Mexico with the Mexican In­
dians, being employed mainly 
in the medical field. She also 
does regular gospel work and 
looks forward for her return 
to the field.
Tlie needy land of Japan will 
be brought Into focus Tuesday 
evening by one of Its mission­
aries, M r. J im  Brisbln.
Wednesday’s speaker. Miss 
M argaret Ridgway, is the 
founder and general secretary 
of the Canadian Japanese Mis­
sion. Before tho Second World 
War she was active In go.«'pcl 
work among the Canadian Ja p ­
anese In tho Vancouver area 
and then during the w ar work­
ed among them  In the Kootenay 
and Okanagan Valleys. .>ince 
then she ha.s assisted In open­
ing work In Lethbridge. Toronto 
and Vancouver. She spent two 
years In Japan .
At present she 1s In charge 
of Japanese - speaking work 
In Kelowna In addition to her 
secretarial duties.
Rev. Ken Prior, BSA, LL.D., 
who aiiiienrs 'fhursday evening, 
spent 30 years service in evan­
gelism. education, medicine 
and agriculture In Africa. At 
present ho la field secretary of 
the Board of Overseas Missions 
of the United Church of Canada.
Rev. Roy M artens who was 
ordained under tho Associated 
Gospel Churches of Canada has 
served under Tho Evangelical 
Allianco Mission In India alnce 
1947. Ills m inistry has been In 
tho educational, evangelistic 
and Bible - teaching -field.
Rev. M artens Is slated to be 
Saturday evening’s speaker nt 
the conference.
Tlie closing rally on the sec­
ond Sunday will feature Rev. 
E rnest A. Francis, mi.sslonnr.v 
to Kenya, E ast Africa. He has 
served in that country for ten 
'years as d in ’ctor of the Sundn.v 
school and youth departm ent of 
the Pcntoco.stal Assemblies of 
East Africa.
Before going to Kenya, Rev. 
Francis i>astored In Port Al- 








Are men becoming gmaller than the clocks they watch? As we rush from 
plane to plane, city to city, appointment to appointment, are  we shrinking 
rather than growing?
F or centuries men have gone forth from their homes to work, either by 
foot, ship, horseback or in a jet th a t can cross a  continent between lunch 
and dinner. W hether In the end i t  was “worth it” has always depended on 
whether a man found time as tho years went by for those things even more 
im portant than success— ĥis family, his home, and his church.
I f  tho demands of your job— t̂he pace of your life—^have chained you 
to a clock tha t is getting bigger than you are, pause to remember: in any hu­
man life there are only so many hours, none of which may be reclaimed once 
they’ve ticked by. Pause to realize, too, tha t i t  takes only a  minute to pray, 
only nn hour to go to church on Sunday—yet the bencflts reaped from even 
such brief dedication to God can be eternal.
Onpjriglil lOfll, KeliUr Ad*, fkmkw, Btratliurf, V*.
T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  . . .
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H
The Cliurch it th« (tmIciI factor oa earth fat 
iht building of clitracler and good ckiuatkipw 
It it * itorehouM of (ptrUoal Tahtei, Without a 
(Irong Church, acither democracy nor cnrilixatio* 
can nirtrivc. There arc four touod reaioiu aihy 
CTtry pction ihould attend aerrke* regularly and 
luppoit the Church. They arct f l )  For hk 
own ixke. (2 ) For hi* children'* *ak«. (3 ) For 
the ra le  of hi* comimmity and nation. (4 ) For 
the tale of th* Church it**lf, which need* hk 
moral and material aupport. Plan to go In 















1 Corinthian* 1 25-81
Galatiana 6 6-9
This feature is  contributed to  the cause of the Church by the follow ing interested
individuals and business establishm ents.
IX)NI)ON (C P )-D ick  Gunn, 
(ddcMl living Dl.vinplc cluunpUin, 
lias ci'Icbi atcd Ids IMllli blrlliday. 
H i; was gold in <' d a 1 1 I s I In 




PO 2-3236 VERNON ROAD
W. M O SS P A IN T IN G  
and D E C O R A T IN G  
PO 2-3578 I 641 OSPREY AVE.
II, C . ISA A K  L l.P .C T R IC A L  
C O N IR A C T O R  
PO 2-7617 2166 ABERDEEN ST.
KELOWNA HOME SER\(ICE 
G E. Aqullon, I-cssco 
653 HARVEY AVE. , PHONE 2-4910
T. J I AHLMAN LID .
\ Pltimblng and Heating 
PO 2-3633 2924 PANDOSY ST.
GAY-WAY BOWLING ALLEY 
(D. J .  K err, Proprietor)
PO 2-4006 5030 PANDOSY ST.
II. R. TOSTENSON LTD.
Distributor 
Royallto Pctrolcuni Products 
PO 2-2940 11.57 ELLIS ST.
LUCAS CONSTRUCTION 
Custom-Built Homes 
VO 2-2231 697 BAY AVE.
R. J. WILKINSON 
E xcavating Contractor
PO 2-3162 1869 PRINCESS 8T.
VALLEY DAIRY
Arm strong Cheese Co-op Assn.
PC 2 2084 1097 RICHTER ST,
HILLTOP SAND & GRAVEL CO. 
PO 4-4141
nARNABY RD. OK. MISSION




LAKESHORE RD.. R.R. 4, KEIX)WNA
EVANS BULLDOZING 
Hu*. PO 2-7906 Rea. PO 2-7726
PUNSTER R < ^D  EAST KEIXIWNA
M, R. LOYST L l.nC IR IC A L  
C O N IR A C I OR 
.Plumbing and Heating 
PO 2-2205 808 GLENWOOD AVE.
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
R ead  T b c  D aily C ourier C hu rch  A rm oi)nccm cnti lo r lim e*  <̂ f Services and  R elig ious A ctivillca.
u r n  HERE TONIGHT
Hicks Sparks Combines 
In 6-5 Series Victory
VEit.NO.N tixogoaS into aa eiispty net lU seeondi midway t h r o u g h  the ttiird
tUuiX by huithiig forwaiil War- later. lieritaJ. )
leu Hicks litted KcUiw na-IVntic- Canadians gave thrir auswcr Verniin outshot Kelowua-lVu-: 
ton Coiiibuu* to a ihiilUng 6-5 at 1 21 as Slwrni lllair angled ikidii 36-31. [
wtu over Veru<>n Cauadians in !<«*/ to Moog's fa r corner. Blair "  ■
the third gafne of the Okanagan krwitted the count with a neat/
Senior IhK’key League finab defU-ctiuo defencernan Torn'
Friday lught. S tctyk’s ladnt drive less tliaiL
Vernon U-ad-i the seven-game two minutes later, 
scries 2-1 with the fourth en- Vernon t»xik the lead for thel 
counter slated for Kelowna t o  fiiit time In the game when' 
night. playing-coach laiwe rifled homei
Nearlv End fans watclwd H uks a relround at l OU of tlie second 
corne throiigh with Id-s i* ir  rnld- jieiiod. But Conibinea came 
way thriHigh the final canto to rmiring Iraek to lie it with ■ 
break a 44 tie. Howard shot at the midway
Canadiaiis' p i a v u i g  - coach m ark.
Ckile Lowe pulled goalie Hah BiueUner Harm s skated from 
Gordon with three m iuutts to ithe penalty box. caught a  long 
go and was irnmrtliately re- pa,;s on the centre line and 
warded a x  W a l t  Tientini raced la home free to restore 
sailed high pa>,t I>.m Moog from Vernon's lead a t 16:12.
, ,, i But 22 seconds later rookie 
Ih e  Combinc'i thwarted Ver- jjulach prodded home a re- 
m»n s aiteiiipts to get the puck m jie it again.
tMck in M«>g » rud aial run out Hicks
the clock amid tremendmis ex- [.^nged a Imvse puck between 
citemcnt. , , ■ Gordon’.* skates at 2:36, and re­
in addition to the Hicks t>alr.;„^a,ed the plav at 11:18 with 
Combines got single goal* from reduced to a three-man
Bill hw arlirlck, Brian Roche, j,ttack because of penalties.
Jackie Howard, and Mck Hu- Canadians imlled Gordon, and
Trentini slam m ed in Bidoskl'.s
VICTORIA, SALMON ARM MEET 
FOR B.C. HIGH SCHOOL FINALS
VANCOUVER (CP) — Victoria aiul Salmon 
Arm will meet tonight in the final of the B.C. High 
School Girla’ Basketball tournament.
Salmon Arm entered the  final late Friday 
with a 39-25 victory over Vancouver John  Oliver.
In a neck-and-neck battle  Victoria defeated 
Delta 28-26.
The Sainton Arm team is undefeated so far 
In the tournam ent.
lach.
Blair pass out at 17:18. U it couldn’t
WHL Series
For Vernon, Shcnn 
icored two, with Odie Ix tw e.r , m arker
Johnny Harms and Walt 'frcn-j Vernon tcxik four of si* pen-
tini getting the others. including a 10-
Play was even through the|„^j„^t,, misconduct to Blair
first two periods, with the s c o r e -------------- -̂----- — ------— —
deadlocked a t 2-2 after the first,! 
and 44 after the second. I
Combines surpiiseil Cana-1 
diaips with two goals liefore th e ’ 
gam e wa* two minutes old. j 
Roche soloed tn to iM'at Gordon; 
with a high screen shot at 1:06.' 
and Swaibrlck tapped the jxick
With only three weeks of play 
deft, the W e s t e r n  Hockey 
League race c o n t i n u e d  to 
! tighten up Friday night as Port­
land Buckaroos moved to within 
two point.* of pace-setting Cal­
gary and Vancouver Canucks 
were only four iiolnts behind.
Vancouver took a 2-1 overtime 
victory over the Starapeders 
while Portland defeated Seattle 
4-1. Edmonton Flyers m ean­
while won 8-3 over Winnipeg 
W'arrlors and Victoria Cougars 
beat Spokane Comets 6-3.
Calgary has 76 point.s to Port­
land 's 74 and Vancouver's 70 but 
the Stampeders have played one 
game fewer than the Canucks 
and Buckaroos.
Brent McNab fired a blazing 
50-foot .slapshot in the first min­
utes of overtim e to win the 
Canucks their hard-fought ba t­
tle against the first-place Stam­
peders. More than 4,600 fans 
cheered the dram atic victory.
The other Vancouver goal was 
scored midway through the first 
period by Erank Roggeveen 
while Calgary’s lone score went 
to rookie forward Cliff Bristow 
a t 7:38 of the  third period.
Portland had an easier time 
at Seattle, scoring all four goals 
before the Totems made the 
lone reply.
The foUowlng dates have been SHOT DEFLECTED IN 
•anctioned by the Canadian Ken-] ja c k  B l o n d  a and Arnle 
nel Club for Retriever T rials to schm autz scored for the Bucka- 
be held in the Interior of British Ifoos in the first period and
SMOKIES VS. RUSSIA
Crucial Tilt Poses Query 
Can Trail Regain Form?
GK.N'EV.A iCP) -— With the sia, Czechoslovakia and Sweden, that game, Kumun noted, and
world h o c k e y  chainpioashiu bie queiium  foitinosi in many he will be a ?tarter in the Fiu-
^hingiiig Sciiiday on a [lair o( obseiveis minds ix — can the.iuxh and ttuxxiiUi game*, 
igatues Ituoivuig Canada, Hus-4'anadians regain thetr top (oiin* Kroimn him.scU will direct
----------------- -- —  ................... im snrtKither Ice and Ix-at the the Kii.'-.siair game fioin tho
Rus.?ians? btiich as he liid aaatnst the
S»jme observers feel T iaiLC /echs,
Smoke Eaters unhapi*y withi Undaubtcdly tiie Caiiadums
the lumpy ouldivir ice nnk i,, ,„Hmj ,he tk.viet
l - a u s a n n e  \\neie they iJlHy<H.i f o i v ^ a u i s  X o  p i u c v s  aitd 
C.zeclk0 .doViikia nuirhday night, pa^.sing game. The Hus-
W e r e  Iwlow their l)e?t hu iii i ii, ( x i u i  a lot on spllt-.'ci’-
whvn tht’v tifd Ihe C/vvhi 1*1, f u r  their
Ttie Canada Iboxia and p^^vis, but they c.m l>e u(>?et 
Czecboxlovakla - Sweden games i,y hard-driving forwaids —- as 
Sunday have the ice rinks ut tj,,. f ,e c h s  proved in beating
Geneva and Lau?ature xoki out them 64
and scaUKU s did a drumming j 
ilRislness selling 24-Swiss - f r a n c nyshcv, wlio givc.s the C/echs 
the best chance of winning tho 
’title, sass his charges vviil have 
to plav much liarder to Ixat the
For Folks 35  
And Under! 
NEW PROTECTION
CANADA SCORES AGAINST U.S.
Players watch the puck 
safely inside the net as Trail 
Smoke-Eaters score against
United States in the w'orld 
hockey championships a t Gen­
eva, Switzerland. Identifiable
players are  Bob Turk of U.S. 
(standing second from  right) 
and Smokies’ Harold Jones




WARREN m CKS 
.  . . sparks combines




Kamloops, M ay 20 and 21: 
M erritt, June 17 and 18; 
Vernon, Septemlacr 2 and 3. 
No Kelowna Trial will be held 




Kamloops, April 23; 
Kelowna, June 4;
Kamloorzs, Aug. 20.
Gordie Fashoway and Art Jones 
added the others in the second. 
Rudy Filion then deflected in 
Gordie Sinclair’s long shot to 
put Seattle on the board. The 
third period was scoreless.
’Die Victoria result enabled 
the Cougars to keep their two- 
point edge over Edmonton Fly­
ers in the battle for sixth play 
off spot but presented no haz­
ard  to the sixth-place Comets, 
13 points ahead.
By DENNIS ORCHARD
CALGARY (CP)—Hector Ger- 
vais says the grea test moment 
of his life cam e F riday  when a 
lone rock in the house gave him 
the Canadian curling champion­
ship.
A week of gruelling matches 
and n a r r o w  victories boiled 
down to th a t single counter. It 
brought Skip Gervais and his 
Edmonton rink a 10-9 victory 
over Ontario's Tom Caldwell of 
Orillia and the eighth title for 
Alberta in the 32-year history of 
the round - robin Dominion 
m atches.
T couldn’t  have done it with­
out the fellows behind me,”  the 
26-year-old towering potato far­
m er told a cheering crowd at 
the Stampede Corral.
‘The fellows’ w ere university 
student Ron Anton, a t 19 one of 
the best thirds in the sport, sec­
ond Ray W erner, a 26-year-old 
refinery operator, and Wally 
Ursuliak, 31, an Edmonton fire­
man.
S p o t t * .
CHARLES C. GIORDANO SPORTS EDITOR
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'Terrific Right Hand' 
Draws Floyd's Respect
MIAMI BEACH, F la. (AP)—.their second fight last June. He 
The feeling seem s almost gen- said the third will be the last 
eral a t this reso rt area that in the series.
Floyd Patterson can almost " i  wouldn’t  want a return  if 





/ THURSDAY IJIDIES’ LEAGUE
' Ladles’ high single — B ertie 
; McCaugherty, 335.
1 Ladles’ high triple 
McCaugherty, 614.
I Team high single — RoUing 
, Pins, 1015.
( Team high triple 
! Pins, 2832.




' Team standings; Hit and 
I Mrs. 20; Eager Beavers 19; 
I Mountlcs 10: Tlic Jinx’s 19; 






• THREE LINKS LEAGUE
, Lndlc.s’ high single — Muriel i
• Hamilton, 219. ]
' Ladles' high triple - -  Muriel TUICS 
S Hamilton, 544.
I Team high single — Link 
’ No. 4. 617.
‘ Team high triple — Link No.
.4* 1612.
' High average — Kay Dixon,
;i90.
High average — Goldie Met­
calfe, 181.
TUES. MIXED COMMERCIAL
Ladles’ high single — Verna 
Andow, 288.
Men's high single—Don Vojk, 
289.
Ladies’ high triple — Verna 
Andow, 630.
Men's high triple—Jack Lor- 
etto, 741.
Team high single — Orange 
Crush, 1072.
Team high triple — Orange 
Crush, 2882.
Ladies' high average— Agnes 
Ncufold, 183.
Men's high average — Joe 
Fi.sher, 218.
, 4VEDNE8DAY MIXIO)
* Women's high single — Bertie 
; Scott, m
Men's high single — Dick 
I BartcII, 293.
’ Women's high triple — Bertie 
I Scott, 869.
» Men's high triple — Dick 
'BartcII. 709.
, Team high single—Pin Plck- 
i« rs. 1079.
' T«*um high triple — Joquars, 
|2847.
OBSTACLES NUMEROUS
The Alberta four, favored be 
fore the championship began, 
found plenty of obstacles in their 
way to a 9-1 won-lost record. 
Saskatchewan drove them to a 
Iqst - rock th riller Thursday 
morning before falling 7 - 6 .  
Prince Edward I s 1 a n d gave 
them  their only defeat in an 11-7 
m atch Thursday night.
B ut Alberta’s finish was a full 
gam e better than second-place 
Saskatchewan nt 8-2, and two 
better than Manitoba nt 7-3. 
Other provinces in the 11-rlnk 
competition had these records; 
P rince Edward I s l a n d  and 
Northern Ontario 6-4. Ontario. 
Nova Scotia and British Colum­
bia each 5-5, Quebec 2-8. and 
New Brunswick and Newfound­
land each 1-9.
b last I n g e m a r  Johansson in 
their third world heavyweight 
title fight Monday night.
The expressions of solid con­
fidence in the cham pion's fists 
are  reminiscent of the au ra  of 
invincibility tha t seemed to sur­
round Patterson before his first 
battle with the Swedish invader 
in 1959.
But there are  several excep­
tions this tim e, notably Patter 
son himself.
“ I rem em ber vividly what 
happened in th a t first fight,” 
the champion said Friday. "In- 
gem ar has a te rrific  right and 
who should know better than 
me? I respect him  greatly .”
Pattci'son. from  New York, 
liccnme t h e  first dethroned 
heavyweight king ever to  re­
gain the title when he flattened 
Johansson in the fifth round of
are other contenders who have 
been waiting a long tim e.” 
Asked w hether he would fight 
Sonny Liston, the Nn. 1 eon' 
tender from Philadelphia, if ho 
beats Johansson. Patterson re 
plied: "Sure I'll fight Li.ston. 
But he'd  have to get rid  c( 
some of the people around 
him .”
T h e  champion declined , to
PEACHLAND — Three rinks 
forming the Peachland Ladies 
Curling Club participated in the 
Summerland Ladies Bonspiel 
with Mrs. Millie Topham 's rink 
placing third in A event and 
Mrs. Ida Topham 's foursome 
taking second place in D event. 
The other rink was skipped by 
Mrs. Dot Flintoff.
Two rinks of the Junior Cur­
ling, Club entered the sixth 
annual junior bonspiel a t the 
International C u r l i n g  Club, 
Osoyoos.
Skips were Dennis Araki. who 
placed third in C event, and 
Roland Whinton. These two 
rinks had the youngest person­
nel of any rink in the bonspiel 
They were accompanied by one 
of the ir supervisors, Donald 
Wilson.
Two rinks, and possibly a 
third from the Ladies Curling 
Club a re  entering tho Kelowna 
Ladies Bonspiel this week-end, 
Mrs. Millie Topham and Mrs
($6' scats fur 1()0 francs <$23>.
Going into the final das', the 
battle reully is a tw<v-wav ttffairi 
- t ’ctwcen unlseaten Canada a n d '^  ^
tzecho.sIosakia -  with the lU.s-
sians having an (H.tMde vhaiice)^,^,... ,^,intosI to the (act his
fur ttlc cruvMi . . . i.. . . .r. . i , . ,,,, ,, , . Ililid xliliiK lun; Wax the tic.xt oniTie Hiixxianx can win '" 'd c r .
'onlv two cliciunstaiu’C'-, 'Ilicv 1 * ‘ ,
imixt d e f e a t  tlic Canadians' Canadian and K u s s I a n na-
,while the Czechs either lose or Inwkcy teams J"''*'
tie against Swinicn. A Soviet times m wuiki and OlMnplc
jW'in and a Czech loss would <'"n>i;e(iti<>n, with the count 4-2
Igive tlie TUissKm-' the t i t l e  o u t-^”*' (-‘‘nai.a.
'right A Soviet win and a Czech' Canada will be after Its 19th
:tie would leave the tournam ent chamiiionship in 27 tries going
in a iKiints deadlock and the,)>ack to 1920 when Winnipeg
’nus.-hins W ould take it on th e ir■ Falcons won the Olympic titla
J a r  better .scoring record. ("r the first time at Antwerp,
; Canada. Czccho.slovakia and Belgium.
Russia, lifter o|>en dates Friday.
jull are expected to win trKluy's
■matches before stepping out
Sunday in the final games.
I All team s in the cham pton'hip
group .see action today Uimes
,M.STi:
Gfnpv* — Czecho.slovakia vs.
F,a.st Germany 8 a. m : Unittxl 
.States V.*. Sweden 12:45 jv m.
1 Lausanne — Rmssia vs. West 
Germany 9 a. in.; Canada vs.
Finland 12:45 p in.
I Sunday's schedule:
Geneva — We.st Germany vs,
Ea.st Germany 6 a, m.; Canada 
v.s. Russia 10 a. m.
Lausanne—Czechoslovakia vs.
Sweden 6:30 a. m .; United 
States v.s. Finland 10:30 a. m.
Few’ exriert.s arc willing to go; 
out on a limb and pick the win­
ner.
Most agree with p l a y i n g  
coach Bobby Kromm of the 
Smoke Eaters, who figures any 
of the three contenders could 
win.
"The Czech.*, after beating 
Russia and drawing with us, 
maybe have a slight edge. But 
nothing is going to be decided 
until tlie final whistle Sunday 
I night,” he said Friday.
I Kromm said the Canadian 
spirits "a re  high” and the club 
is in "good shape” after the 
hard - hitting game with the 
Czechs. Centre Addy Tambel- 
lini's ailing leg stood up well in
Rams Gain Victory
NELSON (CP) — High-flying 
Johnny Poweska cam e through 
with 31 seconds rem aining to 
slap in a powerful shot, break 
a 5-5 tie and give E ast Koote­
nay Rams a 6-5 victory over 
Nelson Maple Leafs in a W est­
ern International H o c k e y  
League final gam e Friddy 
night.
Heard of "INSURING YOUR 
INSURABILITY?"
It's  MONY'S new plan for 
those 35 or under. Witli it a 
MONY jxilicyholdcr is guar­
anteed tha t he can periodi­
cally add to his MONY pro­
tection up to age 40. even if 
he should become uninsur 
able.
Let Me Tell Your More.
Wm. "Bill" Martino
Mission Rd. — Kelowna 
PO 4-4636
Representing . , ,
M utualO p  N r w V o r k
»Mm I Uo W e e n  Of T « i  M** VeA. HT.
Offin i  hMeteJ tfce U*ite4 S/«*n **4 h  Ceeeda
9Ca UH ACOMNf 6 aOMM. OM0 MtWANCI, Wi—1 AM 
n « a r  tooAi m m ?  io c h o w i
nam e them. Liston has said ho 










Team high single — Ups and ............
Downs 917. VICrrORIA fCP) -  Victoria
Tcairi high three -  Ups and Cougar.* malntalne^d their hvo 
Downs 2469 ))olnt edge over Edmonton Fly-
TenrA standings; Ups arid 
Downs 32; Ladles’ No. 4 21 ;jW estern Hocke.v I.enRuc^pln.voff
Pups 27. ................................................... ..
t Women’s high average-E l.sic  
Drew, I8J).
] Men's high average --i Lloyd | 
t Duggan, 210.
• " W ” Club — Bertie Scott.' 
> 2  and 338. | 
I Team standingx: Juqunrs 7;
• Kay.Vs «; RIte-offa 6; Pin Plck- 
iers 6.
TUESDAY KHS LEAGUE 
Men's high single ■— Cecil 
Lunnn, 241.
Ladles’ high single — Donna, 
197.
Men’s high two — Cecil Lun- 
an. 455.
Ladles’ high two — Donna 
3.57.
(Kwltlon by defeating Spokane 
Cornels (Kl here F'rlday night 
Ircfore 2.300 fans.
B arry  Ho.ss, obtained from 
Wlnnlifbg In exchange for Gerry 
Jam es, turned in n stand - out 
gam e to lend the Cougars by
American League
Hershey 5 Buffalo 4 
Providence 4 Rochester 11 
Cleveland 3 Quebec 6
World Tournam ent 
Switzerland 2 Britain 2 
Norway 7 Italy I 
Poland 2 Austria 3 
Romania 9 F rance 3 
Belgium 4 The Netherlands 5 
E astern  rrofesslonal 
Sault Ste. Mario 2 Sudbury 3 
W estern I.eague 
Spokane 3 Victoria 6 
Portland 4 Seattle 1 
Calgary 1 Vancouver 2 
Wlnnli>eg 3 Edmonton 8 
Ontario Senior 
Strnthroy 5 Stratford 6 
(Stratford lends lie.st - of 
quarter-final 2-1)
Windsor 3 Chatham 2 
(Wlndiior leads iKist - of 
quailer-flnnl 3-1)
Northern Ontario Senior A
two of the rinks.




Team high .single 
10.3(1.
Team high two 
2043.
Men’* high pvcroge 
Bedell, 179 
Ladles high average 
lene Shinnnn. 161.
scoring Ills IHIh and 19tli goals 
and setting up o th e r  goals by
llneinates Bill Saunders rindiKniiiiskaslng 6 Abltlbl 4 
Doug Mucauley. Saunders and| (Best-<i(-,si’ven seinl - final (led 
Miicauley hud t h r e e  nsslstsi 1-1)
.i®"®!' . >Ianlloba - Thunder Ilay Senior
" 'fr^ iP o rt Arthur 2 Wlnnl|)cg 3 
ixnviinil.s. so iled  by defencernan Jim  Hay (Bcsl-of-flve final tied 1-1)
.and c o n v 'e r t e d defencernan, Saskatchewan Senior 
— «;»rr,\ Wayne North. ,M(K)sc Jaw  6 Heglna 2
Colin Kllburn, Ching Johnnon j „vv leads best-of-scven
Dor- iind Del Tojmll scored for thoi ([,,„[ j.q ,
Comet.*, who lost ground In their
BC
BOHiMIAN








all ttieso price specials carry 
our famous “ DEPENDABLE" used c ar 
w a r ra n ty -e v e ry  car inspected and 
reconditioned where necessary 
to  protect your investm ent
,, GOLF ULUn WiDlllvSI --An nii-aiar ream naa iM'en i"«*e o rum e i«aeiun. (First tnimo nin.. m.mi
. U tile s’ high ringle -  Joyce cimsen to reproxent Kelowna at ...........       llm.D
'D 'Afcy, 25‘J. the Interior Championship CROSS-CANAD.A E a ilem  I eaguo
: Ladlos’ high Hire# -  Jo^c# trta li In Kamloopt, Saturday. Ra RNSLEV. England (CP)-^- Clinton 2 Ihutdonfi. ia 7 
iD'Arcy, Coo |All expenjies nr# being looked Ed,- Jiuk>!on. Viirk«hlre biilil-Nlhiddonlleld le.uls best .
Team high single — Putters, after by the Kelowna Fis" Pin iie tuii.in, plans to com ixle In (Ive scial-final 2-ut 
!*97. '.Association. Winner* will go on thi- , eniss Caimdii Aiilo Rally Johnstown 4 PhlltidclphI.'i 2
I 'IVam high thico — P u lte ri.jto  the Wextein High acIk «l April 29, lb* navigator will Iw ‘iJohnstown lend* IkhI - o f . - five 
1364, IChamplonshlp trial*. 'Mike Kerr of 'L'oronto. I reinl fin.il 2 0 |
of-
th e re 's  50 m uch  to  enjoy  aho\it 
th is lively, fl.ivorful lager beer.
T H E  DEBT IIREW B IN TUB WORLD COME FROM  C A ni.IN O  B
■ f e a g i a e r . ' . i x M n g c ,  i ' « 4 | a ( « k < i i ' r i
Ifiij advertisem ent is not putilished o.' displayed by the Liquor Contiol 
Ooard or tiy ttie Government of British Cnlumhi#
10.57 ZEI’ilYIl
4 door sedan — 6 cylinder — 
in orlginul turquoise, a p re­
mium car nt n bargain iirlce. 
Only
$ 1 2 7 5 .0 0
IU5H FO RD  F A IR L A N E  5fl0 
8 cylinder 4 diMir sedan. 
Automatic radio. Orlgiiiiil 
niai'(H>n In color. Verv eleiui. 
Onlv
$2110.00
19.57 C H E V R O L ET  I lE I r A I i t
4 ' l)(Hir Sedan (I cylinder. 
Two tone white iind bronze, 
n very clean cur. Only—
1956 V0LK8WAGEN
Custom radio, gwid tires, 
very clean. Only —
$ 1 0 5 0 .0 0
19,53 DODGE MAYFAIR
2 door hardtop. 'Two ton# 
blue, radio and luitomatlu 
Iraiismi.ssioii. A liltio dandy. 
Only
$ 6 9 5 .0 0
19,50 I’LYM OIJTII
4 I)(KU Suburban (I cylinder. 
Two tone blue and white, 
seal eo\’ers. one of tile most 
po(iular cars on the road, 
Tlil.’i wagon only:
$ 1 4 9 5 .0 0$ 1 6 9 5 .0 0
RELIABLE MOTORS LTD.
’ ' D i a l g e  D e a l e r  v\ i t l i  a C oiial I ' o l l  of Vidi ie; i ”  
l ) O D G l v ( ' H R V S l . K R - V A I . I A N j ' D O D G E  T R U C K S  
1658 PANIKWV HT. I’O 2-241*
' \
■ \
FIRST AID TO THE AiLING HOUSE'
By R0C5EB W HITMAN j
> ea r .  Hew eaii w f  of finish. U ii i io ve  th e  p ie s t i i t j  
ru s t  f ro m  L'oialiig (uiisii (lewn lo b a re  wixxi. u i - j  






B l 'S T Y  NAILII.K.I.DS • laidJy c b e t k t d .  W hat m u s t
O i ’KSTlON We h a t e  « I'lv- done to  r e s to re  the  fin ish  a n d '  
w J x l ^ e r h m i g .  en e  q u a r t e r  uf p re se rv e  the  u n g u u d  coior^ | 
a tncfi th ick ,  t i i s i  iu*s r u s t y ; ANSVSFii: bins condit ion  l*|
tiailht-ada st.uwing. H>.»use i s tu su a l ly  c a u s e d  by overext.!Hjsuiei 
th r e e  y e a r s  old. We t ta i i l  t o i u j  sun, or to  an  u d e n o r  grade!
S-a’.iil i.ext y o c a n  we of fl ush. H c rn o te  th e  p ie s c n t i
keeii the  r t
tn n .u g h  or —  .
i j . a in t ’ (ollowing labe l  d i r ec t io ns  c a r t  ,
1 ANSVVKU' E o r  th e  b e s t  [kjs- fully, d e n a tu r e d  alcohol fo r  she ’ - 1
■ sit.ie resu lts ,  s'.it'hti,* 1 • •,.;iiter -, lac. Suiid .sii.tK,iUr a n d  \cspe uffi 
sllik the  liailhcail.'.. l l le l l  leuicli the d u s t ;  t t ieh  apply  to p  q u a l i t y ’ 
Liti With a  i i o i - i r j i i b i t iv e  pa in t ,  rte.sircd fiai- '" toUowmg d i i e c - j  
or shfiluc , C u w r  with  pu tty . ,  uuns on coni. .ner. j
3n\cx,»thing d'cwri t/) t u i f a t r  ot i v r '  i h
    “ S ™ "  i in ’-k > »»■ ;
' rnciit w alls  on our 4 i)-yebr-0 id ;
" W E A T I I U E I N t i "  AhBI'^iTOS p.ome a r e  gocKl for th e  ruu.st
Q U L S T iU N ; 1* th e r e  any- p a r t ,  bu t in  o th e r s  th ey  h a v e  a 
th ing y i ’U c a n  apply  tu  iiew' us*i\*hite sed iruen t on th e m ,  i l iis  
bt.stos sliuigles ii!i th e  roof to  d e te r io r a te s  an d  th e  b n c k  slow- 
inake  l l i t - ia 'fad .  '’ We h a d  to re- ly c ru m b le s  aw ay . It  hapi.ens 
p lace  t o m e  th m g le s  a n d  t h e ‘on the  siHit,s th a t  a r e  moist, 
new ones .stick ou t like a sore What would you recom iue iu i . '
J h u m b ,  I 'd  like th em  lo  n ia lch j  A N SW E R : l l r i s  condit ion  ts j
i the  o the r  th m g le s  w ithout w ait- j  j-) ■■t’f f lo ic s c c n c e "  and
Mng fur t l iem  lo w e a th e r .  pfu,. to  w a te r  w urku ig  Us way
I  AN.SWE.U: Q uickes t  ’ througii the  b n c k  a n d  fu r t in g
I would be to p a in t  the new' ' h i n - ! sa l ts  oul to the  M irtace . |
gU'S with a I ’VA vinyl p ia s t r e . -pQ re m o v e  tiie w hile  sed u u en t . ;
- p a i n t ,  m ix e d  to  m a tc i i  th e  color ^  co ncre te  a n d  m a so n ry  i
,of tlie r e i t  of th e  icvif T t ' i s , c le a n e r  a n d  e tc h e r ,  fo l low ing '
v s ( A 3
KELOWNA DAILY COl’KIEB. SAT.. MAS. 11. IM l PAGE •
P ro p o sa l R e jec te d
■ WASHINGTON <C1*‘ Ihc  
iUliltcrl S ta le s  s ta te  i lep a l ' l iu rn t  
’ s a l d t e d a y  I 'n in m u n is t  C t rn u  l‘‘*> ^
tu rned  (k>wn a new f.iofvi.-.i! foi 
an e x c h a n g e  vd new.'i»aper lueu.
' .Stale dcj>artincid pu.>.s of- 
’ freer Jo.-r ph licai> s-aid tiic Chm- 
l e a f  i ' .aw  ind ica ted  an  rxv-Haniic 
[wouSd not Ih* iKisMli'iC i.ntll tiu: 
jb'nUeel Stiitc.s ab .u idoned P'oi 
1 mosa.
tHAMBLK FS O T tS T
NAN.5lMl> TOe C h a in -
lie'!’ of Ci a i i r .c ice  Iras dec idv d
to i.iutv.?t a  I 'k-partmvrrl of 
t Icio t.ii n ight flytng 
tu ' i n  u .e  4iirp«.iit be lt ' .  C ity
cv.uiic'.l r? 
piote-S,
cvpcctcei to jo in  th e
MOl'NTAIN Cl.IMBLHS
M ON 7.A. 11 a i y ' A i ‘ -  A i > 'Ci r - 
m a n  Itrtlian c\i>celiiiua wiil tiy 
to bCale linceiiu iuew t in-aks ill 
the  CordlUei a ICanea of the 
P c ru c i a a  .5niii-> in M.iv, T h e ir  
leade r  G W alte r  B. nutti.  wiro in 
1951 toiijied 2S,5w-f'Htl fdcnint 
iG vdwm .5u?teii in I T c  Hitmi- 
1 lavas, w orld 's  aeccnid ta l 'e .- t  
moiintiiin.
I la tv  ( I r a v d  M ill T t s f t l
Em' Yee.ir . . ,
•  SANH •  G R A V E L  
•  C H l l’S •  E’lL L  
•  l i lT .l . .IX).aNG
HILLTOP
s v M i  »i>r c . K A v r i .
I‘ti,; Day* l - D t l .  Kr». ; 4 * » l
UNDER EASILY
D esigning a hou-e fet e x ­
pansion .  b u t  k re i  ing tlie 
aqua re footage uitiler llnO 
square feet p ie 'e n i e t l  a fitob- 
leni to  the  liulMing C en tie  
des ig n e rs ,  w ho b.ive com e npi 
w ith  this a t t r a c ' . iw  -pi .t e n ­
try. On tin- m a in  f’.-*'’!. i? 
shown a  full i l r e d  iliret- b ed ­
room layou t with c h a n r a n g  
living-dining a re a  with ou t­
side f i rep lace ,  well (ilanneri 
kitchen-nook. th ie e  good .--ued 
b ed roo m s an d  bathrrxnn. E n ­
te r in g  the h o m e  th ro u gh  the 
a t t r a c t iv e  foyer, how ever,  the  
fu tu re  pos.xibihlies of this 
Irouse l iecom e evident,  with  
th e  c le a r  <-*ji.iiim- of b c - f -  
m cn t .  iK-coining a i>cifect 
lay ou t  for fu tu re  rcKun.x — 
extra b ed ro o m s .  l e c r e a t io n  
rooms, or ev en  a self con ta in ­
ed suite shou ld  the ow n e r  d e ­
cide to incorixirate one Wide
witii’. ' x -  111 tin? lower level 
let in pientv of Pgiit.  fo tliat 
th is  a ii r i ic t ive  tii/ui-.c can  ra s -  
liv tx com e it twt,>-fanilly 
liweiUng C o m bm ing  apfx 'ar- 
;.i;co wi'.ii t >oil' Hi'.' of I'on- 
r t iu c : .  ill i’io, toe 1 o t tagc  lot/f 
b n . t?  it? elf to th e  use of 
t iiht-r i .iteiit or c t d a r  sh ing­
le.- in till- glowing new colors 
I1 0 -.V av a i lab le  — t r y  the  soft 
p a - t i i  lor.c.s (<f asbcsto.-i t i d ­
ing for .-omt-thing new and  
d i f fe ren t  in out.side a p p e a r ­
ance . W orking d raw in g s  of 
this highly a d a p ta b le  con- 
ti-nuHiraiy des ign  a re  avail- 
a l l e  from  the  Building C en­
tre  I)t Mgn D e p a r tm e n t .  116 
E  l i io a d w a y .  V ancouver  10. 
d es igned  to NHA siKrcifica- 
tions. To obta in  a copy of the  
f ree  btxiklet. S e lec t  Horne De­
signs. send 25c to  cover  cost 
! of niniling and  handling .
ty [«; of p a in t  l.-> exce l len t  fur u.s- 
b e - to 3 j h i n g l t i H i t i i  u>'>f and
siding, i
G R E .tS K  ON R E D W O O D
Q U E S n O N :  O ur redw ">tl p'.c- 
nic tiiiilt* lia- p ie i i ' e  >tinns all 
.o v e r  r. li>>-v c.m  wi- rcmo'..-  tiu- 
' grr-a*<■'.’ Huw to p re v e n t  .-tam-
■ingV
I  A NSW ER: t ’ovcr the  talile
UIk-1 d i rec t ion s  c .trefu l ly .  avail 
able a t  n idsunry  supp lies  a n d ’ 
un ue  l a r g e  p.unt d e a le r s .  D r ’ 
sc rub  llie a f lcc ted  -u t f .u 'e  with 
.1 filx r b u i ' h  and  a Muution of 
one p . i i l  n su n a t ic  a c id  in 20 
part.s of w a te r  'u s e  a wmxleip 
c o n ta in e r ' ,  a llowing tiie so la- ,  
tiiiii to  r e m a in  no m o re  th an ;  
2-3 rninutc.s. thi-n r in s ing  off! 
of c le a r
A'ou'll Ive am a . ' t 'd  a t  how- 
m u c h  he lp  th is  li t t le  i tem  is 
in re p a i r  and  m a in te n a n c e  
w ork  oil f a r m  m a c h in e ry  or 
y o u r  c a r .
W orking under  m a ch in e ry  
withrmt te a r in g  your sh i r t  or 
g e t t in g  cov ered  vviih g rease  
is twt only (Hissil !e. U .S c u - \  
w ith  th is  s im p le  dollv m ade  
of a p iece of fir p IvwcmhI
•A tWI,<-b>-foUr-fcHit I H CO of
th r e e -q u a r te r  ir.cii plywood 
and  th r e e  cas to rs  a n d  th e i r  
fas ten ings  m a k e  the to ta l  bill 
of m a te l l a l s .
J u ' t  ilUt two cas to rs  on one 
end and  t.he th ird  in th e  c e n ­
t r e  of the  c.ther end a n d  you 
a re  r ea d y  to  ro l l—u n d e r  the 
ti . ic to r  to chan ge  the oil with 
in u u in u m  .swe,at.
It wouM be wise to  buy 
qu.ilitv e : i - to is  for t io u b le  
1 l ice  u -e  of the dolly.
BRITISH COLUMBIA BRIEFS
, . . ..."i!, with p le n ty  of c le a r  w a te r .
I su r fac e  with a h ivei of b-i-1‘ , neut r al i ze  a n y  t r a c e  of 
.m a d e  of ’mvvdcred w h iyn g  and,^^,^^^ „ ^olu-
jn o n i lu m m a b ie  lu iuid sixit j  ,, jnt „f a m m o n ia  in 2
m o v e r ;  o v e r  th is  p lace  a Dieet tolknving '
a g a in  by  r in s ing  wiUr c le a r  
o ra t ion .  W hen th e  p a s te  is ‘'f- B e  su re  to  w e a r  h e a v y ,
or d is co lo red  le p ia c e  goggles to p ro te c t  the
fM-sh. unti  al g ie . ise  h a s  been^.^,^,^_^ r u l i - r  gloves ‘ to  pro tec t  
rem o ved .  A pplying a hands ,  while w ork ing  with acu l
s p a r  v .i rn ish  to  the  taW e w 1 becau.se of it.s highly
pnotect th e  s u r fa c e  ag .uris t  p e n - :
.c l r a t io n  of gia-a.-e. f'xxl D am s wiu-n the  b rick  su r face  is 
 ̂c an  be w a sh e d  oft. . th o rou gh ly  d ry .  a p p ly  a in a s -
t ’HECKED tilE R U Y  FINISH 'o n ry  w a te rp ro o f  p r e p a r a t io n  to  
i QUFISTIO.N: 1 h a v e  an  old! the  b r ic k  walls , to  p re v e n t  en-
 ̂ c h e r ry  m ah o g a n y  l ied ro o rn : t r a n c e  of inoi.sturc into the  
' suite who.se su r face  ha.s becom e b rick .  _________________
Changed Act Catches Up 
With Veteran Judiciary
NF.VV J I T H ’.E S
VANCOUVER ( C l ' i —T w o new 
ju s t ic e s  will Vm? sw orn  in tee 
d ay .  T hey  a r e  R . A. W to tton  
an d  F. C. h lu n ro e .  who fill v a ­
ca n c ies  c re a t e d  by  the  ri-tire- 
im-nt uf Mr. J u s t i c e  A. M. M a n ­
son and  M. J u s t i c e  A. D, M.ic- 
fa r lane .
tO-01* tO N F E R K M E
A BB O TSFO R D  iC P ) — The 
. n t h  a n n u a l  c o n fe ren ce  of Uu- 
! B rit ish  C o lu m bia  Co-ofH’ra t ive  
'U n ion  will tx> he ld  h e re  M arch  
124-25. H igh ligh ts  will be  panel 
;discu.s.sions on " T h e  C on su m er  
M o v e m en t  in B .C . ."  “ M ark e t in g  
Board.s and  the  C o n s u m e r”  and  
‘‘Tlie B.C. C o-O pera tive  Union."
NEW llO SriTA L
V A N CO UV ER  ( C P I— H e a l th  
Mini.ster M a r t in  h a s  b e e n  In­
v ited  to  ojKm th e  N o r th  S horo ’.s 
$5.0tK).000 Lions G a le  H osp ita l  
A pril  22. T h e  n e w  h o sp i ta l  will 
beg in  o p e ra t io n  a w eek  a f t e r  
th e  ce re m o n y .
TELEPHONE LINK
VANCOUVER ( C P > -  D ire c t  
te lephone se rv ice  will b e  In ­
sta lled  from  S ea tt le  to  V a n c o u ­
ve r  luui V ic toria  n ex t  y e a r  d u r ­
ing S e a t t le ’.s C en tu ry  21 exjiosl- 
tion, T he  {v.iipose Is to  fac i l i ta te  
nuikiiu; hotel and  m o te l  re se rv -  
'.itiiin-'. for world'.s f a i r  v is i to rs  
who p lan  to ex ten d  th e i r  tour .
CUmRSandUADERS
A r e  yo u r  eave.s- 
tiough.s m shiipe 
tu Iru id le  the 
q -n n g  D .uwsis
uud save- vo.j
^  '-lOl'cDy i.dii.cigc.
(iH f I X .V t  a l l
We Will rep a i r ,  lep tacc  m 
co n ii’le t i ly  i n s t a l l  t:e-a 
sp.uts iiud t!i.u,.di.s at a 
auKiili.le i\c t
E. 'WINTER
P lu m b in g  and  H ea ting  
527 l l e r n i r d  Ave, I’O 2-2KK1
HARDW OOD
FLOORS
•  SI PIT U I)
•  L A ID
•  S ANDl D
•  i iN i s m  n
n v u i m o o i )
I LDOUlNt; K)R S.\LE
All our li. ,sinng 1? Kei’t in our 
lu.iUvi rtlai tiumidity 




C d N T H A C lD U
515 fU y Ave. I’h. I’O I-4326
N i a g a r a  Brand Chemica l s  A p p o i n t m e n t s
.1
.■̂ •AravcC I 
V'/Mu' '
T I T
a?' fl ^ O ir i t i r
i  Ciuf
Build Fir Plywood Ramp 
For Waterfront Safety
EDMONTON fC P ' — The] 
year.s. and an amendment to 
the British North America Act.j 
have caught up with former 
Chief Justice Clinton J . Ford of 
Alberta but he .says he has no 
intention of exchanging his seat 
on the bench for a rocking 
chair.
The 79 - year - old jurist 
vows to continue to work in the 
public in terest “ wherever I 
can. as long as I can .”
NIr. F ord  is one of 13 judges 
across Canada forced into re­
tirem ent M arch 1 by the amend­
ment th a t sets 75 as the max­
imum age for suprem e court 
judges.
The ju ris t declined comment 
generally on the new law but 
said he did not feel his useful­
ness was a t  an end.
He was born in Corinth. Ont., 
in 1882 and obtained his law de­
gree a t the University of Al­
berta in 1910.' winning the Chief 
Justice’s M edal. He was called 
to the b a r the sam e year.
He served the City of Calgary 
,as solicitor for nine years and 
becam e a King’s counsel in 
|1921. After practising privately 
for 20 years in the sam e city 
he was appointed a district 
court judge, promoted to the 
trial division of the Alberta Su- 
nrem c Court and la te r a justice 
in the appellate division.
He was appointed chief jus­
tice in 1957.
AM . TYPKS 
C oniincrcial and Ind u stria l
ROOFING
Deal with the In terior’s oldest 




594 BERNARD PO 2-3039
He declined com m ent on cap-^ 
ital punishment, saying ‘‘I think i 
in'y views would be best left un-j 
said.” I
Although he has no definite! 
jilans for the future he has a 
trip  to E ast Africa and South­
east Asia under consideration. 
He would like to  visit YMCA] 
centres in these areas. He is 
chairm an of the world service 
com m ittee of the YMCA and 
one of the 24 m em bers of the 
movem ent’s national council.
He also hopes to  do m ore 
reading, “ particularly  history 
and good lite ra tu re ,”  and get 
in some fishing and hunting.
“ If we keep cheerful we are  
always young,” he says, ” ®v®b 
though the years count us old.
m
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING







GAS AND SEWER 
LINES
Phone PO 2-3162
BILL K IEFFER JACK RICHARDSON
Of interest to B.C. growers Is the recent nt>i>ointment of W. C. 
(Bill) Kieffcr as M anager, British Columbia region; and Jack  H. 
Richardson. Territory M anager for Niagara Brand Chemicals.
Bill Kieffcr. oiK-rating from Pontielon. will bc re.sponsible for 
sales and m arketing of all N iagara pesticides to growers in 
British Columbia.
Jack Richardson will service the North Okanagan Valley and the 
Cariboo areas. Jack was born and educated in England and 
operated his own custom spray business before coming to Canada 
a number of years ago. He has since been closely associated with 
the agricultural chemicals industry in B.C. His home is In
Kelowna. .u
The appointments are in line with a company policy to further 
decentralize and improve sales ond service of N iagara products 
across Canada.
sider a t salt w ater locations is is  sTIMULA’nN GTired of that creaking, dan­
gerous old gangplank a t your 
lakeside retreat? Then the an­
swer is to build a fir plywood 
ram p, which will provide 
strong, safe over-water access 
a t  minimum cost.
Construction of the ram p I shape and mounted on 2” x 4” 
shown in the drawing Is not joists, 
difficult. I t can be easily built 
of sheathing grade waterproof 
glue fir plywood and dry lum- 
^ r .
The unit Illustrated is 16’
PO LU J'nO N  WORRIES
KINNAIRD (CP — . Village 
Clerk Allan Selbie has com ­
plained to  the provincial gov­
ernm ent the village’s water sup­
ply is in increasing danger of 
being polluted by sewage. He 
said, in a letter, proposed ex­
tension of the city of Nelson 
will dum p sewage from 500 or 
m ore households into Kootenay 
Lake and River, which will 
eventually flow into the Colum­
bia.
the height of tides.
The structure  owes Its 
strength to the natural tough­
ness of plywood and to the use 
of fir plywood gussets, or 
strengthcners, triangular in
Waterproof glue should be 
used to attach the 2” x 2” 
flanges to the plywood, and 
clnmp.s, scrcw.s or 3” nails five 
inches on centre should be em- 
long, but you can build one up!ployed to develop gluing pres­
to 32’ long depending on your sure. Two-Inch galvanized nails 
requlrcment.s. A jxiint to con-1 .should be used to hold gussets
and floor on.
Sides and floor arc made sep­
arately, with the floor nailed a t 
the edge.
Used in conjunction with n 
pontoon, the ram p provides the 
fine.st possible boat-to-shore ac­
cess. Pontoons also cun be 




By DAVID OANCIA 
Canadian Press Staff W riter
LONDON (C P)-T V enty  Ca- ..................... ............
nadian students at Oxford 'm l-1 bulkheads and 2” x 2” framing.
yerslly have asked Prim e Min* Another m arine application of
?  fu c o ' ”a» ” waterproof glue fir plywood Is
i?eto ,ion  ‘‘Z m  ton ‘he portable float made of
we«m. Common-1 ^ j '.  frnm-
A Canadian .spokesman sa ld ;‘"« ' When finished, these use- 
the prim e minister received a l^ " ' y<'®<'‘lbn fixture.*
telegram  advising him that nD'hould be prim ed and painted 
letter and slgnature.s were he- " goixl grade of marine or
Chief Justice Ford described 
his work on the bench as “ most 
stim ulating” and term ed law “ a 
fascinating subject and a most 
im portant elem ent of democ­
racy .”
He presided over three mur­
der tria ls  and found this a 
most trying exiiericnce since 
life was nt stake.”
^  JOHN ^
S W A I S L A N D
E lectrical Contractor
M ember 
E lectrical Service Leaguo
PO 4-4152
R.R. 4, Ilobaon Rd., 
Kelowna.
Ing sent.
The telegram  said: “ Many 
conccmetl Canadians nt Oxfofd 
University liellove that the prln- 
glple of racial eipinlity must not 
be comuromlsed bv tolerating 
the fcadmlsslon of South Africa 
to mernliershlp In the Common­
wealth while Its goveinment 









By THE CAN.ADIAN P R i» 8
New B r u n s  wickers will be 
•rhe le tter l.v a two-oage docu- l'»'.vlnK more for ga.sollne. die.scl 
ment signed by the 20 stiidcnls. h'®' l"'«vlnclnl See-
Ttiry p rc fam l Ihoir rcqvicsl lo rHiu.v - 
the Canadian lender l>y declivr-, ‘“M Wednesday,
ing that "the integrity of the! M®' DesBrisny a b a l a n c e d
Commonwealth as nn effective ‘ *̂ *'''*̂ 1
m oral force hang* on the out-j'"'®’’ ‘if
come of the Imiwndiiig ex|>endltures of 810...4A1.I76 Tiu
m inisters’ conference. (bu.tget. first under the LIlKral!
By leading or sup iw ting  d e - • Kw®rnment of Prem ier Rolil- 
mands for South Africa's exclu-'®‘”**"‘ leaves n sur|iUis of 115.-
«1mi from the family of nations. |27^;__________________________ _
Diefenbaker should .stress ' ‘o n c e '" " ..
and for all to the wtude world CADDER IIOL'SE
our nation's obhcaTenci’ uf the Cudder Avenue was named
principle of racial di.sriimlna- after Cadder House. Ihe re,-.!-
t dence of T. W. Stirlings
n ria tlll*  l»l»*a 
VaarsuKf *• t**)-
Whafs catching your eye 
more and nwre 





•  Road 
Construction
•  Pipe Laying 
B Bulldozing
Whatever your need, count 
on us, wc have the c q u i^  
ment and experience to oo 
it quickly and econonri- 
cally.
SAND &GRftVEL
de l ive red




B C R I B
ANSWERtj^COLORI One of tho most exciting develop­
m ents in  tho newspaper busincaa ia tho rapidly incrcaHing 
availobility and use of Run-Of-Papcr color. In  tho Unilrid 
S tates and  Canada there are now over 925 daily ncwit- 
papcra w ith more than  46 million circulation offering RO P 
color to  advertisers.’And more and more ndvcrlificra are 
takipg advantage of th is new ̂ dimension of nowBpaiMir 
advertising. Color is catching And i t  is catching more 
and more eyes in tho doily nowsphper.
2100 FEET OF FLOOR 
SPACE FOR RENT
IN  V K R N O N
B uild ing  30  x 70  ll., acroxs from  railw ay  trackage  
for ren t,
app ly  to  !
MONAHAN AGENCY
3302 29lh St., >'crnon I.Indcn 2-4288
F6r fast action result*, smart retailers tisc\thc advertising columns o(
The Daily Courier
"People Buy The Courier In Read, and Read The Courier lo lliiy” 
’ .ShKVINti IH E  IlE A IU  Oh H IE  OKANAGAN VALI EV"
PAGE I t  KELOWNA DAILY COLRIEK. SAT.. MAK. If . ISit
A Looking for W o r k ? . . . Check the Classified Ads Every Day
C L A S S lH tD  IlLkPtlO .N U S KELOWNA PO 2-4445 VERNON Ll 2-7410
■ itfc UAti.1 iix K ita
CLASSIFIED RATES 8 . Coming Events ' 13 . Lost And FoundJ V L /iu -z ii  11.1/ . \ » i i  I ../ ANGLIC.\.N CHUHCH ILXZAAU STHAYKD FHOM LTHfclL AND
* a . *»« „ 111 t),. held ua W«:<li.«-sdav, N ov.'Law ifnce A \c.. ou# male, grey
».« Ik., u,».i ta, *, » j« ^ uuu-ii. ha» lyre ears. Pl«>nc
' -- - ------ ----------- --- PO 2-2894 188
. S P l t l M i  T E A  -  ST. P.YUL'S * ” .11 .® !^-------- ------------------------
kUiimitn *-**i \Urr̂ 4m« UaJtt'd Cburch» MdV 6 .
n
2 1 . Property For Sale 2 1 . Property For Sale
F-197
i..a,n  K K ' '• ‘'<>1 t i i i  ST. P A iL lC K S  1,1.\/.A.\U Al
kU»M!«a lawnrd Jiiat-pli'a UuU, Sulhcl'Ulul
15 . Houses For Rent
r«U yt h- mt , tw , * i,,L. « ,  ,.<1 i.»  I.* .. 1- ..4 -.••a Avecue. Mau-h 18 at .  p in
t > m f  i»vJ t»»« AA«MIWC»0 » « U.HWP4 
U Iwf bi'X CMK#etu4U0
Ol Gi'.urv
I#  ^ T *
H<|td )4Mf b4i*ttt§€m«nt IK« flTKt
V k M  0 - 4  tw  I  e  
HriMC IL4H M4V* JOiOffnl
rtiAAirtrD iiij'KL*?
‘L>r*auti« s W P «) I*
Wt ITmtMKWU'W |J
rtkttma tfc'ft.
Oa« la*efti«w •! If prf ttdumt* larR 
ihireo ciirraM5<AitJv* tl !1 S>*f
U4'R.
» t n t  0411V r o i i i m
I Oot «•. ISrlwwRK. K C,
2 HFDllOD.M M O D F U N  DU- 
(tlex. to  h o ip i ta t ,  full txiac- 
t t u n l .  a u lo ina t ic  gas  he a l .  $JW 
lK-r tiioiUh. C a r r i i lh e rs  bikI 
McikU* I.td, PtuKH> PO  2-2121. 
E vcn ii ig i  photte P 0  2-2KU or  IH) 
2-4421. _  186
  _ _    M O D FU N  3 B ED ltO O M S. GAS
•  87bdi7ui«a Pl.wiln*" |heatu>g v®Lv ^
•  DevrUpmeBt €#*t E»Uni»tr»‘^ "'*““ **• ’random V. lnu!U ‘U‘«ite o cc u p d i ic s .
'n iF -S ’if
10 . Professional 
Services
LAKESHORE LOTS FOR SALE
Si'.i iatid m  the  im ra c l iv e  Klianlxuj'uid Subdjvi-sioii a t  West- 
haiik, thcsi.' la rge  lakt .-hurc lot.s a f f r r d  a lovely view of the  
lake  a iid  h . i \ e  pleiity u t  n a tu ra l  .?hade t rees .  .XLo dnusertic 
V;iter sy iteiu , plasgiound area, etc. Don't wait till the 
tu in tn c i—- bu> Nu'.v'
PKU I D FROM 16,588
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 UFRNAHD AVK.
F. Manson 2-3811 C. Slmreff 2-W I
DIAL POplar 2-3227 
J . Klassen 2-3015
!
1. Births
  J  lO W N  & C O U N IR Y
HlS'lXlHY — YUlTt: i i r i ' i ;  Ct.izVGf’P
family's hi.st,.ry can Ik- w ntten l i s t . I .  . i i . i v v n . 1.
with cUpiiingi of the happy i F^r Heinovlng Dangerous 
rVent.s -- ISirtti. Engagem ents,| Topping and Pruning
tsrid Wertdings 
Daily New»pa(>€‘r. Notices 
e event.i are 
You may bring
•  I.4>xbI Survryt 
0 . tiewff Biid W iter 8y*tenis 
W.ANNOP. niR TLE 
Si .YSSOCIATES
Coiuulling Engineers and 
l.and Surveyors 
Ph. PO 2-2693 
1470 W .ter St.. K elew ^, B
Full basement. April 15-Octo 
ber 15. Phone PO 2-M38. 188
NEW MODFUN 3 DEDllOOM
■house for rent. Close to schools 
'an d  hospital. Phone PO 2-5052.
186
i FUltNlSHED 3 H E 1) R O O M
frorn your Insured - Free Estimules
R U. 3, Vernon - LI 2-7523
COMFOKTADLY FCRNlhHED 
hou.-e, Peacliland. .Xprii to Herd 
or longer. Ik)* 129. Peachland. 
T IC   186,
■ 2 BEDROOM HOUSE I n  CITY.' 
•Ydults p rifcried . Call at 1036; 
jU iller Ave. H
186 MECHANTc AL G Y P  R O C ! ^ _
-----------------   - filling and taping. Having pnr- L A jjypf 2 BFiTrCIOM UNIT,
2 n 0 a t h c  'cfvased a filling and taping ma- natural gas heat and.  1 /C a i l l»  c.rine, we are equipped to h a n - 220 V in kitchen.
rJ ir iT r .^  of '-'® “"y F uH rire basement, no hall-
I’las- yvuilahle .-Xjiril 1 
:non,;
ihune LI 2-3931. S-tf
for
only $12-3. ___ __ ______________
them to the _  .
Cla.-fified Counter or telei'hone ' ]  ]  g y j ^  P e r S O n a lS
*^e Duilv Cirtirier PO 2Ttt3. __________ _ ______
tt«k for Cla.s.«ified.
KOCH
Rutland, pas.q'd away 
reridcnce en Thur
at bis inoinpt service, u ,v  ^ay s
March
9, Requiem Mass will b<’ held
I I. t stim ate contact W ibon's F
h,.ld tering. 5107 15th Street, Ven




nt St, Puis X Church on Mon-   . 2 ROOM FUIINISUKD, HEAT-
March 13 at 9 00 a m. with DEALERS IN AIT, TYPES O F.ed suite w ith kitchenette, l.aun- 
Father E. M artin the wire, roi.>e, pitK fittings, chain, dry facilities. $40 00 single, 
felebrant. Interm ent Kelowna steel plate a n d  shapes. Atlas'jsotiQ double. Suitable for re- 
Cemctcry P rayers and Rosary | Iron and Metals Ltd., 250 P r i o r c o u p l e .  Phone PO 2-8830. 
to r ‘the departed will be recited St., Vancouver, ILC. Phone'
| t  n e  (L'lrden Chapel, 118‘ iMU‘ Ĵ>j
Bernard Avenue, on Sunday ; SPRING DRAPERY AND Î'o.N'
186
FOR IMMEDIATE POSSES- 
Beautiful unfurni.'ihed,, r ^     oiv,.-, — .„ ,.........
•vening at 8:00 o'clock. He b T lip  cover fabrics. Also read y l, bt-droom duplex, ranch stvle 
^ rv lv e d  by one brother nade drapes. Reasonable prices. I^iso other half, furnished, avail 
(0 ie sister. Clarke and Bennett j g^d Wallpaticr,; able April 1. Phone PO 2-8955
Mave been entrusted with the to Eaton's and Shops
arrangem ents. _____ Capri. tf
186
fi^RAHAM—Funeral se rv ic e  for 
the la te  M r. R o b e rt George 
Jraham  of 730 I,awson A ve.,
CATERING BY MRS. HANKEY 
— For home entertainmenL 
parties, teas, receptions. Dclic-
3 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE, 
automatic heat, gas range, re­
frigerator, separate entrance. 
For lady or gentleman. Imme­
diate possession. 942 Lawson 
Ave. 187
COMPLCTELY SELF - CON-
. .  ,  — .  —  — .  - - -  . ■
ho passed aw. y in the Kel- j(,yj foods prepared, delivered.
•wna Hospital on Thursday, ip o  2-4561. 202
M arch 9 will ^  held ^ a y  s TANKS AND GREASE
s L rfh  iT v t '> 'n m  M r. ;‘‘̂ ‘‘P® cleaned, vacuum equip-, „„
Mon ay, • pcd. Interior Septic Tank Ser-|ground floor, Lakeshore, near
pharles WR-toin ,yjce. Phone PO 2-2674. t f ; hospital. P artly  furnished. Write
Sw-'^Memorial Park. Surviving 1 HOME MADE CAKES, DEC-j Box 344, D aily Courier. Tu-S-198|
)dr . G r a h a m  arc his loving wife orated to your personal likes ,1451  e lL I S  ST., CLOSE TO; 
Maude, one .son, four daugh-Tor all occasions. Mrs. Graf, j ^bopping and library. $40.00
IF YOU ARE LOOKING
FOR A BETTER HOME:
T U , \ l  IS C O M P I .L in L Y  D H C O R A IL D -
IH .A I  PROV ID E S AN E .X C E L L E M  V IEW  I RO M  
E V E R Y  W IN D O W —
TH .A T W ILL G IV E  Y O l) G R A C IO U S  L IV IN G —
n i l  N r m s  h o m e , i n  g i t  n .m o r e  is  y o u r
A N SW ER!
G racious Eising c.m he \o u rs  in tliis lovely home in 
G lenm ore with 1,.13*> feet oi living sp.icc. A beautiful 
living and dining room has an oix*n fireplace which 
covers one entire wall with a raised hearth done in a t­
tractive Mosaic Tile, other walls in M ahogany panelling 
and sliding glass doors opening from the dining area onto 
the sun deck, all add up lo an ideal setting for a charm ­
ing hostess.
Spacious kitchen has built-in oven and surface ctxiking 
unit with a copper tone hiKxl which conceals ventilating 
fan and light.
'1 hrcc large bedriH»ms all with roomy closets; master bcd- 
rcKim has it’s own two piece bathroom. Large family 
bathrtKim has attractive colored fixtures.
O pen  stairwell to  basement, leads to a beautifully finished 
recreation room with mahogany and knotty pine walls, 
an open  fireplace occupies one entire wail and has a 
raised hearth.
Laundry  r ( X ) m  is finished, wired for electric dryer, 
plumbing provided for autom atic  washing machine and 
plumbing roughed-in for another b.athrooni.
G ro u n d s arc  beau tifu lly  landscaped , have large cem ent 
p a tio  and  p roductive  cherry  trees, spacious a ttached  
ca rp o rt.
T H E  T O T A L  P R IC E  IS  $ 2 2 ,0 0 0
Show n by ap p o in tm en t Only!
T elephone  P O  2 -4967
' O r p J = S i
5»I BERNARD AVE , KELOWNA
2 2 1 2  ABERDEEN ST. -  Rent or Sale!
P H O N E  ED 2 2139
‘Hiis is a lowly d ean  home on d ty  wutur. Attractise ranch 
style low bungalow with imly a few steps to climb. 2 btxl- 
toiuas, livuignxim, bright .-iiaciou,? kitclu-n. bath, and uiility 
HK»m. Garage and built-in cooler. $8,3(W -~ Low Down 
I'aym ent.
A. Salloum 2 2673
Call
or R. Vickcis 2-8712
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
USED TIRES. ID  FIT MOST 
cars, fuiccd fioin S3 00. Guai'- 
untccd one m onth's wear for 
each dollar spent, ,Api)ly blmp- 
.M>ns-Scais. W-S-tf
BY OWNER -  $ 1 , 4 0 0 . 0 0  DOWN
Choice of I wo City Humes— Reiluced for Quick Sale
1. Four Isedrooms, new gas furnace and hot water tank, fruit 
trees and garage. FULL P R Il'L  $9,400.00.
2 9 . Articles For Sale
USED •21'' hPAItTAN I T  WITH 
(nuit speaker $tt9  lX); 40" E’rigi- 
dttire clecuic range, new tmii- 
dition $89iXl; 17'* reconditioned 
IXiitable 'I'V $l29ix): 3-.'peed
combiiuilloii radio iiiid record 
p laser $79.00. B a ir & Aiidcrsoii.
186
26" CHAIN SAW $50 00: Mantel 
radio, all wave $25,00; Sylvania 
, 17" [K)rtable TV, excellent con­
dition $90.00. I’hune PO 2-7273.
I 188
SHOIYJUN. STEVENS. '20 gauge, 
lx)lt action. I ye.rr old. $25. Ai>- 
ply 861 Coronutiun. PO 2-8613.
189
CLOTHES DRYER, VIKING,
, , , . , , , 1 1 . 1, n="'d "n'.v 8 months, fuivutelylliree Ix-diiHvins. gas lieat, nice lot, fenced, garage and ft'ulti *i«iv selliiie SlVi
tree.s. FULL PRICE $.H,000.1Hi. M ortf.ge  at *75.00 monlWy,!
including principle, interest tnid taxes. Gcxxl location on! ... “ .. '    — ... .
South Pando.sy, one block lo scluxil, supermarket and play-jHEARING AID, DAULBERG,
ground. INso bl'.xks to lake.
PHONE PO 2 - 7 2 5 8
.p lastic button nuxicl, irracticallv 
I new. Cost $200, M'lling $85. Dud 
: PO 2-8365. 189
PRICE REDUCED $ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Ab.sentee owner has slashed the fjrice of his 3 bedroom 
home m choice city location, nicely land.scaiied fenced lot. 
Has large livingrrKun. with hurdwrKKl floors, dining area, 
kitchen has ample cupboards. 220 wiring, gas furnace, new 
garage. FULL PRICE $9,300. A!.L.S.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE PO 2-4919
Evening Phone: PO 2-3163
jluM lGE MeCLARY NATURAL 
I  gas cookslov c. new condition. 
Phone PO 2-3301 or 1810 Vernon 
Road. 187
14" SPLIT DRY FIR F IR E ­
WOOD. Price $14.00 « cord. 
Phone PO 5-.5885. 188
ELECTRIC GUITAR A N D  
amplifier for sale. Phone PO 2- 
■5318. 189
I "
3 2 . Wanted To Buy
WANTED—BABY'S PLAY PEN 
with floor. Phone PO 2-4918.
186
ers and twelve grandchildren. Phone PO 2-7364 191 month. Apply G lengarry Inve.st-Jers ;__  i      . . .  . . .
Pay'.s Funeral Service Ltd. are.p-Qj^ BEAUTY C O U N SE L L O R ;ments Ltd., 1487 Pandosy St 
tn charge of the arrangem e n ts ., products and free demonstra-| B
'  ~  j  .  I tion phone Jean Hawes TO 2- panD O SY  M ANOR
6 . Card of Thanks
i!__________________  .- .- 'd r a p e s  EXPERTLY M A D E -
P IIT H  MENZIES AND FAM- 
jly of Kelowna and the Yaciw 
family a t the coast wish to 
thank their many friends for 
$heir kindness and floral tr i­
butes during their recent be­
reavem ent. _________
8 . Coming Events
RESERVE FR I., MARCH 17, 
S r  Annual St. P atrick ’s Tea by 
Anglican WA in Parish Hall at 
3 o’clock. Program  includes 
dances by pupils of Canadian 
School of Ballet; also • Irish  
spngs by Mrs. Whelam._______
Free estim ates. Doris Guest. 
Phone PO 2-2481. tf
LARGE 2 
bedroom suite, modem. *95.00 
monthly. H eat and water in­
cluded, Phone PO 2-4753.
185, 186, 188, 190
12 . Personals
ANDREW’S AFTERNOON 
Guild will hold white elephant 
tea, M arch 17. 3 p.m ., Okana­
gan Mission Church Hall. Ad- 
nplssion 35c. ' _  _ . _
HiWAn T ^U X IL IA R Y  SPRING 
Dance, April 15, Kelowna A q u ^  
tic. For information Phone FO 
^ 2 6 9 , Gertie Johnston.
I 174, 177, 186
ELDORADO ARMS H O T  E  L 
obens M arch 15, Consult us re­
c e d in g  your spring engage­
m ents. receptions, weddings, 
etc. Phone PO 4-4126. tf
-ST. PATRICK’S DANCE, MAR. 
17. 9-2 a.m ., Winfield Hall. 
Johnny C artel and Music M ak­
ers. Everybody welcome. Li­
cence prem ises. 
lE E P  APRIL 1 OPEN FOR
..ale of home cooking by Kel­
owna Council of Women. In E. 
Winter Plumbing and Heating 
Store, 11 a.m . _  _
iS iN A B .C r REGULAR MEE-r- 
INO. Monday, March 13, 8  p.m. 
the Nurses’ Home. Dr. Lim
rest speaker. __
.^ T ^ lIE ilE S A ’S SPRING BA 
C o r  in Catholic Church Hall 
Rutland, .Wednesday, April 12 
Chill Con Corne Supper. S-209
jS n N U A iiriT o sm  f a m u -y  
F a ir to be held We<l.. May 17. 
lYm for nil on hospital grounds.
SALES
OPPORTUNITY
A leading distributor in its 
field requires a salesman to 
cover established accounts in 
the Okanagan area.
Preference will be given to a 
m an who can prove success 
in the automotive and indus­
tria l fields. Must be a self­
s ta rte r and have a keen 
desire to be in his own busi­
ness with no ceilings on earn­
ings.
Applicants m ust be under 45 
years of age, m arried, own a 
ca r and be financially sound, 
although no deposits are re ­
quired.
Only o n e  with these qualifica­
tions and who can stand a 
s tric t confidential investiga­
tion, will be considered.
Apply in strict confidence to
Box 3 3 1 ,
D aily C ourier
186
LARGE SUITE, 2 BEDROOMS, 
$95.00 monthly. H eat and water 
included. Phone PO 2-4753.
S-W,.M-tf
3 ROOM SUITE, GAS STOVE 
and utilities included, good cup­
board and storage space. Phone 
PO 2-6522. 187
FURNISHED 3 ROOM SUITE, 
near hospital and beach. Also 
sleeping room with light house­
keeping. 419 Royal Ave. tf
2 ROOM FURNISHED BACH­
ELOR Suite, heated, self con­
tained. Laundry facilities. Phone 
PO 2-5231. tf
COMFORTABLE SUITE. IM- 
mediate possession. Phone PO 
2-8613. tf
3 ROOM SUITE, UNFURNISH- 
ed, also single bedroom. Apply 
786 Lawson Ave. 187
17 . Rooms For Rent
LAKESHORE DRIVE 
3 Bedroom Split Level Home
A lovely one year old home situated on a 110 x 140 loL 
A ttractive livingroom finished in mahogany panelling with 
brick fireplace and wall to wall carpeting. Large kitchim 
with eating area. Priced reduced to $15,950 with only $2900 
Down.
OKANAGAN MISSION 
Just Across From Gyro Park
Modern one y ear old 3 bedroom home with 1272 sq. ft. of 
comfortable Uving area. L shape living and diningroom 
with wall to wal carpeting. The m odern kitchen features 
a built in gas oven and plates and a large eating ar®3- 
2 car garage. The property has been tastefully landscaped. 
Full P rice  $16,800
$ 2 5 0 0  DOWN -  LARGE FAMILY HOME 
1 4 2 9  Bankhead Crescent
Only 8  years old, newly decorated, 5 large rooms on main 
floor, 2 unfinished rooms upstairs. Full basement wim 
drive in garage, very good view lot. Full price only $13,200. 
Monthly paym ents are $65 per month. Drive by this lovely 
home then phone us for an appointment to inspect.
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-2127
Evening Phones:
Gaston Gaucher PO 2-2463 Harold Denney PO 2-44M
AVAILABLE APRIL 1 ON 
Harvey Ave., one bedroom 
suite, private entrance, bath 
and laundry room. Ground 
floor. E lectric heat. Unfurnish­
ed $60. Phone PO 2-4276. 191
LOTS FOR SALE
Large N.H.A. approved lots, Glenmore. Priced $1,800 to 
$2,000. Serviced with domestic water and gas.
'  Tw'o good building lots, North end of City on good streets. 
Priced $1,500 each.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
RE.\LTY & 1NSL’R.\NCE AGENCY LTD.
PHONE 2-2846 
Evenings: 2-4454 or 2-2975
HOUSE TRAILER WANTED, 
16 feet to 25 feet. For further 
details Phone PO 55555. 191
3 4 . Help Wanted, 
Male
21 . Property For Sale 25 . Business
Opportunities
3 BEDROOM BEAUTY
Spacious new 6 room full 
basem ent home, located on 
high City view lot. Large 
livingroom with, fireplace 
Guest size diningroom, fam i­
ly size cabinet b a r  kitchen, 
vanity bathroom. High base­
ment, roughed in 4th bed­
room, 2nd bathroom , rum pus 
room and fireplace. A tn ily  
modern family home. Value 
plus a t only $15,800 with good 
term s.
14 ACRES
Approximate 8  acres in fruit 
trees, 6 *̂  acres of pasture 
with creek. 3 bedroom older 
home, outbuildings, equip­
ment, close to city lim its. A 




266 Bernard Ave., PO 2-2675 
Eveniiigs 
George Phillipson PO 2-8409
M ODERN HOTEL IN THE IN ­
TERIOR with cocktail lounge 
and diningroom. Brick building, 
newly decorated. Situated in 
heart of business district of 
fast growing community. Pos­
sibilities for expansion. Apply 
Box 415 Daily Courier.
F-S-203
ONE OF CANADA'S LARGEST 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
QUALITY FOOD PRODUCTS 
'REQUIRES YOUNG MAN FOR 
'ITS SALES DEPARTMENT. 
Territory Okanagan and West 
I  Kootenay.
This is a salary  position with 
Sales incentive plan and provid­
ing a full training program, ex­
penses paid, company car, ex- 
eeilent family security program  
and other advantages.
Interview only upon receipt of 
written application. All appilca 
tions confidential. Apply in own 
handwriting to BOX 705, DAILY 
COURIER. 188
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
$ 1 2 ,5 0 0  FOR THE 
RIGHT M AN IN THE 
KELOWNA AREA
T ak e  sh o rt auto  tr ip s  
to  co n tac t custom ers. 
Write E. E. Swallow, Pres., 
Southwestern Petroleum Co., 
Box 789, F o rt Worth 1, Texas
186
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
P r o p e r t y ,  consolidate .your 
debts, repayable after one year
without notice or bonus. R obt.;______
M. Johnston Realty & In su ran ce!SHOE REPAIRMAN WANTED 
Agency Ltd., 418 Bernard Ave im m ediately. Phone PO 2-3245. 
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Dog M aim ing
$100 REWARD
will be paid for evidence 
lending to the conviction of 
person or persona shooting 
my Doberman dogs and pup- 
pic.s In my fenced back 
yard.
A n w o lek  K ennels
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM FOR 
rent, 1 block from main street. 
Elderly lady preferred, reason­
able rent. Phone PO 2-4278.
186
FURNISHED D O W N T O W N  
room for rent. Business man 
preferred. Phone PO 2-2414.
tf
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for rent, phono PO 2-2215 — 911 
Bernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. tf
SINGLE BEDROOM IN MO'd“ 
ern home. Hot plate. Close In.
SPECIAL SALE 
For One IVlonth Only 
February 15th - March 15th , 1961
P1N ECEE8 T SUBDIVISION BUILDING LOTS 
$2,000.00 EACH.
As low as $200.00 Down. Balance 7% In easy payments 
spread over three years. Only 9 left out of 42.
PHONE PO 2-2332 or CALL IN AT 
280 BERNARD AVENUE 
Ask for the Real E state  Dept.
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LTD.
In Business Over 51 Years,
M. S loo





PREPARE NOW FOR SUM- 
m er dances, ,form a group and 
take a  nhort course In iwpulnr 
and lattln-Amcrlcnn dancing pt 
Jean Vlixmd Dance Studio. S|m> 
dn l rntes for teen groups. P ri­
vate lc.ssons by appointment. 
Phono PO 24127. S-tf
19. Accommodation 
Wanted
WANTED FOR *niE MONTH 
of July — A 2 or 3 bedroom 
furnished cottage o r home on or 
near the lake front. P lease reply 
Immediately to Box 323 Dally 
Courier. 186
2 1 . Property For Sale
MODERN 2 BEDROOM NHA 
home In Glenmore. E xtra large 
vlev» lot. Cnr|M)rt, full base­
ment. Oil heat. Price $12,600. 
Ix)w monthly paym ents nt 5 '/4%. 
Phone PO 2-8381. S-tf
WANTED — SMALL Furnished 
iiV/artment, Shops Capri area, 
Phone PO 2-3838 o r write Box 
451 Dally Courier. 189
TRANSPORTATION TO SPO­
KANE required by m arried 
couple. Share expenses also 
driving. If desired. Mr. Mc- 
Cleniy. Phone PO 2-7051. 191
PRUNING AND SPRA’YING ~  
Fruit trees or trees of any kind. 
l>i ll now, call PO 2-39»4, 100
ALCOIIOi.ICS "  ANONYMOUS. 
Wrlto P. O, Bo* 587 Kelowna 
BC. U
WANTED. APRRIL I BOARD 
and rcHim by elderly 
Phone PO 2-3898.
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, CLOSE 
to high school, gas furnocc and 
wired for 220. Phono PO 2-8857 
or apply 1994 Ethel St. 188
HOUSE FOR SALE, 220 WIR- 
Ing, 2 bedrooms. Apply 1428 St 
Paul, 187
M.U. tUKOUMMOM
13 . Lost and Founds
DOG IMPOUNDEb — THE Toi 
lowing dog. a wnlte Sainoyed, If 
not clalmetl by 12:00 noon Sat­
urday, March 11, will be din- 
\m v i\  of. J . Burbrldge. Pound 
keeper. Phcme PO 2-4447, lietwcen 
5-6 p .m . I I 187
LARGE COUNTRY TOT, Paved 
Indy, y.iad, 4 'i  miles from City. Term.s, 
188 Phone PO 2-8136. 186
2 1 . Property For Sale
H O U S E H O L D  S E R V I C E S
Di
D. CH APM A N  & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS
l*)cal — Ixmg; Distance Ilhullng 
Commercial — ilouschqld 
Storage
rhon*  r o  2-7928
T, Th. a - u
A '
J e n k in s  C a r ta g e  Ltd.
■ A teabi l« r 
N erth American Van Llnea 146.
Ixical, txing Dlstnnicn Moving 
"We Gurontcc SatUiacllon” 
mil WATER ST. P D 2 .2eze 




We have 3 good building lota 
In tho city. We will build you 
n custom home of your choice 
on one of these beautiful lots 
for a sm all down payment 
including, lot and home.
Phone us nqw!
JACK SCOTT
B uild ing  C on trac to r 
P hone PO  2-740K
186, m ,  102
$950 CASH FULL PRICE, CITY 
building lot 60’xl40’. Next to 
Glenmore School on Ixiwland St. 
City w ater, power, gas. No 
agents, offer or term s please. 
Box 429 D«lly Courier. 187
TOTS FOR SALE — EASY 
term s, domestic w ater, reduced 
prices. F ree plans. PO 4-4152 or 
write Pine Grove EstntcB, RR 4, 
Kelowna. 1881
BERTRAM, 1451—3 BEDROOM 
house, near shopping centre and 
churches. Apply 1'151 B ertram  
St., Kelowna. _____ 1901
FdR"~Q uiCK  SALE 2 BED- 
room house on large corner lot. | 
Inside plumbing. Rutland dis­
trict, PO 2-82.36. W-S-tf 1
61 ACRES LAND. HIGHWAY 
97 — 9 miles lordli Quesnel, B.C. 
Good liomc. Wrilo P . A. Petty 
John, National Hotel, Vernon
180
3 NICE IXm> IN 
to school and store?. 
U !P 0  2-7U(\




$ 2 ,0 0 0  Down 
$ 1 0 ,5 5 0  Full Price
5 room bungalow with 3 bed­
rooms, large livingroom and 
splendid kitchen, plus utility 
and carport, located near 
golf course and school. MLS. 
Keys with Mr. Hill nt PO 2- 
4960.
(7 J en x m /U iJ L




PO 2-4960 or PO 2-4975
2 2 . Property Wanted
FRONTAGE ON OKANAGAN 
Lake with or without cabin, 
north of Kelowna. No agents. | 
Write Box 5113, Dally Courier,
186;
2 4 . Property For Rent
BTOFl E~siM~CE7” EXCELLE
corner location. Available im­
mediately, phono PO 2-2093,  ̂ i
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
Bvnilnblo. Apply office Bennetts' 
Store. M-W-S-tf|
RITCHIE BROS. GALLERIES LTD.
AUCTIONEERING
IS OUR BUSINESS!!!
COMPLETE LIQUIDATION AND APPRAISAL 
SERVICE.
2 IMPORTANT AUCTIONS -  2
THURS., MARCH 16th
10:30 n.m. —  Spot cash sale of Fishing Tackle, Rods, 
Reels, Bails all at HALF PRICE. Also sonic novelty 
items.
1:30 AFTERNOON SALE
House Wares — Chicken Brooder — Fencing — Chest of 
Drawers — Kitchen 'rnble and Four Chalr.s — 48’’ Bed ond 
M attress — Mantel Radio — Wall Clock — 3 Coffee Tables
— 2 piece Chesterfield Suite — Baby Carriage — 2 Small 
De.sks — 6’9'’ Carpet — Onk Buffet — Garden Tools 
Quantity of Hose — Doors — Windows — 2 Kitchen Sinks
— Curtains — Set of DIshe.s — 3 piece Bedroom Suite — 
Davenport and Chair — Console Radio — Ho.stess Chair
— Rocker — Large Quantity of Sealers — Small W ares — 
Hot Plate -  Blow Torch — DIshe.s — 10 Kitchen Chairs — 
Chinn Cid)lnet — Good Selection of Lino — Trunks — 2 
Bikes — Electric Washer and Many More IteniB.
7:30 MAJOR EVENING SALE
2 piece Tynan Inte model Sectional Set — 7 niece Modern 
Dinette Suite — I960 Admiral 21’’ TV — Zenith Late Model 
Fridge — Kenmorc I960 Mwiel 220 Volt Electric Range — 
Coldsiwl Fridge — Radio Combination — selection of Fine 
Coffee Tables — Traditional Brocade Covered Choir — 
I*)ve Scat — Office Typewriter — O rchard I,adders -  Lawn 
Boy Power Mower — P lanet J r .  Tractor 3 It,p. Engine —
3 piece Blonde Wood Bedroom Suite and Serta M attress — 
Westlnghouse Washer and Pum p — Knetchel II piece Din­
ing Room Suite In rich Mahogany Finish — Aluminum 
Folding Chairs — 2 very fine Carpets and Undcrpads and 
many more outstanding Items.
AI.80 INCLUDED IN 'I'illfl HALE IS A 19.51 CHEV. 2-DOOR 
SEDAN AND RADIO.
Preliminary Notice Of Sales
THURSDAY, APRIL 6 lh  —  All Day Sale —  11 
Separate consiRnntcnt of Storage Iteinii from local 
storage firm.
SATURDAY, APRIf. 8th —  1:.30 p.m. $25,000 worth 
of Top Quality lloats. Cruisers and Outboard 
Motors —  owners wishing to dispose of their boats 
should contact us NOW for adfvcrtlslng purposes 
Iind sales arniiigeiuents. This sale will be advertised 
throiigboiit the Interior of B.C. LA.C. financing 
nvallatde on all purcbnses.
WRITE. PHONE OR 4VIBE THE AUCTIONEERH
OF 
KEfX)WNARITCHIE BROS.
p tM B  P 0 2 > M 4 S
For Courier ClassKledi
Phono ^Z825 or 2-3045 
Complete Auctioneering. Appraisal and Liquidation Bervlco 
to Hcttlo E states or Mcrchant.s Wishing to Retire 
from IJuslnesK,
RITCHIE BROS. GALLERIES LTD.
3 4 . Help Wanted, Male 4 9 .  lega l*  & Tenders KELOWNA O.AILY COtfmiCt. SAT.. MAI. 11. IMS EAOK II
W A N T E D  
P a c k in g  an d  G rad in g  F o re m a n
M usi be fajiii'iur wiih soft fruit





* Jl toAi&i Bjr-
LW
186
3 4 . Help W anted, 
Male
4 2 . Autos For Sale
I rCEUC NOTICE U *i*te «*« O
i Liw. Ui».’ IWHie By L.« S.. 1 Vt t4 Ifc. Ciiy «< K»k«.Ba 
(rl mcri iSAiUittLiuri}
Ttt Jp sMijr tl» bibd t’lxf 4̂ *. t*Ua Uuce fcusidjexl
dus4 i i « k « a  K i i i  t u w a  l i  -  R i A J w u t J i J  A - R h a J
IM  4 i). FUm JJil A4* uiuAU Uu Ea*l *i4« U hU««l
V4 lik« vt I'ilS
v4 t1i« B) Ijiw n iy  b* tw;en i l  Û « wditsw W Uw in>
l lerfc, Kcis/wi;A ( »ly HlU. UiJ W*Uf Kri miti. K 1. Vioficl̂ y W t n4A>
mlaiis*. liii W m ii*  a i4 i:ii lufen,x.a in4 ln« w ti»xk
U Uh9 Ajl<rwe«Ni
Th« 3iiaAi£tjJ»? CwiifH-U mi«l ta U) ht*t rcpf**4tnU\ii>ui
(*l J p.m f»ii SisLich 2'jth. la the C'iHititil
ChACiahef. KeiifwiiA Cil/ HaU. liiS W*ier Sliett. KeiiiarvA, Si
JAMt:.̂  HtI»S£)N,
Cil> Cierh
KeWvsnit t ttjr Haile 
KclN*i*&A. 0.C 
Uxrck 7th,
1935 FORD SPECIAL — Heater 
m ititreeie. new licence. Uied 
No. 10 oil till I blew the oil teal 
'R egistered mtUage 21,600, good
NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS
It »h*U be WftUwU! for th# ©wn#r of any do|. vhehrf ©str ©r uader Ihr 
II liuit'a f eai.viw, ©I tcHaf ii,o*nbi. ta »uff«r Of iwfinit the aaih# to run et Urge oo any
r l l l l  T i m o  _ P p r m s n p n t  Ure. Prtee tISOOO cash Phonei**re»«, Ui»», hifhw.y. I>ual*).rd. par* or [wblic pl.c. withm th. Mutiuip.Uyr u n  l i m e  — r t J i i i i a i i c m  u re » -^ n c e  * casrn .
H i  8-2018, Wllte IJOX Iia  ue.p.M im prns* prot>*rt) within lb. Munic,f>.Ut)r. or lo mlfyr or i»rmit |
H C. 186’»ny t.m.l. do* in h*.l tu b. on »ny l»ne, hljhw.y, lKwUe»»r<t, p.th or Ha|
 q, . 'public pl»t. within th. Municipslitx. .nil it »h.U b. the duty ol the I'ound
1951 FORD F-8 TRUCK — With s*.p.r ol the CUy, sppomted under he proM.,iont of the "Pound B> Law" of ^
dumu bO» a irb ra k e s  good con-ithe Ctty or »ny re eoactinenl th»r««r. or »nv perwut actin* >■ such fur (he f—
Hitinn «»*N«dinn n r will t r a d e i m p o u n d  sny .ueh do* •• .fores.ld tn the Pound of the CityQiuon, fl.X M W , o r win liuut. pu,nmnt lo th. protistoni of the tald "Pound By-L.w" or any
(or livestock of equal value. ,, ,n»ctment thereof, and to lieep »ny do* .o impounded fur at least forty
Dial PO 2-4781. 190 et*ht hours, and until suth do* shall has. been delneted to its owner, or
sold or destroyed as hereinafter metitiored.
City By Ims. No. «U.
CITY POlNDKEEPEfl
Ftxfd products route avail­
able. Opportunity to take over 
paying business of your own. 
Must be neat and have a car. 
For Interview write P.O. Ilox 
4013, Station •'D ', Vancouver. 1957 DODGE MAYFAIR Hard- 
189 top, 2 door, fully equipjred. 
Terms. 1951 Cadillac, overhauled
IF  n iE R E  IS A YOUNG MAN’ ^  phone PO 2 ‘>otk'e or pi a u c  me.%»i.no on
with a little money and a lot'^^"*^* ,gg re*omno coMMCNixr pl .vnni.nq
of iiiethariUdl ability who would _  __j  ̂ u.ii >>« ►“ !<»
snutii iJUauivsa .  ̂ ^  ̂ ,, i rmri HijfUA#. Keiovhni, B.C. o*i
At 7 00 pm. to h«*r ing
like to own a
which will provide a modest in-;One owner, K«^l condition, tolly ^
come in return for .t nwxicratel'Qtopped^ Will accept 
am ount of effort, he should 1 0  2-2565.
w rite PO Box 265, Kelowna, 187 i
DUCKS ELUDE GUNS
TOKYO (AP)--W ur was de­
clared Thur?day on ducks infcst- 
Tokyo’.s international
3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
WANTED LADY FOR HOUSE­
WORK twice a  week. Phone 
PO 2-3967. 186
3 8 . Employment Wtd.
C IV IL  S E R V A N T , 38.
Tem perate, wishes to contact 
anyone interested in exchang­
ing board and room for 
chores, etc. Raised in Fraser 
Valley and early  riser with 
much spare time, prefers 
ru ra l life to city. Could be of 
g reat help to person or elder­
ly couple requiring but unable 
to hire experienced farm or 
general help. Please reply in 
confidence to
44 . Trucks & Trailers
small ih, foiiowm* .priu.tion on r«tonin*. |[>ort. They arc a menace to a i r - i ^  
tfi M) Apuiuatiun to reioii. I/X J R P. i craft. The Japane.se aeronautic I 
  tan ODVI) from resid.ntui to com- [^g^d estim ated 5,000 diK-k.s'^
uJn d o .'" '
HAYES 
T ru c k s ,  Tra i le rs ,  
L oade rs ,  
Logging Equ ipm en t
N E W  A N D  U SED
GARVIN ROSS
airixvrt area
Th, prop.)..d r.tonin* c n  b. m. ihome. Huiiters from local shoot- 
«i»ctfd *t ihf ofiic of th. BuUdin*|ing clubs began the attack on 
inipector In the Court iious., K.iown., jjjprn at dawn. The day’s bag; 
B.C. l).tw.en the houri of I:lb p.m.
Monday to Friday ofland J:(M pm 
tarh week.
All personi who deem th«m*«lvei 
affected by the propoyed r.inin* ahall 
t>* affurded the opportunity to be heard.
Bo.x 144 —  P entic ton  
H Y a tt  2 -5 9 9 2
S-tf
SUMMER SCHOOL
DUNCAN (CP) — David P. 
Todd, principal of George Bon- 
ix).N .sf-tiiTH, DirMtor, f,gj. High Schfxvl, will again be
"epL"of MuTcipIi A f f a i r " . ? '1 director of Cowichan Summer 
for School. The term  will be from
Mini.ter of Munclpal Affalra. | July 17 to Aug. 18 and will 
Include certain rem edial classes.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
Box 330, Daily Courier
186
IF  YOU ARE LOOKING FOR 
a sm aller type tra iler. 18 ft .jp o R  TO.MORROW
winterized, plumbing, electric. Y esterday’s adverse aspects,
refrigerator, duo-therm oil burn-Inhere per.sonal relationships
er, 3 burner propane stove.
sleeping capacity 4 persons, 
plenty of cupboard space. Phone 
222-33, evenings PO 2-8720.
r  ALTERATIONS AND R em odel-1 HOUSE T R A IL E R , SILVER- 
ling. Contractors concrete andjsTREAK, 32x8” . Excellent con- 
a ll carpenter work. Phone;dition, low down paym ent, fully 
PO 2-2028, tf modern, delux model. Phone
PO 2-7752. 189
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
2 FEMALE BIRD DOGS, Year 
old, half Laborador, half Chessa- 
peake. Born retrievers, some re ­
trieved ducks a t 7 months, $35.00 
each. Phone HY 8-2018, write 
Box 173, Oliver, B.C. 186
4 5 . Insurance, Finance
MILK COWS — PUREBRED 
Holstein, fresh, $225; one to 
freshen in May $175; One milk­
ing to freshen in fall, $125. Phone 
PO 5-5364. 189
FINANCING A CAR? BEFORE 
you buy, ask us about our low 
cost Financing Service with 
complete insurance coverage. 
C arruthers and Meikle Ltd., 364 
Bernard Ave., Kelowna.
CANADIAN KENNEL CLUB- 
registered G erm an shepherd 
pups, 10 weeks old. Phone Pen­
ticton HY 2-6181. 186
A N I M A L  IN DISTRESS? 
Please phone S.P.C.A. inspector 
PO 2-4726. S-tf
are concerned, continue to a 
large extent—particularly  In the
A.M. I.a tcr in the day, influ­
ences improve and you should 
spend some enjoyable hours with 
family and loved ones. During 
the morning, don’t consider 
plans or decisions as final. You 
may change them  next week.
FOR THE BIRTiroAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates fine 
results in business and financial 
m atters during the next six 
months. November and Decem-
sed on Monday, but keep trying! 
Later in tho week things wiil 
imparoyc. Influences don’t favor 
romance or social functions, 
either, but if you try  to m ain­
tain harmony with associates, 
the day m ay turn out better 
than you think.
FOR TIIE BIRTHDAY
If Monday is your birthday, 
you should find the coming year 
m arked by exceptional progress 
where most m atters are con­
cerned. Business interests take 
an uptrend as  of now and will 
continue for the next six months. 
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46 . Boats, Access.
FOR SALE — 12 FOOT FIBER- 
glas boat; also complete pres­
sure pump. Apply 1211 Vernon 
Road or Phone PO 2-4214. 187
ber will also bring good tidings b® under extrem ely propitious^ 
and, if you do vour best, the! May a n p u n e ,  but
first three months of 1962 should wiH also fare generally well dur- 
be a highly generous period for 
furthering your m ost ambitious 
plans.
N eed  M oney in a  Hurry ? . Something to Sell ?
Place an A d  in COURIER CLASSIFIED "Articles for Sale'*
12’ FIBREGLAS BOAT. WITH 
windshield, steering, leatherette 
seats, $300. Also 16 hp Scott 
$200. PO 2-7462. 188
4 2 . Autos For Sale
I960 MERCURY POWER equip­
ped, automatic, low mileage, 
reasonable cash offer accepted. 
Will take trade . Phone RO 6- 
2778. 187
FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR 
livestock, 1951 Ford V-8 with 
a ir brakes, dump box and hoist.
Phone PO 2-4781. 188 PO 2-2825.
4 8 . Auction Sales
ing the balance of the year.
In late December there is 
promise of a great increase in 
Property deals get a boost! job prestige, with indications of 
this month as well a s  in th e ja  promotion extra money or 
aforementioned good m onetary some other form of honor. Look
BOATS — ANYONE WISHING 
to place their boat or motor in 
Ritchie Brothers planned, ex­
clusive boat auction, coming 
soon, are  asked to contact 
them for prelim inary advertis­
ing and complete listing, which 
will bo advertised throughout 
the valley. Contact now. Phone
188
periods and rom ance should 
flourish in May and June. 
Fam ily interests should prosper 
throughout the next 12 months, 
but do try  to avoid fatigue and 
nervous tension during Septem­
ber.
THE DAY AFTER TOMORROW
Those engaged in inventive 
lines m ay be somewhat deprcs-
for extraordinarily fine opp>or- 
tunities to advance your inter­
ests then, when fine planetary 
aspects, lasting for several 
months, will encourage and 
stimulate all worthwhile ven­
tures in 1962.
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with the abilities to 
become a fine inventor, archi­



























































4. God of 28. Samoa or
the sea Hawaii
5, Before 30. Son
6. Biblical 32, Aquatic
weed m am m al




9, Incite 011 inland sea
10, Prophet 36. Pause
16, Project 38. Stream
18, Guided (iKiet.)
20. Reiieat 39. German
1 mu.s.) river
21, Eggs 40. In France,
22, Al, for one father










5:15—World Hockey Report 
5:05—Rambling 
5 :3 0 —N.H.L. Hockey 
7; 30—News 
7:35—Dixieland 
g;00_Com pare the Hits 
8:30—Up and Comer.s 





7:30—Voice of Hope 
8;00—News: Here’s Health 
8:1.5—Chosen People 
8:30—Lutheran Hour 
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CRVrTQQUOTE ~  Here’s how lo work Iti
A ,V V D L II A A X R \
I. I. O N G I- E L L O W
One letter simplv itands for another. In this sample A la 
used for the three L’«, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
aix)strophte.s, the length and (ormntion of tho words are uH 
hints. Each day tho cede letters are different.
A Crytogram Quntatloo 
C II P  0 Z L 7, Z V U . X 5  F  Z 0  .
V Z Y X F W , C F  G I. Z n  U C M X F  W 
X F 0  Q X F  X F  W E Z J  P n  M -  
G Z F F  J  . ' \
Yesterday’s (Typloquote: WHO EVER LOVED 'H IA T 111: .55 Slot k Club iM. Fl
»,OVED NOT AT FIRST RIGHT? -  MARLOWE. Il2.l5-N ew ,v and Sl>oita
X
I ,  z  n
.r-
2 :30—Rc|)ort from Parliam ent 
Hill 
2:5.5—News 
1 :00—W intertime 





7:00—National Ntiws Bulletin 
7:30—Capital Re|>ort 
8:00—CBC Stage 
9:00—Family Bible Hour 
9:30—Cap. City Comment 
9:45—Christian Science 
i0;00—News,
10:1.5—Enterprise In Action 
10;30r-Hour of Decision 
11:10—After Hours
MONDAY to FRIDAY
6:00—Early Bird Show—News 
6:.55—Farm  Fare  ''
7:00—Farm  ReiKUter 
9:00—News
9:05—Adventures In Hound
fM, W. F) 
9:10 Over the Hack Fence 
9:;iO~ (Vloney Man '5̂ 1, W, F) 
9:45—Over the Back Fence 
9:.5.V—Club Calendar (M. W, F) 
10:00~News
to :05 -O ver the Back Fence 
10;30--nte Entcrtnlnm ept World 
10:35—Kitchen K latter Contet.t 
10 :40-0vcr the Hack Fence 
ll:0 0 -N ew s 
11:05—Quiz Party 
11:10—Be My Gucat
12:30—B.C. Farm  Broadcast 
12:55-B.C.T.F. Bulletin (Th) 
12:55—Time Out (M, T. W. F) 






1:3.5—Ap’ment with Beauty (W) 




3:30—The Brighter Side 
3:35—The Job Finder 
3:40—Westward Ho!
4:00—Prairie  News 
4:05—You Asked For It 
5:flO-Ncws
5:05, 5:35. 6:10, 6:3.5—Rambling 
5:.30—People’s Excltange
(M. W. F) 
5:30—Ijost and Found (T, Th) 
5:5.5—Heartbeat In Sport 
Headlines (M, W, F) 
6:00—News and Sport 
6:10—John Fisher Reixnts
(M, W, F) 
6:30—Man at the Alrixtrl 












7 :0 5 —World Heavyweight 
Boxing Chamlonshlp 
8 :30—National Farm  Forum 
9 :0 0 —Hour of Music
TUFJIDAV NIGHT
7 :3 0 —G o<h1 News of the Air 
8:00—Business Barom eter 
8 :3 0 —Concerto Time 
0 :3 0 —Distinguished Artists
WEDNESDAY NIGHT





8:30 C lli/cns’ Forum 
9:00-V nrlely Show Case ^
FRIDAY NIGHT
7 3 0 - Echoes of the Illghliindir 
8 :0 0 - -Johnny Burl and .S ti in g s ]^  









MONDAY TO FRIDAY NIGHT
10:00 p in - News 
10:1.5-T.ilk
10:30—Buck to the Bible 





NOPE IS N T  T H ER E 
A N Y T H IN G  
A RO U N D  
VOUR HOUSE 
THAT N EED S 
S H A R P E N IN G
CAN YOU GET HIM 
ON YOUl? 
EM ERY W H E E L ?
A N Y  K N IV E S , 
LAWN M O W ERS
S A W S ?
ANY S C IS S O R S  
TH A T N E E D  
S H A R P E N IN G , 






QUITE A  WORKOUT THIS 
tdO R N lN ’, ' '
r DIDN'T REALIZE TH* SEASON 
W A S SO CLOSE,/?
MY LAND





FOOD'S GOOC7 HERE. 
BUT 7 AL'WAYS HAVE 
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you  CAUGHT THE 
afv’iPU'S LdOUOUET 
AT .''’.A L U V 'S
IN IT,,,V 7HINK6
Av Y > o u , '
W EOPINf:
Ttie ENOOTV OLD EAoe-HflNf) 
6He1S TRIED eVBRrrHINfl) 
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OH H e(w ,„puri a in ’t  doin’ 
TOOIVft IN TOTH' 
Lifcee 0 ' 
tfSIK.''
6N TO THAT/ TJ#




I POUND YOU 
CHEWIN’THft 
CA00ASB WITH 
,, I flAW RCO,
1T8 THE.
TRUTH,
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HAKE FIRST FOLD HEBE
T V -C h a n n e ls  2  and 4
SATURDAY, MARCH 18
CHANNEL 2
1:20—Movie M atinee 
3:00—Teletcen Time 
4:00—Six Gun Theatre 
5:00—Bison 
, 5:30—Cartoon P a rty  
' 6:00—NHL Hockey 
; 7 :15-JuU ette
' 7:45—CBC To Be Announced 
’i 6:00—City Detective 
' 6:30—Dennis The Menace 




Jll:0O—N ational News 
41:10—Fireside T heatre
r CHANNEL 4
1 8:30—B read B asket 





12:00—Amos and Andy 
12:30—This Is Alice
• 1:00—Double Action Theatre 
! 4 :4 S -D an  Smoot 
SS:OOr-Ringslde With Rasslcrs
• 6:00—Deputy Dawg
' 6:30—S tarlit Stairway 
] 7:00—Shotgun Slade 
,7 :30—P erry  Mason 
1 8:30->Checkmatc 
•9 :30—Have Gun, Will Travel 
10:00—Gunsmokc 
10:30—D eath Valley Days 
11:00—Big 4  Movie
SUNDA Y, MARCH 19 
CHANNEL 2
12:30—Oral Roberts 
1:00—It Is Written 




4:00—This Is The Life 
4:30—Citizen's Forum  
5:00—Newsmagazine 
5:30—N ature of Things 
6:00—R am ar of the Jungle 
6:30—F ather Knows Best 
7:00—National Velvet 
7:30—World Of Music 
8:00—Ed Sullivan 
9:00—GM Presents 
10; 00—Ba ckground 
10:30—U ghtrope 
11:00—National News 
11:15—All S tar Golf
CHANNEL 4 
8:30—B read Basket 
9:00—O ral Roberts 
9:30—This Is The Life 
1 0 :0 0 —Washington Conversation 
10:30—Accent








4; 00—Young People’s Concert





7:30—Dennis The Menace 
8:00—Ed Sullivan 
9:00—G-E Theatre
CHANNEL 2 MOVIES 
MATINEE
Mon., M ar. 13 — Fighting Seabees. 
Tues., M ar. 14 — Change of H eart. 
Wed., M ar. 15 — Romance and 
Rhythm.
’Thurs., M ar, 16 — Three Faces 
West.
F ri., M ar. 17 — The Flam e.
Sat., M ar. 18 — Luck of the Irish.
LA’IE SHOWS 
Sat., M arch 11 — Fighting Seabees. 
F ri., M ar. 17 — Luek of the Irish. 
Sat., M ar. 18 — Rembrandt.
CHANNEL 4 MOVIES
MOVIE AT 4 (EARLY SHOWS)
Mon. M ar. 13 — Good Girls Go To 
P aris.
Tues., M ar. 14 — If You Could 
Only Cook,
Wed., M ar, 15 — Mr, Winkle Goes 
To W ar.
Thurs.. M ar. 16 — M eet The 
Stewarts.
F ri., M ar, 17 — Stroke of Nine.
SUNDAx MATINEE
Sun., M arch 12 — Tho More The 
M errier.
DOUBLE ACTION THEATRE
Sat., M arch 11 — P rivate 's  
Progress.
Sat., M ar, 18 — Sudden F ea r and 
Buffalo Bill In Tomahawk Ter­
ritory.
THE BIG 4 MOVIES (Late Shows)
Sat., M ar. 11 — Please M r. Balzac.
Sat., M ar. 18 — Battle Hell.
Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sal., M ar. 15 - 18 The Most Carefree Carpet Ever!
[ Acrilan C arpets
The m iracle carpet fibre th a t carries 
V p  die Good Housekeeping Seal of
Approval.
It’s easy to clean. It re.sista stains, d irt, w ear arid 
erushing . I t’s moth nnd mildew proof and non- 
nllergcnic. Many l)cautiful colors to suit your home.
Priced from 11.25 sq. yd,
FLOR-LAY Services Ltd.
524 B ernard  Ave. PO 2-3356E ve. Bhews 6:S5 Bud 9:00 j j u ^ ^
«
■ ■ ■ ■  CABLE TV 
I H H  H00K4JP
More viewing 
pleasure is votirs on■  ■■■iHi ClttiFneid.
y«H CCt fkc« iMoltHhU) snd pay ooly $5 00 monthly 
lo# l^mttal on o u r iirescnt lines.
BLACK KNIGHT TVMUUEi it> rOt4433aMHnW
D.KERR
AUTO BODY SHOP
•  Auto Body Repairing and Painting
•  24 Hour Towing
1110 St. Paui St. -  Phone PO 2-2300











Kelowna, British Columbia 




For W eek Ending 
March 19
K eep th is  h an d y  gu ide fo r com plete  
in fo rm ation  on  da tes  and  tim es of 
your fav o rite  R a d io , T elev ision  and 
Screen  Shows.
WEEKEND




4:00—Six Gun Theatre 
5:00—Bison 
5:30—Cartoon P arty  
6:00—NHL Hockey 
7:15—Ju lie tte  
7:4S-CBC-TBA 
8:00—City Detective 
8:30—Dennis The Menace 
9; 00—Red River Jam boree 
9:30—Sea Hunt 
1 0 :00—Lock Up
10:30—Alfred Hitchcock Presents 
1 1 :0 0—National News 
11:15—Fireside Theatre
SU N D A Y , MARCH 12
12:30—O ral Roberts 
1:00—It Is W ritten 
1:30—Country Calendar 
2:00—Ju n io r Magazine 
3:00—Heritage 
3:30—Talk Bnck 
4 :00—’This Is Tho Life 
4:30—Citizen’s Forum  
5 :00—Newsmagazine 
5 :30—Education Week 
6:00—R am ar of the Jungle 
6 :30—F ath er Knows Best 
7:00—C am era Canada Eskimos 
7:30-W orld Of Muric 
8:00—Ed Sullivan 
9;00—Wayne & Shuster 
1 0 :00—Background 
10:30—Tightrope 
1 1 :0 0—National News
TELEVISION
C H A N N E L  4
SATURDAY, MARCH 11
1 :00—Double Action Theatre 
4:30—Dan Smoot 
4:45—Santa Anita Races 
5 :15—Ringside With Rasslers 
6 :00—Deputy Dawg 
6:30—Starlit Stairway 
7 :00—Shotgun Slade 
7; 30—P erry  Mason 
8:30—Checkm ate 
9 :30 -H ave Gun; WiU Travel 
10:00—Gunsmoke 





9 :30—This Is ’The Life 
10:00—Washington Conversation 
10:30—Accent
j l ; 0 0—R am ar of the Jungle 
11:30—Hawkeye
1 2 :0 0 —Robin Hood
12:30—M atinee
2:30—Sunday Sports Spectacular 
4 :00—Bowling Stars 
4 ; 30—Texas Rnsslin’
5 :0 0 -I t  Is W ritten 
5:30—College Bowl 
6 :00—Navy Log 
6 :30-T w cn tle th  Century 
7 :0 0—Lassie
.7 :3 0 -D e n n is  Tho Menace 
8 :0 0 -E d  Sullivan 
9 :00-G -E  ’Theatre 
9 :3 0 -Ja e k  Benny 
10 00—Candid Cam era 
10:30—W hat’s My Lino 
1 1 :00—News ,
11:1.5—Y esterday’s Newsreel 
1 1 :3 0 -Robin Hood
T ie:
The Color you want is Yours
with the
C-l-L Stylist Color Blender
HUNDREDS OF COLORS TO CHOOSE 
FROM IN 3  SIMPLE STEPS
I .  O kiosc f r o m  h i im l r w lj  o f  c x c il in g  In te r io r  n n d  e x te r io r  c o lo rx  d ix p lay e rl
on the new Stylist Color Selector.
ktc color matching. \
3. The C-I-L Stylist Color Blender takes 
over and blends the exact color you want 
right before your eyes.
C-l L PAINTS
The Premium Palais al Regular Prices 
arc avallabie a t .  * •
fo r  Concrot# —■ to Lumbor.
JuR t P h o n o  o u r  N u m h tf
PO  a
- ;S 2 4 0 lP
ILDINO 
IIAIS LTD.
»
